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Tho Offciai Organ of the Indepoildont Ordor
of Foresters.

SUBSCRIPT1ON, - $1.OO, or 48, PER YEARI.

HEAD OFFICE:
Corner Bay and Ulchmond Sta., Toronto, Canada.

Cable Address, -FORESTERS, 7OROIVTO."1

Office for United Rlngdom. 24 Cliariug Cross,
Lunaon, England.

Cable Address, " ORONHYA, LON/DON."
Office for Scotland, 55 George Square, Glasgow.

Offices for Irelanil 18 Wellington, Place, Belfast.
7,St. Stopli.n's Green, Du*blin.

Office for the United States 6436 Himbark Avenue,
Chicago, 1llinuis.

Office for thec Paciflo Coast Pixelan Building, 806
Market St., San Fraucisco, Cal.

On ail inatters relitin- to àMail List. address. DA'N.
A. ROSE. TI-IEIN)IEDN O ST ,To
ronto, Ont. __________

.tdvertisini-, Dopartment condîîcteC by The Forester
Adv-crtisiing Tlureau, Port lutron. id. to wvhoni ali
coinmuinications regarding advcrtising should bu ad-
dresscd.

TORONTO, CANADA, DEUEir,3ERll 15. 1S99.

1. Send i-l xnatterrelating to TUE- INL)EPENDENT
FORESTER and questions on Iloint-s of Forestric lavr
to, Dr. Oroiihyatek hia. S.C.lR., Toronto, Canada.

12. Send ail Medical Examnination Papers, Çotices of
Siek-ness, Sie], Benefit Clainîs, eW.. to the i3upreîîîe
Physiciai, Dr. ýMinan,,Temiple ]3iîildinig,Toronito, Cani.

3. Send aIl Monthly Reports, etc., to the Sup)reîaes,ýe-
iretrN, Jo % . c(illivray, Q.C., Toronto, Canada.

4. 'i'he:Mont.hly Reports an exact sunii rcquirc(l te
cover as.ýessîunents and otiier fees called. fur by sodah
Monthly Rteports slIioulcl ho sont togethier in one cever.
as per special instructions.

5. All appjlications for rnbership <on Foi-in No. 2.
duly filled up iii the United ICingdoni iusi. be scnt
throughi the London 'lice. se that certificates of iucii-
bership may bc proipltly issned.

6. Courte work'inig iinder thejutrisdiet.ioni of a Higli
Court niust order itli supplies froin tic High Secretarv
of their ewn Iligli Court; those net under a ili
Court mnust orcler -froin the Supreine qceretarv.

.The FOItE-'S'I' lt wviIl ho înailed to each bCne fieiary
inemnber of a court as soon as the litcordiine-:,cretarv%
gonds a list of niembhers, arranged Alphabetîcally, %vitli
their Post OIfle ad"s te 1an. A. Rose. Manager,
-The Independent Foi-ester." Toronto. Ciltl suech

1151, is receivcd the FOItESTER, will ho mnailed te the
114ccrdingSccretary in iiiudles for distribution anîong
the vuemubers.

8. Recordin g Seeretaries shouilc inimediately notify
the M4%ana.ger, Dan. A. Rose, at. Toronto, giving iii eaeh
*ase the narmc and addiress; ii f ull

Whou a menîber is initiated.
Whleu a niember ie su.spendcd.
%Vhicn a inember wî tldraws frein the court.
When a niember changes hie address.
Wlien a neniber.joins a court by card.
Whnn a meniber Is roinetated.

Zbe lbfgL Courts.

HIGH COURT 0F CALIFORNIA.

Official Circular No. i.

Les ANýGELES, CAL., NOV. 1, 1S99.
To the Officers and Meibers of tie Subordinate

uQitrts thruugrholît the Jurisdiction, cf the
H-iýls Court of CXlifornia, (3UEWTING:

My DE iit IhtETiIREN, -I take this, nm frst, op-
portunity to avkniiowýledg-e te the mcxnibetslîi of tlîe
jurisdiction. gencrailly, iny hîigli appreciation of the
lhonor thiat lias Ieen conferre t uîunel ne by the lHiglî
Joun t in phcin'gr nie, for the ninîli Mine, in the hon.
orable and important positionx of Cliief Execuitive
Ollier ov-er the affairs cf otîr beloved Order
throughieut Califeriîia. Iii mny acceptance of tlîis
lîigh 1,rtist, at the liands of yotir representatives, 1
CIO se %itii my earnest aze.-urnice of a constant ell'ort
towards the advancenîcnt; cf tue Ordeî's interest
every tv here, but more partictîlari v lu Califoru ia.
'lo tiîis end I earmîestly rcqtîest tuie co-olîcratien
and assistance cf evcry menier of Uie (irder, lie-
eause withiout that co-operation 1 eau accouîîplislî
but littie indeed.

The Nveifare of our Ortler, and the very i ,st in-
terests cf every eue of its nîe:n-iiershiip, requires at
ail tinies your Iîo't carncat endeavor tîîrd its
advaîicemneît. TIhea institution of or kunid that lias
as its nieinberslîip tiiose wlîo are wuli iîîformed ini
its principles, and whio are constantly active in its
work, wviil naturally bo the iii..st pr-ogressive and
Suiccessf ci. 1It therefore behooves every neniber cf
tie Order, wvlie desires its succese, te at ie:st ren-
der tinte it that nierai support whiiclî evcry menm-
ber owes towards its upluilding. E vcîy rnaeniber
slîotld endeavor te edlucate hinîseif in thme princi.
pies cf the 0&rW aîîd Uic adltîtages tuai, acerue
te a nieniberslîip tlîoî chii, se as to be botter able to
advance its noble cause.

1 weuld be pleased te have your Court take
under considleratiomi tîme inatter of holding publie
or openi mieetinîgs occasioîialiy, imasmueli as these
meetings Nvill ho'fouîîd te ho valuahile factors in the
stîccess of the Court, as they afford an olîportunity
fer tie familles and frieîîds -)f tic naembershiplte
cnjoy co cf thc social features cf the Ortler as well
as the spreading cf its principles. Many cf our
Courts are sufferiîîg froni Uic lack cf intercet taken
in Uie Court's affairs by a large portion cf the rreni-
bership. 1 arn cf tlîu, opinion thiat mocre interest
can bie aroused, and a botter attendance had, if the
officers of & Court wvill use more effort in niaking
the meetings interesting by arranging for some
formn cf amusement under the head cf 11«Good and
Weifare.» A littie niusio, song or. deciamation, the



TIIE INDEPENDENT FORtSTËEk

:eading of some interestîng matter or dlebate upon
eonne live anrd propor itsue of thle day %% iii go 1 ar
towarcls reiiiu%-rrîg tihe business monotony cf tihe
uteetitigs, britig out a bttuer atter(laur-c 11118 a
greitterpractice of theo fraterîrai aurd social advan
ta es of our Order.

ïna tce iutcucret of the establishment of ien-
Courts, thre charter fe lias been fixed at sixty dol.
lars for ail Courts oi-gatrizt-d under thre auspices of
the High Court. I uni authorizQd to pay tire full
sixty dollars to any imenuber %n lie wvill organize a
Subordinate Court witiî not leQq than twenty bona-
fide Chlarter Applicants and i ave the saiue ready
for institution.

I liave comphled a new circ&!ar cf useful informa-
tion concerniug our Order, a copy o>f wik. you wîill
find enciosed. liese cir-culai-s viiilbefu-nisheri to
Subordînate Courts ab tire snmali cost cf tfi.iy cenrts
per lrurndred, this bcing about tihe cost cf prinrting
the saine.

It is niy intention to endeuvor te visit n'itlî as
many cf our Courts duiriiig the terra as tIre cUrer
duties cf ny oflice ivili permit of. I wvould be
pieased to hiave thc Courts arrange for open meet-

iuigs on tire occasion of nry visite, anrd t bat a, specrul
effort rîray be nmade to liave tiese mieetiings attend.
et3 by wiortiry mcin «vio arc not erîjoyiiig the lieue.
fiLs cf a meurbership ini our Order, te Nviioni I could
more parthcularly address niy reiarks.

Thc cenring year gives every pronmise cf bning
one cf the nîcet prosperous cries, generaliy, tra't
thre Pacifie Coast lias eirjoyed for nîatry years, andc
tiîat our bcloved Order inay participate ini t his geru.erai prosperity. anrd tlrrt tis mny be thc nicat
prospercus terni la tire listory cf our excellent
Righ Court, -whosc truc suecess is, I know, dertr te
the lîeart cf every loyal Cali forr.ia Forester, I eal n.
estly ask for thre assistance and co-operatiorî cf al
c-ý the brethren in my efforts towards the advanci
ment cf our noble cause. Wishing yen ail suctese
and happinees, I am, as ever,

Yours in L., B. and C.,
G. A. MiCELPRESH,

Iligli Cliief Ranger.

HIGH- COURT 0F MICHIGAN.

LA&PEEuI, Mi\ci., Nov. 12nd, 1899.
BrtOTnEuS AiD Co~Ni'mn., îes,-I enclose you thrce

forms cf circulars tirat can be obtained for use in)
solieiting newv mnembers. Tire sialal foider can be
o'btaixred froin thme Higli Treasurer, W. H. Sparling.
23 Frank St., Detroit, irhby paying the express
charges, and the otirers cari be obtainect frorîî A. E
Stevenrson, the American Agent, 6436 Kimbark
Ave., Chicago, Iii.

These niay be advantrrgeously tmsed ia canvassing
a desired applicant. Tiioliberatloffer ruade for tie
proeuring cf new memrbers ehould interest some
member cf your court, and if any one would like te
engage ini tihe werk, o! soliciting mninîers for the
morîtts cf November and :December, I should ho
pleased te correspond whtiih them. D)o flot sait for
yeur mrext mnçeting te read tis or have LIeut write
nie. Please imîfornu illyouir members corivenient cf
tIre offer mnad. and they niy write nie at onre.
Repor-ts alrea%1ý ini indiuate thnit thiere wviil lie an
enormous increnu~ lu nienrbr'r-sliip before the firsi
cf January. They sir.nuld join now te get advan-
-tages cf te reduteul rates.

Frein the fact that there wili be ne High Court

meeting this coming %%,inter, it le desired that ai
ctinrts ho muade to ideuse our nicaibersliip. It ie

irot a labor of love alunie, îrow, but a substantiai
c. trupeuisat ion iras becru oflè red l or t ie -%vouk. Good
wugva (:an be eai ned by irembeirs at a commission
of t wo dullars for every berieficiary applieaut initi.
ated between noiv anid Jan. lst. Can you fot get
Soinle orre in your Court intcrested in the w'ork of
seuriig ncviuîcnrîbers on tliiabais i Great assit-
ance irîay be rendered by the menibers8 -vio have
lieyer been active ini the work: hy recommending the
naines cf perjýons to join. The mnerits of the I.O.F.
are suceli as te requiru but littlo argument to con-
vince arryone that it is the une to joi. Always
take the best.

1 %vouid stiegest that yeni get a iist of naines of
desired applicîuiits froin eveiy member of your
Court anid divide therin up among the activ'e wvork-
ers. Or, if you have onre good, eniergetie solicitor,
give thei ail to Iiran and have hl inersonally in-
terviewv thLmn and say : " Now is thle time te joins
as you ean do it vitir the least expense." If there
is arry doubt about a desired applicant joining, de-
cie amoiîg yourseives wvhat urember can have the
rriost influence with hlm and have that member
have an interview or write hlim a letter of recoin-
mendation, and the iudividual can be indueed to
reach out anrd take tire protecting hand of the
gi-cat Order that stands like a guardian angel over
our lielpiess beîrefieiary.

Wlien you procure an application, have the ap-
plicant exauiine(l at once, anti iruitiated as soon as
lie passes the Medicai Board. Persistent effort is
Uie key to castle of suýeess. It is a prt of our
duty to procure newv ienîbers. as only by the incm-
bership aiding the ir.crease of new bl.ood can we
give a better class oi insurance tiran old line coin-
panies at a nîueli less cost. 1 w%%ould advise ou to
carefuiily examine the comparative table o f cost>,
No. 1, on page 101 of the October INDFPES'DEI.T
FoRESTé.R. Let us place the 1-igh Court of Mlichi-
gan at the top cf the I:ighi Courts.

Applications for speakiers at publie meetings
shouid be addressed to nie several weeks bel ore the
time of the propuosed meeting, as there are now
great demands upon ai wvho are able to attend. I
%vill ailvays endeavor to furnish you a speaker
%%hlen yen an assure nie of a suffichentiy entitusias-
tic meeting to -warrant the expense.

Again I want tu reiriind von. tiat it is as essen-
tinni to keep the old mcmhership as it is te acquire
the rie'. Should you find any of your members
are ]ikely to be, or have heen auspended, I shall be
mucli pleased to have you send their naines and
addresses te me.

Fraternally yours ia L., B. and C.,
Wu. E. BROWN,

Eiglî Chief Ranger.

EVERYBODY %VANTS TUE RIEIFER.»

LAPÉER, MTCTT., INov. I.-Iligh Chief Ranger
Brown lias bit upon a miovel scheme te increase
inemhership iniitre Foresters. Brown announced
te Court Frankiiu last nuglit that he,.vould give a
fine f uil-blooded Jerspy hieifer to the mçnîber of the
Order in thc jurisdietioa of the Ilîghi Court..of

icheligan in either Subordinate or Cnmpanion
Court, wvho would procure t lie ineet applications
before the first of Jannrary, 1900, and have the ap-
plicant inhtiuted as a henefieiary niember. There
is great hustling ail along the line.-Deroit £ven-
ing Newa.
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TIRE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.

ttmoiç; tbe CZouttz.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

A Land Office Business in Kootenay.

The local Forester Court is doingz a great busi-
ness in the way of taking in new menibers these
days. A.bout 30 applicauts are nowv awvaiting a
trip througli the iorest.-Kooteitay Mail

CALIFORNIA.

Los ANOELKS, CAL., Nov. l3th, 1899.
DiKAR SIR AND BROTIIER,-If Yen Will enquire

of the S. Phiysician, Bro. Milîman, you will no
doubt observe that we are having a little boom out
here in the way of securing iiew members. 1 amn
satisfled if yeni would continue the dispensation to
initiate at charter rates during the mont Il of De.
cember that it wvould ne doubt permit of us add-

il, hree liundred inew inembers te the lists in this
Stateé alone. I liope that you can s00 your i'ay
clear te do so.

Yours respectfully in L., B. and C.,
G. A. IIcELFItLSII, HCR

P.S.-My oivn Court, Court Morris Vineyard,
NO. 532, tendered me a publie reception in hionor
of nmy re-electîon as BCR.A splendid pro-
gramme of music, song and declaination -was ren
dered. I had the privilege of speaking for onie
hour, after whichi a banquet ivas served te all pros-
eut. The hall ivas overcrowded af ter turning somie
two hundred people away. At the close of nîy
address I invited all whio desired te join the Order
te corne forward and sign applications, and the
consequence was a regular old time Methodist re-
vival ; about twenty-five applicants secnred, be
aides ton for the Co:npanion Court.

Court Yerba Buena. of San Francisco, is niaking
preparations te institute a Companion Court ini
connection with that Court, which will bo the
third Companion Court in the State, the other twvo
being located in this city.

The Hinds Were There Too.

Court Glandera had the arra.ngemeonts ail per-
fected for a Il atag-" party for the menibers and
their gentlemen friends Saturday evening, Nov.4th, and were about ready te commence the pro-
gramme when a delegation of ladies armed. with
refreshments swooped clown upon the meeting alid

p roeeeded to take part in the enjonyment that fol-
lwed. Highi Secretary WV. H. Ferry -%vas present

and delivered an address. As aresuilt of tmoaffair
fourteen applications were taken that evening, and
a number more have been Baled since.

Court Mateo, No. 3343, initiatod Byve candidates
the Nveek of Nov. 4th.--L. A. 'J'iime.-, Nov~. 10, '99.

At the visit of Couincil El Malakiabi, No, 8S0,
Princes of the Orient, te, Court Centinela, No 33-
55, Inglewood, Les Angeles, Cal., Friday evening,
Nov. 3, the wvork was conferred on tlhirty-tVOO
candidates. Visito . vero present from Gardena,
Compton and 'Los A..geles.

Cempanion Court Los Angeles, No. 18, received
10 applications at its last meeting, inaking a
total of thirty in the last three wveeks. A num ber
of members were present frein Compapion Court
Morris Vineyard.

Court Los Angeles, No 422, ie stili the banner
Court of the %vorld, ivitli a incmbership of 600.
Thelx ncxt higlhost menibership is Couirt Chiamplain,
No. 603, of Quebec, wvitli a nieinbevship of 454.-
L. A. Ti.nes, Noev. 9; '99.

(From Lo8 Anfgele8 Timesg.)
Los ANGIrLI:, Nov. 27th, 1899.

A epecial train of the Terminal convoyed, the
monibers of Kaaba Council, No. 422, G. Ci. of the
Orient, and a large nuinher of friends to San Pedro
Saturday evening, November 24th, wvhere tho de.
gree wvas conferred upon a large iiumber of memi-
bers ot Court~ Piloes Verdes. Refreshrnents were
servedl and the train returned te this city in the
early nmorning. Many new and startling features
w'ere added by the rcorganized Council.

Companion Court Mlorris Vineyard, No. 151, ini-
tiated fifteenl candidates and received fiftteen ap-
plications at its nmeeting \Vednesrlay afternoon.
T1his Court wvill hold a social session next Wedncs-
day evening.

Court Centiriela, of Inglewood, tendered a pub-
lie receptien to Higli Chief Rlanger G. A. MýcEI-
fresh last Saturday evening. There ivas a large
attendance, and the High Chiief Ranger delivercd
anl address on the ainis and objects of the Order,
the affair concludiing,%%ithi a banquet. During the
evening seven applications for membersli? wcre
taken.

High Chiief Ranger McElfres9h paid a visit te
M\orniovia, and addre-sed Court Monrovia this
wcek, and at the corwdusion of the meeting the
Mlonrovia Band serenaded the assexnbly. This
Court lias ton applications on file.

The Higli Chiief Ranger %vas the guest of a pub-
lic reception under the auý;piùes of Court Santa
Barbara this evening and delivered an address.
A musical programme %vas a feature of the affair.

Hiîgh Secretary N.' H1. Perry ivill visit Court
Covina and address a, public meeting under its
auspices next Monday evening.

The folloving General Deputy High Chief Ran-
gers have been appointed andI cotiiinissioned in the
city by G. A. McElfreshi, H.C R.; WV. J. O'Brien,
Court University, No. 61 ; F. W. Wismer, Court
Los Angeles, No. 4:22; A. J. Bradley, Court Occi-
dent, No. 467 ; G. W. .Judkcins, Court M1orris
Vinevard, No. 5:32; J. "M. King, Court Temple,
No. à10 ; W. C. Woodman, Court La Fiesta, No.
88~0; O. E. Grassiiie, Court Eucalyptus, No. 966;
V. J. Jacques, Court Semi-Tropie, No. 1442 ; W. .J.
Soherer, Court Central Avenue, No. 1970; J. P.
Lee, Court àlateo, No. 3343 ; J. WN. Musseirnan,
Court Palmetto, No. 334.5; A. H. S. Perkins,
Court Angelina, No. 3122; Frank Pinschower,
Court La Gazelle, 'No. 3631. The following Gert-
oral Depu ty Highi Chiief Rangors at large have aIse
heen appointed in the city. A. Whitiaker, C. L.
Wilde, George Coulson, E. E. Wilson, E. W. Fox,
C. H.L Martin.

ILLINOIS.

COURT GIBBONS, NO. 3852,
PFORTA, ILL., Nov. 20, 1899.

The Court prizes for securing 15 iiew miembers
dui iîîg thîe mionth of -lune last have been received,
and as a token of our appreciation of the sanie, the
Court, ab its regular nteetinghleldon the l7thiinst.,
tendered to you a unanirnuu "lvote of thanks "
for s0 generous. a prize as the one sent uis; to say
tiiat i ve appreciate the differený articles most Iii&l-
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THE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.
Iv is ail that %'o cati say, but in te lieart are feel.
iiigs of appî'eciatioiî that words do flot express.

Thiis court is a V'ery Proiid ance ; veare proud of
<Mi' existence, proîtd af ouri' tetttberi'j, praud of
Olir Bro. te Ilagîtlîyiiu of Illinois, ifro. L. A.
MclFadd(eii, wlio led us iiuta exiýstence, and protud of

60 chtarter inenthers, and in one year fron thîît date
we hiac mtore titan dauibled our iiiemibcrshîp, and by
te end of th-is our seconîd ycar wve hope antd ex-

pecL to double ag, itn. At our- Iust meeting %%e te-
ceived 15 appli cations, and the boys are stili ont
hiustlitug. \t\'#- liave ioe'er yet hield a mteetintg ci
tirely v'oid of app)llicittion;s. Hoping ail otteî'
Courts înay dIo as %vell, I aýw

Fu'atcrnaliy yours itn L., B. atnd C.,
G. 1. Lr.FLER, RS

INDIANA.

UNION CITY, INDIANA, NOV. 15, 1899.
That the eîîtertaiiitttent giveit by Coirt Uiain

City, No. 1188, an Oct. 27u1î, te celebration af
their seventia aîttivet'sat'y as a Cour't, wvas a whole
sutccess, is prav-eai by Vite fact tai they hîave, up Vo
the lOtit of Xov., iititiated titree of te visitoîs wito

weepresent. Court No. 1188, ai. its first mneetinîg
iin November, decided by a ttattimous vote lit
ecdi tniel'e %vouid (Io their best to sectire ai. least
one neti' tuextber bv' Janttaryý Isi., 1900. Tiree of
the brothèrs have' so far been successful. Oui'
Cout't itas lieeti mtakiitg a steady growth for te
past two years, and trthalfully boat>ts of securittg
its recruits fiotin thie very beit people in the cati.
munity. It also delighits in teliing the people that
it metts at leasi. 52 tituies a year, -%'idî britigs the
fraternal. spirit of its tienbers Vo te topmost
round.

A BROTRER. 0FABOVE COURT.

The Independent Order of Foresters will tîîeet
to.nigit ini special sessioni for thtepuu'pose of iniitia.-
ing t.wenty newv mtettbet's. Titis is te titird ieet-

ing lteld wiuthin two wceks for titis purpose w'iticiî
sbows tîtat titis Oi'der is it a very good contditiont.
Ail tietibers aie courdiaiiy invited Vo be prcseît.-
Dczily Tfribune, Alexandria, Iid., I\ov. 7, 1899.

IOWA.

COUINCIL BLUFF-, Il.., NOV. 2lst, 1899.
I wat to trouible voit agalît Nvith a fe'v itemis

front the great state of loiva. 1 ]lave been hore for
sotte littie: itte, antd I htave fiuîaliy sîtcceeded. in
estabiisitiîtg t.wo Very filte Courts. Onte was
ot'ganized oit Outober 4ti %%iti about 60 tntbers.
I tiit it lias nov int te tteigiboi'bood of 85 1
ivili close thte char-ter of anotiter new~ Court Vo-
niglit. Tuie first Cotirt is lzuowtt as Caturt Council
Bluffs, No. 3786, ioratcd at Couttcil Bhtiffs. lThe
second one is to ho kttown as Court William Frise,
They start ot wvitl abtout 26 inetbers. Titey
iiared the Court after tîîy fathier Nvho died soitie
years ago.

Wae have a very fine staff of officers iin Court
Coutîcil Bluffs, The Court Peputy }I.C.R. is a
yoiing mian, wlio ig vei'y itopuular aatd is otne of te
best leaders tit Coutîcil Biffg cati produce. He
is ini thte bicy'cle busiîîe-s anîd lie is klîown te
world over. i'ao mutcb cannoe be said of our new
Coîu'tfepîtty, l{arry K. Smith.

,The Ohief Ratnger, M'lto is k-nowtî atnong te
people of tis sectiont as Colonel C. l3udtz, is a mati

neitrly as largc as our noble Citief, and alway
ready and wvilliiîg to assist a brother oet'. fie
anud Bia. Nmithl have beeti very kiîîc to atte atnd
htave assiste(l iin every possiblenianuier Vo iiîd<eour
ai'gatizautioil a sticcess.

Tîtle Coutrt Depty of Coou't Wiliit Fr'ise is Bro.
Fi'aiîki Colbutil, a v'eiy popitiar yotng mai atuoitg
the t'aiiî'oad tnett. I %%-as ve succeesuuîl anîd vei'v
itchi gratifled Vo secut'e for Cliief Ratnger' of this

Court, Bi'o. Join B Risiiel, %'ito i te agentt foi'
the Chicago Rock Islanîd R.R Hie is a thorough
business mati atid a perfect gettemtan, antd 1 cati
sec a bî'igltt future for Viiis Coîu't as %v'ei1 as Court
Cotincil Bluiffs. Ail otiier societies liave fouiglit lis
very bard Vo keep us frotin getting au ou'«anization
lîeî'e, but w'itl liard w'orlc anad a good ïieil of pa-
tientce, -witt te lteip, of Bro. Franîk Itigan, w'e have
succeeded in niakittg l, fille start.

1 receiveil a lutter froîn Bro. E. G Dilley, Chief
Rianger of Court Sioux City, No. 1101, it wticb hoe
itîfoi'ned ie tîtat tiîey %vere giving sînokers every
littie wbhile. At teit iast mîeetinîg tiîeyý Vook in
eigu.t candidates. 'The mcttbers, iin Sioux City are
all a fine lot of yoting butsitness men.

Farestry ini lowa ha just iaeginnuttg Vo grow, and
.1 tiiîk w'ithuît aîîotheî year titat sie îî'ill compare
%verv favoî'ably w'%itli ail otiter jurisdictions. 1 do
iiot .exactly knowv jîîst wliat nîy next address will
be as there are several initiationas thiat lave been
exteutde<i to v'isit tuent tit'st. I %vill wvrite yoît Inter
ait. WNitli kiutd regards 1 rP.main,

Your, itn L., B. anîd C.,
J. A. I'RisE, ]).S.C.R.

MAINE.

Dedication of New Hall of Court Penobscot.

(Bangor Commercial.)
Maine now litas ait encampmeiît of Royal Forest-

ors. 'rThe iteadquarters are Old To%'n, and te En-
caînpment %ivas instituted Friday eveutng tn con-
nection -with te dedication of te newv hall of
Court Penobseot, in thte Hamilton block. Oid
Town lias giveit the ltospitality of te city over Vo
the Foresters for two days.

'The tciv htall of Coutrt Penobseot is one of the
preîtiest lodge rootus it te State, and of it te
tttem)ei's feel justiy proud. An inspection of te
nowv qîtatters of te lodg<t finds everythitîg for coin-
fort and cotiveutience fromn an eiaboi'ateiy fur'îisied
assembly rootu to wvell eqîîipped kiteieat aîîd ban.
quoi. halls. l'ie fîtrniture of te assernbiy room
cotîsists of solid oak btands anîd settees, te seats
beiîîg îupiostered it richi g«1<1 piush. Upon the
floor is spreail a handsotne 1Roxbury tapestry car-
pet. I'ie aitar is a novel affair, mîade Vo resenibie
att old oak trec. and it 't'a hie -%ork of T. A. La-
Gasse, of Old Towni. '] lie gavel -witit wiîich te
U'oresters are ealled to orclcr le mnade from a piece
of the ',Mýaine,-" and ivas preseîîîed Vli9 lodge by
jT. S. Gailant, wlto ivas in Cuiba duriîîg the Spaîîisb.
Amierican wvar.

Fridoy evenuig te new htall and fut'niture were
dedicated. At i le appoiîîted Itour, the Court wias
opened in due for-ni, tand a coîîtmittee sent out. Vo
escori. Judge WVilliam Wedderburn and te mem-
ber.- of the Higi Court furoni the iotois Vo te
lcudge rootin whe.re tiîcv were rec..ivcd. 'IThe mem-
bers of te H-igit Couurt preseîtt w'ere Clar'ence:
Scott, of Oid Townî, Higi Citief Ranger; Dr. M.
MaoDavid, of Auistaî, Hligi Serretary; George
L, Spauiding, of Orotto, Iligh. Treasurýer ; H. E,
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1-tnton, of Oakland, High Councillor; A. HI. Bailey,
()f %Vintlirop, Higli Atwlitor, S. L. DeBeec, of
Franklin, 111gh îMarslîal. ll addition to the za>uve
%V11o rcpreselnted the -ouirts to wviîicli shey buloîîg-
cd there we*e deiegates prcut, frotîn Court ind(us-
try, South Býrewvet, Court~ Dirngo, Bangor, Court
Rînm.ford lealls, andi Cot.rt (Jrono.

After the ceceptioli of officers and guests, the
hall wvas fornîally dedicated accordling to the ritual
of the Order, followed by speeches byr Judge W\ed-
derburn and inembers of the Higli Court, music,
anti the serving of refresînnents in ilie banquet room.

l)irectly following the refreshmcnts and dedi-
ratOry exeî'eises caie tie instatuting of the Royal
]P'ncaînpzneut of Forestters, .%7iieli wvîll he known as
t ho Pâle Tree Enauieiand is the Iirst, Eu-
caînpmeint to bc orgauîized ini thc state by the hi-
dependent Foresters. lt is theu uniforîîîed raîik of
the Order.

The instituting officer was Sir Kiit A. A.
Campbell, acting au 111. Coin. The following ap.
pointnîent of staff ollicers was mnalle, the oithvers
being advanced to tic exailted ugl of Royal
Foresters: Eli. Coi.,) Sir Kt. Clarece Scott, Old
Tnwni ; Ill. P.C., Sir Kt. H. L Huston, Oaland
111. 0., SirK,. A. K. P. Meserve, M .,Portlanîd;
111. Chan., Sir Kt. Geo. L. Spauiding, Orono; 11i.
Arch., Sir Kt. 0. 2M. Heath, Milford ; 111. 'Mar.,
Sir Kt. Oeo. B. 'Menninian, Rumford Falls; Ill. G.
of G., Sir Kt. A. F. :Marsh, 01( Towvn; 111. S.
Brs., Sir Knights Everett Sawyer and ILI 1).
Bridge, Old Tfow~n ;I11. Sîvord Brs., Sir Kxights S.
S. DeBeck, Franklin and M\. A. Johnson, CPRock-
land ; Ill. I. G., Sir Kt. T. S. Dickerson, 'M. 1>.,
Houlton ; Ill. 0. G., Sir Kt. 21. L. Rosen, ]3angor.

Eastport Rejuvenates.

A movement lias been uîîider,,%ay, for some tinie
to re-establishi a brandi oe the Independent Order
of Foresters in Bastport by a number of the pro-
minent business men. The Supreme Exectitiva iii
Toronto rcalizing the imnportanîce of liaviiig a city
of the size of Eastport properly represented in the
Order, sent their special De.put.y A. A. Camipbell
of Toronto ta instittute Uh'ic ew Court. About
fifty have already signified their intention of
becoi-ing ienibers and a meeting wvill he lield for
tic purpose of instituting, in hc (;'.A. R. Hall on
Mtoiday evcning, Nov. '27. A special dispeiîsatiou
lias been granted to formier ienibers, upon their
paying the examinatioîî fee oiily. T.his lias been
extended ta boc h old and îîew inetubers. Dr. E.
M. Small lias agceed to examnîe ail applicants for
one hiaîf the usuial fee, so that the to.al cost of
joining tue ncev Court wvill be but 75 cents.Ne'
Courts were started on Saturzlav last in Welch
Poo) and Rcd Beach, and the drder generally is
xnak,ng rapid progress in tlîis district. Mcf.OCînîp-
bell visited t'le Courts on Dccc Island, N. B., aîîd
w'as greeted by a large asseînbly. The iast reports
of te Suprense Court showv a total inembership) of
over 150,000 and surplus futîds of $3,659,156. The
increase of the surplus for October wvas given at
over ,1 ,500 per day. After the organization of the
Subordinate, Court on iiext MNonday evening, an
Encanipmcnt of Royal Foresteri wvill be instituted.
This beautiful dcgree is Uic uniforined brandi of
the Order and is sU-ýc to bo the finest degree work
ini existcnce.-Bangor Daity.2Yeîvs, Nov. 24th, '99.
- Court JI'irigo of Buigror entertained Court
Nicola of Old Town with a social atud supper, onc
M4onday niglît, recently.

At a meeting of Court Samoset, Pexter, Maine,
held Mon<lay evciiing, Pearîston L. Stubbs, of
Brewver, wliu lias brou eniployed by b'ay & Scott
for. the past six uîtouths ur mure, wvas giveil the
thegrce andt Clîaî.9. F. %Vithamui ciccted to mi' .nîher-
shiip. Comsidcrable interest lias becit awvakencd of
late anmd it is probable thiat several applications
wilI be rcceived for mnemnibersliip at tlîe nceçs regular
meeting.

MOTcrME., No. 27th, 1899.

We recciveci the preini offered to Court
En.îeld, No. 32213, foc ninbcrs secuircd in nv.)nth
of June, and it is a, Jimi Dandy an(l the Court is
more tiîaî grateful ta tue Suprene Court foc the
saine and ut our last meeting it- extcnded our
thankzs to t'le S.C. and to you tor ail tic kind
fatvors and especially for tlîis one. It bias aroused
a dleeper interest iii our Court and wc wili do our
beat for an Order whichi we aIl love.,

Hoping you xviii have a successfur new year and
enter unon the 2Oth ceiîtury wit I a checerful heart,

\Ve remain yours i L., B. and C.

L. J. FoLSobi, C.R.
E. J. GRAHiAm, R.S.

A Court as Red Beachi, Nlaine, wvas instituted on
Wednesdayý ce'eîîing, with the followir.g charter
inieinlhers: Artliîur Y. Lane, Elishia Rafus, Wm.
MNitchell, Frank IV. Bagiey, Adolbert Mingo,
Gco. H. Coliner, Fred G. tane, Zebina Mi. Lune,
WVarren Cook-, B. Shiattuck, jm., S. 01. Lindsay,

Irvin Lane, Benjamin Mio.go, Amaos G. Johnson,
Henry Mzirsball, Fre'il L. Martin, Fred W. Young,
UJ. M. ýVent%%orthi, Isazte L. Edgerly, Geo. B.
Newtonî, Walter Brown, F~rank E. Smnith, Chas.
Ch. Yitug Wn- J. iNahioney, Edgar Glidden,

Chs .Noblel Wni. P. Cook, Sylvester Lynott,
Chas. Gardner, D. M. Hannali, Gea. McAdami.

MICHIGAN.

Court Evart, No. 372, ani Companion Court
Rate Callagliani, cf Evart, Midi., 1.91d their an-
nual banquet as ilheir hall Saturday evening, 25th
inst. The entertainnient eonsisted of a musical
programmne, gaines, and an enjcyable internàingling
Of F1orejters and their famnilies. Higli Chief tan-
ger R J. Macdonald aîîd Hitgh Secretary AI. Ni.
Callaglian, of the Western Michigan 1{ighi Court,
were: present, aiîd fav'ored us with short addresses
pertinent to tlîe ocrýasioiî and for the good of the
Order. At ten) o dlock an adj.,urnmneiit was had
to tic G.A R. Hall, imear by, where an elaborate
spread w-as laid, and nearly 400 persans partook of
i'ofresliiînents. The menu consisted of ehieken pie,
cold nieats, salads, fruits, eoffée, cakes and pies-in
great vaî-iety and abumîdance, thîns testifying anew
to the tact tliat E vart, Foresters are flot lacking in
lospitality and are libeî-al to ain extreine. -

Forestry is niueh alive in this vicinity. Our
Court passed througli the dark days of dotîbt and
hesitation w-lien the Michigan i Hîgh Court wvas
div-ided al-îd rates raised hast faîl, wvithîout losing
a nieniber, and have joined tue onward procession
again. Our record for present nîonth 18 19 new
înceinbers, and we expeet ta ev'cu excel tlds record
during December Woefeel safe iii sayiiigthot we
ttre fully abreast of ami>' Court ini this jurisdiction
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for class of niombers, gencral entiînsiasy and sizo
of îîicinberiîîp, taking inte coiîsideration tic size
of Our towni.

Yours ini L., B. andi C.,
G k.o W. 1M1 ý;ci Çîi > ,,^ ~.

Tnken f roin letter of UWnî. H. Sparliîîvz, Il. Treas.
for .Higli Court of M ielîigan:

Evuryýtliinig coiniag oui' way very niccly, Bag.
ley, 51?, Detroit, Mici. , ini the le. Initiations
71 te date andi over 60 applications on thecir Secre.
tary's de8k."

Circular Issued by Court Waupakisco, I.0 F.

BATTLF. CREEKI M IIGAN.
l)EAR SIR AND BItOTJI E[,-Coltt ' a aks

807, wvill iiîitiate a large ciass on WNedlnesday eveiî-
iîîg, Dec. 6, 1899. 'flie local Ceturt are nîokiig
extensive preparîttions for Ulie e'ent Arranîge-
mnts bave becin inade to secuire die Jackboîî De-
g rco Teain to conffer the %vorkI of Foi-est ry. Honi.
L. liiott G. Stevensonî, suipreine Cot1îîseiioýr of D)e.
treit, Hon. John A. McStiiy,8prine Sec. of
Toi-oio, R. J. MacDoenald, of Muskegon, Highi
'thlief Ranger, of %VcsternîMn. M. M. C;îllig-
han, High ksec. of Reed Cit.y, WV. J. Sanmpson, of
Hiliadale, Higli Couinselior. Dr. A. J. P&tterson, of
Grand Rapids, H.V.C.R., Nviil be ini atteiîdance.
The meeting wîill be very interestiîîg te Forestry
ini Battie Crcek. Ail incinbers are requested te bc
present, and invite frientîs for the openiî meting to
beheld at Auditorium.

Yours in L., B. anîd C.,
W. A. CRouciî, Jît., G. 11. SA

D. S. C.R. 1Iigh Treasurer.

NEW JERSEY.

Court Plainfield, No. 1144, PIainfield, K.J., ai,
its meeting on the 24ti -tilt initiated six cani.i
dates ; thie Nvork %vas adinirably donc, and ail the
applicants saiti tliey hiad tlîcir mniey's %%orthî.
V isîtors were present freont Courts Duneilen nnd
South Piainfieid. A sîntker %vas enjoyetli fterthie
ccremnony, anti a generai goudl tiîne in die gned anti
weif'tre foliowed. A special meeting on dic 31iiii
will add four miore to our înciîiberziliip, niW 132.

JAINES PAi'TERSON,
Rec. Sec. Court I>lainfielci, 1144.

NEW YORK.

Bro. James K. MoGuire, a member of Court
Fire Brigade, No. 1799, Syracuîse, Nivas recently
elccted Mayor of Syracuse, N. Y., for the third
time, receivinig2,000 nîajority.

Colonel A. B. Cilweli, of Syracuse, P.S.C,R.,
and founder of Uhc Independent Order of Foresters,
instituted, in Royal Arcanuni Hidi, Court Bing.
hainton, I.0.F. He was assisted hy Suprenie
Marsal Jolin H. MeOmber, of Biac River'.

This is the first branti of the Or'der in Bing.
hamnton and the second ini Broome County, the
other bcing Court Colcose, No. 3593, at Deposit.
Tuie Court heginis wvork w;tlî a la-go nîeînibershiip.

Tlie- officers cf the new Court arc:
Clias E Bcnnett, C. D H.C. R.; Orval R. flacon,

j-P.C. R.; Eugene S. Everett, C.R.; D)avid J. 0'Neil,

rV. C. R.; Ed %va F. Day, C. Puys. ; James A. Orr,
Rec. Sec.; à,latrtini P. Congdonî, Fin. Se(.; Martin
ilidiivh, Tîceas.; Joseph C. Muirray, Oî'ator;
Albert %V. '.1'1îoiiîas, ýtîp. Juîvciiol Court; Thos.
J. Congtion, . .;Aiidiew~ J. Swieeniey, J.VV.;
'liî miotiiy C. Sieeliiîi, S. Ji.; und Daniel %V. Wilson,
J B.

Illustrions Commiîander Joii Dillon, of Columbia
EncaîpuintNo, 79, resigned at the at convoca-

tion, anîd 111. Kniglît George A. Ford wvas unani-
nîously eiected to fill tli position. Bro. Dillon
accepted tuie captaiîîcy, aîîc Capt. George Siiechan
îîccepted tiue lietiiant.y, in order to give special
attenîtion to driiling the Encanîpuient.

Court Ruth.

Comnpanion Court Ruthi, No. 95, did flot lioid F,
mieetin)g on Fridlay cvening, but gener-ioiîîy turncd
over tlîeir roonis, at Welch's Hazll, for a elhurcli
etiteitainniient, anid tie Society Nvas grcatly bene-
i.ted îîut oniy frateriaîiy but financiaiiy.

P.S.C R., Col. C:idweli lias rettirned lîomcfrom
a six wceeks' v'isiting tour ini the 'souticrn tier."
Lie instituteti Court Binigliaiton, Nov. 15ti, and
niow tuie I O.F. is firniiy pianted in the southern
paît of the State. Court Cokzose at Deposit, Court
Binianiton at, Biiîgiiaintoîî, Court Steuben at
Horneils i11e, Court Ailegaiîy at Fricndship, and
CouL't Ciienîunig Vaiiey at lE'iiira, and other large
tow'ns Nvill soon aNwaken te the truiii-et sound of
the best insuraiicc seciety known iin two hemni-
spiieres.

Bro. Caluw'eii's trip gaitied hlmi thiirtecn pounds
avoiratupuis, but a very laine ieg w~hich îîîay both,.
liiiii for life.

Court Kruger, No. 3922.

At the regular mecetinig of Court KCruger, No.
a very emjoyable tiiîne wvas liad by ail. One

candtidate passed over tuie reugli alid irugged road
iuito tie uuysteries of Forcstî'y. Four applications
wverc received anid ruore, are cemiing. Ainong the
visitera preseuît wcre Chiief PRa:nger Chapin of
Court Central, New York, and several brotiiera
fi oni Court Dana.

Our first nîeetîng ini T)ecembcr is nomination and
election of ollicers. All brothlera are rcqucsted to
be present.

The select bail is progreS"irg fineiy. A gencral
invitation lias been exientkrd we ail Courts to at-
tend, tuie majority of Nvheni liave significd their in-
teition of beiiig presenit. 'l'lic ladies of Court
Martma WVashiîigtoîî ivil1 furnisli refreshmentts on
that cveniîîg.

This Meanu. Business.

The Foresters of Brooklyn, ever witii an eye to
the idea of adivancing fraternity, have orgaîiized

anassociation kilownl as the ", Aýsociatecd Courts of
I O.F. of l3rookliî'

'Tie Associat ion consists of Court Deputies, Chief
Raîîgprs, ail Pasi Cliief Raniger's and clegatcs te
the 1-15gl Court, anîd thouigJ in ita iîîfancy n'as
aircadlyebcgtîn fo nakze its inîfluence felt.

Onie of its objects is visitations to the different
Courts ani a selîedtîle lias been nmade of ai t.hç
Courts to bc visitcd at leaut once a ï'car,
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The prescrit inemborship is about 50, andl incladces
the protninent men of the Order iii Brookk1 n. The
Su i renie authorities congratutlate t lie A>ýii)viation
af(l(ipe that uiiniitedl success attends oui- efforts.

The olicers of t lie Atzsociation arce: T. \V. îi,
PreB.; C. H. Simulnons, Vice-Pres.; .lolin R Sîîiîh> l
Rcc. Sec.; Thico. Hooper, '1reas ; H. J1. Carpenter,
Fin. Sec.; Truistec-i-H. WToerner, C. W. Neiss,
Jos. G. Acker, Oco. A. Drodge, Johin C. Schmitt.

NORTH-WESTI TERRITORIES.

The newly orgauized Court 1.0 F. is a great suc.
cess ; about twenty nîcînhiers are a'rcady oit thte
roll. WVe understand tlîey intcudl holding an)
entertainnient in te sivar future.- WVeekly Jl1trald,
Calgary', Nov. 23, 1899.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Another Temple.

Court Yarmouth, No. 1390, Yarmouth, have se-
moved to tlîeir new hall iii Granthani's building
(formneriy Loriîe Hotel). The liall is on the third
floor, at the south enîd of the bloek, and is the
wiîole width, of tlic building. The ceili;:g is valût-
ed, exteîîding several. fet-t up iîîto ic piteli of th(-
roof, and, togetiier witlî tlîe wialIs, is covered %vitiî
embossecd inetals:heathing beautiftilly tiliteid. There
are tîre panels showix.~ Forcst.ric eniblemns. There
are raiscd platforîns ruîîning arotind the sides of
the 'oc.-n, and a row of folding opera chairs against
the walis. lIn connection are an aîite-rooin, a store-
room and a parior. The Court is fortuniate in
secuiri ng sucli commodîiots, wvel-arranged and cie.
gant quarters.

The format' dedication of the hall took place
Tuesday evcning, November ]4th, Dcpty T. 1M.
Seeley officiating. He was assistedl by Bro. T. R.
Hogan as Marslial, andl Bras. Ross, Buîrrows,
Redding, I. S. Coo-, A. B. Cookz, Crawley and
Rogers. 1.fter the dedication, vhîicli was perforni
cd in open Court, and -% aî witnesscd by the wives
and marîy of the frieîids of the brcthiren, the fol.
lowing programme wvas aruiounced by Chiief Rau.
gr Jeffery and successfully carried out:

Banjo ]Juet-Fraîk Allen and Gardner Allen.
A<ldress-Deputy T. M. Seeley.
Reading-T. R. Hogan.
Banjo Music-Messrs. Allen.

' Reading Wm. Crawley.
Solo-Miss Joan Gardner (.A. Roy ViL.iams,

accompanist).
Addrcss-Chief Ranger N. Jcffery.
Refreshinents, National Antieni.

.- From the Liyht, of Yarmouth, N.S.

Halifax.

H1ALIFiX, Nov. 1Otiî, 1899.
Court Seymour, No. 1603, bas started in for

good winter campaign aftcr its suminpr rest. Last
two meetings nienibers have attendied ln increnz-
ing numbers. One candidate w-is initiated, and
fve applications for mniebrship -were rend at last

meeting, Nov. 9th. After buqiness hadl been trans
acted, several of ihe brethren entertaiiiedi the
members witiî readinge, etc., and fruit wvas passed

arouîîdl. A real gongl tîîne was spent by ail prescrnt,
and platns (litwiî opj tu li up ilhe tiîne devoted to

<Aoou l :t! \Vclfarc '' itX exi.îeting iliglît.
Court St.ynouv's inotto, "Seeaîîd ta Noue," is

going to bc backed up witlî Dleeds, Not Words."
'Jours iii L., B. and C.,

"'ON. 3F MANY.

Court Magie City, No. 4054, Barberton, hveld a
spirited meetinglâlonday, Nov'enher 2Oth, i.!being
thxe wint-up, of a wvck's work of Supreinie )epuity
Bit). H. Evisoii, at that point ini the iîîterest of
this Court. Fifteen applications ivero received,
ine of %vhonî wcrc miade acquanted with *the
miysteries of the Ortler. After tlic close of the
busincssi session, the cîxtire gatlîering nxarched
acrn?; flic street to the City Rustauirant, and par-
took, of quite i~n -laborate spread, which. was given
a i farewcîl banquet to Depuity Evisont. Ats usual
ou occasianq of tliis nature speeches Nvere next in
Ortler, and Dr. Rodlenbaughi tlîeir Court Pliysician,

..scîosen as toastînaster. Chief Ranger Acker
wvas die flrst calîrd uipon, folIovxed Iîy High Secre-
tary Robeeiîek, Supreuxe Deputy Evisoni, Bros.
Williams, Lewis, Hatiifordl and othiers. Brother
levison's reinarks wvere vcry intex est.ing, setting
fart h ie varictis wvorkings of our Order, inter-
iigled wvitli wittv, jokc3. He xeferred to Magie

Ciybeing his "&iby" Court, an a le d el

sec thieir growth had bû.en so rapicl. This Court
was instituted hy iiiîu ou Api 22nid, 1899, with a
charter list of 25, andl nov liad 150 niembers. He
felt proud :nf thicir success, anîd said that hie %vould
always -watoh %vitl eagerness tue standing of the
Court. Before adjoirinig allsignificd tlicir inten-
tion to work liard axxd increase their znembership
to thirc figures.

Court B anner, No. 360, has for some time past
been holding l'smokers," given uxider the auspices
of thieir Etitertainunent Committee. One of their
populargatherings wvas hieid on Nov. I3th and was
very Largely attended. Bros. Rirller and Striegel
furnislicd music. Cards Nvere played, and during
the evcnilig ýit was reported'that even though
Bro. Oscar Egcrt wîas the poorest player in the
roam, hie N'on the first prize-due to the good
players hie had for partners ail evening. Bro. Mel-
bournîe appearcd tb he the most unfortunate of ail,
sittnig at one table ail evening, and not a game
wvas scored ir blis favor; at one tîxne there was
liope thiat he woahd be renioved, that was when a
tie between the partners took place; althoug hbis
opponent eub a tray of spades, and everyone feit a
ray of hope for iiii, hie unfortunately turned up
theé deuce of spades.

ITnder the auspicce of Court C. C. and T., No.
2469, Troy, a large ait.l enthusiastie meeting was
lîeld. To say it 'vas a succcss wvouldl be putting it
midly. Visi tors were prescu t fron nearbj- towns.
An elegant banquet %vas served by th 3brethren
anid they showed their hospitality in a r9ýmarkablc
manîxier. 'Thiey did not do the conking, but did
everything else to inake the visitors feel at home.
Suipreme ]')eptyý, Bro. Phihip, u ten sialw'arts
tlîrouzlh the" Rough and,Reay , one avpilictint
wveighing 240 lbs., andi standing six feet. The unit.
ing of the differe:it Court s in these social gather-
ings is creating a feeling of unity which will re.
dound to the wvelfare of the Orier.
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Court Freemont, No. 355, at its nieeting, Nov.

13th, reccived two applications for iîîcîîîia±rsliiî,
and also adnuttcd one nienîber lw ecai dI. The liait
w~as well tilled, and tlieir buisiîivss was proiptly
transacted. 'Ibley inoui ithie leatt i of two of their
ruemiiers, Bros. G. H. Robertson anîd \V. Y. Ilavue.
Resoititioris of condolence were adopted and Ithle
charter draped.

An enjoyable time was lîad by nieinbers of Court
Leveil ut thcir mieeting, N~ov. Ith. '1'wo candi -
dates %vere initiatcd and several applications re-
ceived. Aftcr tîteir routine of business, tiiere wvas
an '' old-timaestioker- andl card-jîlavinguxiitil quite
a latelhour. They %%,ill give a ' xsoc.ial" on tho
22nd.

Coart Providence, No. 1407, .vill initiate quite a
large class of candidates at their mîeetinig, ŽNg,%.
25tli They appear to hiave takien adaîaeof the
ver3' low rates ut wliich candidates ean be iniitiat-
ed during thiis month.

Court Kinsman, No. 1038, at its regular mieeting-
on Nov. 14thi initiated tvo candidlates. Their ezu-
tertainnient on tie 128th promises tu bc a big sute-
cess socially and financialiy.c

Court E;pwiortli, No. 1253, is rejoicing in the
way the menhers are interesting theniselves ini thie
wvork and attendiîîg mcetiîîgs. Thîey received
seven applications on the '2Otlî and iitiated two.

The officers, in particular, are making a strong cf-
furt to iîîca'ease the xnembcrship, anîd hiave the sup-
pourt of a gonod îiiauy %01o hiave iot of late bc:exi
very -gulrini ticir attendantce.

1.10ueîlo appears tu lie oit thîe boom. Thiere -wcre
1.15 aplhcatïoîîs prweeîtud to the variolns courts
thiere (turing th i hast six weeks. Th'Ie Conunittee
on Eîitertaiiiiiient of the Iligli !Court inSeptember,

1itO a e Mt 01 lkillu lit (1, mand expeet, fronti proceeds
tif elîterii' miielits anmd it lier social functions dur-
iith cui eoîîg eiglit iiiiiîîtiis, tu ]lave a large bal-
;ume in the ids of tbt-ir Treasurer, so as to bo
ihl to slîoim the delegates aiid visitors at ilie coni-

mîîg Ili.di court session the iîost, cmijoy<able Lime
ever hieli. A xîe%% Comip;uion Cot -%vill be
istituited tLucre s1iortl3 by Supreme Deputy
Evison.

Stipi-cne Th-puty Phiuhip is laboring in the cen-
tral pcrtion Of tiue Siatc and duoinig good work.
'l'le ilev ' olrt lott iln l'y hit at Lîii'a lias a m:<em-
hîership of aldsiut sixt y. ]He wvul speîîd a hitle
tisîîe at BvIlefolitaisîc, puttiug tie Cotir at that
pouint iii better S1iaiie.

A let ter of -uki]v-±meî as been receeivedl
fronut Fraiteis M't. 1-Zeed, <<f C<antomn, Ohîio, for titeL

iii-g lime lîebeîof Court Brady, No. 15i57, Canton,
()liio, for fraternal attentions during bis illness.

INDEPENDENTNSPECTION 0F
NTERE8TING

A Mysterious Announcement.

O ER 0FFFIO lAI
RGANIZATION 0F

FORESTERSOLLOWINB
FEASTING

-WILL TAKE PLACE AT A

M1E]ETING
The best ever hield by the Court.

CAKE RONHYATEKHA 'flfYTH ICAL EATABLES
IIOFFEE OMELETS, ÂVYSTERIOUS ENTE R

Do not forget te enjoy the free lunchi andi election oif cofficers Dec. 4th, 1S99.

.M. D. «McCorkle, Chairman Çomnmittee.

The above fantastie inscription Nvas sent out oit
post cards b3- ]3ro. Mi\cCorkie and drew a large
crowd wvho %%vantcdl to kno'v ai wliat grounds ilie
naine of our revcred chiief liould ho. hrackctrdl
wvith omelets.Te paîainituithSC.R
cracks the barriers of race and creed like eggslils
and fuses the iniabitants iin the grcat fmyîng-pnnl
of fratcraity.

ONTARIO.

Court Brook, NKo. 1242, Torointo. nt its Octcbcer
meeting hield in te Temple Building, 1tcndered a
reccption to Uhe newiy eleced Iligli Cliief Ranzer,
]3ro. Gen. L. Wilson.* Vie 11LC.R. is lic-Id in ii hgh
estcem by the miembers of titis Court, as wvas cvi-
dcnced by te many kinçd words said of Ihim by tce
inembers of the Couirt who addressed the maeting.

Bm-o. WYilsoîn is noé a.stranger to this Co~urt, as lie
lias iany tilluîm-s vi:.itedl it, and lus zeal anîd loyalty
are knowvn liv thie nunimex-s. At~ the conclusion of
luIide ddes lie atinouned tilat lie liad coin-
îîîissiocied te Chui-f Muiger, l3ro. F. S 'Mcarns, tu
the office of J)].L. . Games, rcfrc.simenits,
mnusic auid a '-k..akwiti chieers for tie Cuit.
adi~ Contingent aud the Qni-een,tcrmninated onme of
the Ibcst cvenings tbis sociablc Cotir, kascvcr licld.

The Eloquence of Dr. Montague.

Court Orotiliyatclîa 23, Hamilton, Ont., cc-le.
lirated iLs twcn;ity."iifrst. annivcrsary in a fitting
inaiaer b)y hiold(ing a inio.st suu-eeýsfu1 dinner at the
Walclorf hotel Ia-zt î ' Covers wcre laid for
125 guvests, including several High Court officera.
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It wvas a most enjoyitble affair, the gatiîering being
large and representaLive. Ait excellcent menu -%vas
provided for thie gi'-sts. Cluver speeches -%vcre
made ini response to thi. varionîs toabts anîd Lucre
tvas plenty of gos] singiîîg. Whlile thte dIinîter %vas

eigset-ved iisi e \was furnishied by Anidursuon's
orchiestra.

.aiie1. Heiatht, Cliief Ranger of te Ceourt,
occupîed tue chair, aind at the lîcad table wtitl iii
'veru HoI'> D)r. Muîitaguc, H. A. Collins, Stipretiie

Tr ;uc D)r. Milliînan. Supiîe Plykaî; Rcv.
.J. H. Cotirtenav, Higli Cliief Pancger ; J1. Il. Lonig,
N.A ,LL.B., aisi -Mayor Teetzel. The secretar\,
.ianîeS Weir, re.id a lutter of regret senît oni lîchîf
cf l)r. Oreniiyatela, Stipi-eme'Citief Ranîger, anid
a eoigratulatory teiegrani froin Joeseph R. Wîolf, cf
Sal tn rancisco)

Af ter the eloLli liai] been rcîne"ed the foilowing
toast list %vas carrîcd eut

lie Quenî.
IThe Arîîîv anid Navy-Respended te by H. F.

Gardiner.
The E pieRseddto by lion. D)r. Mon-

taglte.
caîîtiada-Pcsponîicdl te by J. H. Long, M.A.,

LL. B.
Mayor and Coirporation--Ruslpeîidud( te by 'Mayor

Tcetzei.
Supreine Ceurt-Responded to by H. A. Collins,

Supreine Treasuier ; Dir. «M illinan, îupreiue 1>lisi-
cian.

Highi Court cf Ontario Ruspoodcd( te by Rcv.
.1. H. Ceourtenaty, Hligli Chiief Ranger.

Court Oroiilyatek lia- itsjîoifed te by llre. JE.
.S. Cuiirner, Iirst Cliief Raniger cf tiie Court.

The aisRso tde t by A. F. I>irie.
lThe Press-Rspondco-d te Iby Bro. J). Hastings.
NIr. G(ardinter, Editer TIinz's, made a goodi speech

for the Ariiv% and Navv. Ho said titat whlile lie
w--s net a Forester lie %vas fauitîi:r Nvillh Fo rcstry
and liad îianv friendls amnti the Orîler. Ho
-tpprov-ed of Chîe social, as -weil as Lte ixîsuranco
features ef the Order. Hoe did liot assume tîtat, lie
%vas selectedl te respond te te toast bec-ause of lus
111iiitary record, as lie lîad aliways been a Joltît
liriglitmtail. Ho 'vas free te auiiiîit ttat. lie aIwayýs
preferred peace te w-ar.

As uisual, Hon. D)r. 'Meitagtic madle a loYal antd
:,Iiequent speech. Ho titankcdl the niiirs for
inviting bim te jein iit titeir friends anid guests
in ceeibrating thie twent.y-first atuiiversary of tc
Court. The daýy liad gene by wviiett an excuse nas
necessarýv for the existence of fratersial ogîia
ieus. Besidles the iîîsurance feature thcrewasthec

.Rocial side 'vlich brings is togethier. 'Ne itetter
evidence is tteLdied cf the prospcritv of thîe peoîple
than that te aneuint, of insurance ia st.nuiily gr-c"w-
ing. TItis sltonid be a miatter cf pride. In 1869
the amoinit, cf insuratice carried b)v old Elle coii>-
pllies Nvas .33.5,00,000, atl i 19à iL aniotinted te

itaf beet il it ie Catiaiau conîpamiies. 11 lt~allitig
at te report cf the ()rder lic disr.-ove-ec tîtat. te
suirplus wvas $3,.47,OOO.Tti asaplddreo,
a gtiaranteeocf UIl ;iugl staîtiig cf te Orde-. Ho
liad te, cotigratulate tuie Court onitis, presperity,
oeeupying as il. didl first place it te jurisilictiott.
To the mombers it mnust bo a niatter cf pride titat
,7.000,000 ltad been paid Vo the widows of decenseil
members. Roferriîtg te the toast, hie said iL uteeded
ne wvord freru a speak-or te calî fortlt the piaudits
of te Itoarers. He referreoa eleqmtently te, the
depai:tuîe cf the Canadiami boys tu South Africa Le

fight the coulmon cause of British liberty tand
British right. While misfortune hiud falien on
British soltiiers, ail -were sutisîîcd, tîtat the heulr
%vas iiot far distanit wliun victory, as of old, would
perch on the bainner of the British. t %vas always
sati tu liecar of the lias of lifu and the spilling of
Britisht bicot], but titis wv(>nld unicover the pretelice
of Ooim Paul tlhat lie liad not expectcd %var. Ail
t lie tlune lie % as praý iîtg lie wus kuin)lg bis itoNtier
dr-y. Not ',ii titis, lit Ille biood of tie Britisht
would lie Ncll sleiit if succss w% ould britig Britous
dloser ana closer tugetîter tie w orld throuelh,
wlîetlier iin te niothci lanid or t-ilonties. Toucing
upen Ulic Tirans% ai question, lie refcrrcd te Uhe
faut that whlî peace was de-elared ini 1881 the
Britiî4li wcre prepaieti tou ii the Beers out.
Britain %vats iiîe reaping Uie cost. of iLs inagnani.
itous action ini ISSl. lie cottndcdet ttat Britain
%Vas neviv pîirsuling thc 0oiu3y policv opîen te it con-
bistent te te 1îeol&xî*ijglits. 1le unduîrsed the action
o>f te (oVerr tuient ini scling a c'îîîtinîgcxt te .Sontii
.Africa, utot thtat Birîtain îîeedcd it, bunt becausu it
%%as an expression of the warnitlî of sentiment to
the niothicrland andi sitecd tîtat thc old lion and
lier enhs are ie. (Applause.)

MrIl. Long madie an cloquent speech for Canada.
li Opein lie riuferred, te the illarveleus progrcss
of the loieQters, wlîo new occupied such apesition
iliat tlicy enui face ail attaclis andi withstand ail
blasts. Referriîiig te ïCanada. lie touclied on the
place it occupied, ini literature, te its prcgrcss.in
population auîd area, and. toe tIcavaieïiient of
its inteliectuai life. It liad taken iLs place as oee
of te nations of the %verid. If Caniada lias doter-
îiiied for good or iii, wceal or woe, te acccpt~ its
pliace as par-t of the integrai emîpirc, it must bear
its slîare of the responsihiiity. It is net a question
of dollar.î antd ceas. If Canada siiarcs the privi-
leges and, righits it .thnîid. bear its share of the res-
ponsiiility.' ife grctcd, tliat in the iast few
ycars the tonle of Iolitical life iiad not iînproved,

a stcpping(-sitiii for seif-aclvancenieîît, instend of
eceupy.iiig the high station it did. in thte old land.
Ho aiso regrettccl titat any racial question shoîîld
c:oune up. eThe Frenîch Canadians wcre loyal te
Caiiada anid te te Qucen and respected British
lufe and libecrty, but it was ilet te ho expectcd that
tlîey slîould entertain the same viows of imperial-
isrn as wc do0.

,ilpreine Treasurer Cellins miade a capital speech
alid was givlen an entitusiastie welcome. Ho
refcrrcd te Ille wenoiderfîîl projgress mnade by the
Order. especiahiv lunder the guidance ef Dr. Oren-
hyatck-ha, tie -Suprcmne Chiof Ranger, to wvhose
untiring efforts wvas due muchi of its suceess. He
also reforredl te the satisfactory reporý made by the
Su perititendent of Insurance, whlo liad earofulIy' ex-
anîiiied the aflairs of the Order, and, had reportcd
on it f.-eorallx. Ho aise refcrred te the action of
the Order iin respect te the yeuingC.tuad ians cvhio hiad
gene in 'ýoutli Africa te fglît for the mnother land.

D)r. Mlillimani, Supreine ]?hysicilan, made a good
speech, deaiing Nvitiî matters of interest te the
Order. Ho p)aid a tribute te tlle %valuable services
rcndered by the Suprenle Chicf Ranger, Dr. Oron-

Nigit Ciief Ritirri Courtenay was grceted withi
]ould aî,plause wlii lie rose te spcak. Ho dwelt
eii te prngre!ss mtade by the Order. During
Octeber 3.000 new nienibers were accepteci, and in
this jurisdiction the niemlbership se, far tis year
cxceed the net gain sat year.
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]3ro. Cunimor, the first Chiief Ranger of the
Court, gave a ui'-.uber of iiîtere.sting rEi-ii1isceces

A. 2. 1'ire, Proprietor attil i-,'tio r Ditidz
Jaifrwr', miade fis iisual anvr îd witty. spi ncl for
the ladies. lh ie Qtil Las olne of 1 ie Iest hliîq lîtts
hie hiac ever attcîîdedl, thie spvclies lîii g uf a Iii-hl
order, aund hie lias been at iiiiitv (if tli. ,t.

Davi Hating spliebrielly for- the pes
During the eveiliug soîîgsa %v.es i by chai-lep

Spalcliîg, G. Filgiaîîo, Jas. .Jardin e nild Freil
Briggs, and 'Mairtin Cleworilh delivered a couple cf
iecitations. Bro. J. E. P. Aidous plaved tic
acconipaniments.

The banqueot conîmiit tee wvas Comnposed of Sarnuel
Heath, Clîair:îîani; Jamnes W"eir, Sccrctary ; C. I.
Peebles, Treatsurer; Robert Il Foster. James
Laurie, J. W. Lanioreaux, Alid. Kroir, T. J. Daineo,
'Robert, MeClenahiati andIL H. TlJirupc.

Anion-a the charter mîemhcers pi-csiit were Joîhn
Temple, I. J. Howard, E. S. Ctiinuuîer anîd Roburt
Wilson.

During the month of Xcoveniber Court Oronhiya
tckha will continue Lu celclîrate bv eîlliîîgii. miiii
bers, the oniy cost being the niedical e\aîiîîiatioîî,
the usual charge-, zf regisl"'.ttioiî. cerititie:Ltc, etc.,
being clone avvay with for Uji ontlî iuîcjd.

Court Oronili3ateklîa is tlle largcst Court iii the
jui-isdiction of the 1-igh Court cf (Jntaio.

Bro. Sanituel J. baeth is al paiticularly zcalous
officer and is surrouiided by a wvurthy set cf
officers.

It was a miaLter of regret that1 Johni A. 'Me-
Gillivray, Q.C., Sup)rceeScci-ctaryv, wvas unale tço
be pi-osent, but lie -%vas iii Califoriiia furthering the
work of tie Order iii that state.

Wut have been favored with a copy cf thc ieso.
Iut:oiis of cnidoleiice passed Ly Court Ut cditi<in,
No. 14, Cî'edition, Ont., on the occasion of thet
death of bi-s. Kestlc, the lielcved wifc of Bro.
Moses Kestio.j

A lottor of aclnowvlodgnîcint lias hc'on rereivoci
frorn Mrs. \Vilnitr, of Lonîdon, Ont., for the
prompt paynieîît of moi-tuai-y henefits cf lier loto
hushanrl, Edwavzrd W ilinr <Court Welconic, No.
12 London, Ont.) ___

Card of T±ianks.

To the Bhlethi-on of to ].O.F.
The followig are Courts wvlin îîobly respnndod

to the relief of lui-o. J. S. Bruce up to date, Nov.
13, 1899 :
.T. H. Courtnoy,H.C.R ............ ....... $1 on1
Court Lambeth, NKo. 143 ................... 1 0(1

ccMoGrogor, 'No. 6 ... ... .... .. .. .. . 100
ccValley Cit.y, No. 73 ............ .... 1 00

Komoko, No. 3076 ........... ...... I1 001
flresdcn, No. 164............... 1(1
Conquicst, No. 1073 - .. 101
Tablot, No. 1323.............. 1 0<'

ccExtor, No. 123 ......... .. .... 1 (C0
Oa k- Leaf, No. 6-2 I of)
Sai-nia, No. 55.............2 OÙ1

ccHamnilton, No 170 ............... i M-
Po1iRnî,ý No. 2.33 .............. ..... I 1(JO
Wt;.tfnrd, 'Nf. .444............... 1 (#

<'Potrolia, No. 42 .................... S- (JI)
Litowoli. No 519 ................. 1 O

cc Cottai, No. 343.5..................1 01,
cc~ocloi No. S46................ 1 01)

4911eliaîîco, No. 1103 ................. i 35
't '.millervale, No. 161 .............. 1 (00
'< Simcoe, No. 166 ................... (JO0

Court

Al

M'illburn, No. 13031 ............... $81 OÙ
Beechwoud. Nq" 1093 ............ 5 00O
11(>iiii.îît, No. 912 .................. 1QO
Sadilie, No. l'!1ti.................. 1 (0

uîîsNo. 2. 0 .................. i oo
()uilyaeiî,No.2; 2... ........ 2 (JO

(ivt.t, Nuo 416.......... 1(il'
I>tliiek Kniglit, No. 173........... 1 00

PvaîiNo. 412_ý............. .... 10 00
Sîiccess, No. 191 .. ................. 1 00O
Xau gen gele, No. 3-778.... .......... 1 (0
Rýoseucorl, No. 72..........
Alcîl. No. 1'214 ................ .. 1 00
Ilarriow, No. 96-2.......... 100
1>utnian, No. 1650............... .. 1 001
hlitoie, No. 1ýI3 . ..... i1 00

IoaNo. '212......... ...... 1 0O
TiIopefuil, No. 311......... 1 00
Ezngle Nest, Nu. 3-141..... ......... 1 0O

Qxo-,No. 46.........i 1(00
Wa«;vcr.lov, No. 3.15.. .......... 1 50
Kiîîgsville, No. 9.................. (JO0
Wailkei'tun, No. 5*21... .... ........ (JO0
Frccstoîîe, No. .....-......... .1 on1
P'el"Iess, No. 193 ............... 1(00
Atwood, No. 7sý2........i 1 0O

ýbiid No. 5...............2 (JO
of hi is SUhuIit teil.

Yours in L., ],. auid C.,

F. S. Court ]>yr.iiiaid, No. 4112, Copleston.

Practicai Patriotisin.

At t lie last mecting of Couirt Wellesley, No. 3103,
Tootit -%as iutau inîîotsiy decideti to pay the

assssieît onlle ilîsuraîicc of ]3îc. A. R.Mc

-wi isoeo h Canadian Contingent oii

Court Wclclecy- Inis the lioîîr cf crounting inifi 
meîîîbtrsipi flhe prvscnt Premier (if Onttt-iio, thc

Hon. . ýo. ]<

Qyster Supper and Concert.

Court Woeloonio, No. 2, gave thoeir fourtoenti.
aînmal ovstcr supper and concert in the Foresters'
Hall, East Londico, last -igiit, Nov. 13tli, anti it
pi-ovod 'avor-y siiccessfiil a-.nd euijoyablle affair. The
spaciouslialls, wcre crowdcd îvith t.lî broUu-en and
thici- frieîids.

faThe ivails cf tue rooni 1 voro gaily docoratod witlî
fgs and btniting and LIco Order's haiiiier. Mucli

interesl %vas addcd to the gatiîeiigby tliepresence
of the Higu Chief 'Ranger for QOntario, R3 ev. J. H.
Coiirten:iy, of Port Sianley and the Higli Secre-

ùrMr:. F. E. Mo~rn)uck, St. Thomas, both of
wlhim delivored addrosqes on the noble Nvork and
the iîîspiriîîg mission thLt, tie Indiepondent Order
of Foi-esturs wer working. Tliey also congratu-
lated Court W'eioonîc on its splendid suocess. It
wa evidouît to luesoeu tiat the onoîgetie and pat.
riotic ieiîihers, %vlio) li-ad% mîade a Euccos.s of tliis
cvoît anid w-lic nîco liad wvon for Court Welcoi
tiîo îanauîo f Uic h:iuner Couirt.cf L.ondon, have inade
up tlîeir niîid and are deteriined, tlîat in the near
fui-re Cour-t W(-cloe sisii lie the bnner Courtof

loalge r-oi. afler wh1icii the coinpanv adjournocl tD
the mnaini hall, wliei- a programme -was carried out,
comprisinzf sei<'etins on Uic pbonngraph, piano
solosq, hv Mis-, Mnhel fox ; olîracter songs, Sandly
Dji-nnan ; rocitrations, Mliss i>roctor and liq 1et-
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calfo; songs b y M'essrs. Geo. Fiatili, R.V. S. Satin-
ders and WV. B. Lockhart, anîd club switiging hy
Miss 1erkins ; Mliss Mabel Fox aud Mr. CDFranîk
Gruber wvere the accomniists.

The committc in charge of the affair ineiuded
Messrs. R. Gilmour, Chairman; J. WV. Thloînas,
Sec -Treas. ; James Liliywhite, Fi. Brodison, Jos.
Amor, B. Galpin, C. Mawson.

Yours ili L., B3. and C., J. W. Tiio,.%As.

Court Goid Sheaf, NO 3042.

BLIN~D RIVER, Nov. l3th, '99.
Bro. Canavan, Depty S.C. R. of Toronto, visi ted

our town durinig the second week of Out. After
inaking onquiries frot» soute old Forcsters aîîd ot lier
eitizens, lie decided to institute hiere a Court of the
I.O.F. The organizer, acting o11 titis decision, ii.i
mediately visited evcry liouse iii ton-n idvisiîtg,, the
people tixat lie, with thue lielp of otixer Foresters,
would hold a ineetiin l- the sliool lixouse the
folloving cvenirig. 'l'le peopie, iu anîticipationî of
hearing someftizig ont of the ordinarv,. crowvded tu
school roomn. TIhey %vere flot disappointedl in titis,
as their anticipation Nvas realizeil to the fullest ex
tent; thatBro. Canavan fuiiy masteredth ljc.
of Forcstry in lus address of over an hour everv one
admitted. Bro. Canavan's sole object of holing
this meeting wvas to awaken, thioughIt in connection
witi fraternai life insurauce andi this lie tliqoroudîllv
succeedcd in doing, viichl wvas evidenced by the
nuinber that onrolled as charter nîcînhlers at the
close of tic meeting. Bro. 'Canavan tien Icit for
other points to continue tue good work, )caviiîg
your correspondent wvith the rcsponsibiiity of exi-
rolling niemibers during his absence.

Ho again returned ou iov. Ist, and dccidcdl to
give the pe.ople a treat i tlu Uivay of a public iii
staliation of the officcrs of Uic ncw Court. Ou the
evening of Nov. 3 rd, after the secret work hadl been
given by the ).IS*C.B., Uic Foresters niarclhed in
a bodv te tic school room; whihi -%%as packcd %vith
people. After tho speaker of the evciutg, l3ro.
Canavan, liad rcceivcd a grand ovation, Ile enter-
tained tue large audience with an carîîest talk on
the duty of oflicers to flhe Court and of the mcm.n
bers of tic Order. He closci his address %viîii a
fcw t.ouching rctnarks re!rarding oui- brave boys
wiîo liad fornied tlle Catndian Continîgenît auî'l lid
gone to Southî Africa as Btitislt soliers to figlît for
their Qucen and country. The, 1.0 F. wvould
sacrcdly <ruard tîte initeresis of titeir lovad brntiers
iii their aI)seiice. This Nvis foll1owed by Uice" Maple
Leaf Forever.'

The iinpressive service of iiiqtalliiîg tie offirers
wvas now proccdtli Nvith, and incleed it .was a set-
vice not sonn to lie foirguitt(n. As cadli olliver pire-
scnted hitiseif hefcire the D.S.C.R. for instructionis
hoe fclt and knew- tiat lie was taking a miost soicmuî
obiligation.

Tlianks is given hy the Foresters to 'Mrs. Leas--ia
for the inany selectiona, sie rcnldercd, but special
mention sliîould lie nîndi' of the ehIar-nininanr iiien
wvhich the ''wvhist1itig" of tît uciglidwas
given. Special tbanks is due M i. Sent t, of WVebbl-
wood, for giving us a treatii te ir-v of a reultai ion

Miu's Ciîristii.uw, wlîo 80 al- pie'si-letl ai. the~ org.in.
After a few chonsen rcmiarks; liv Brns. Rr'v. .

Kcnzie and Bondi, the ineetiiîg* closedl xith three,
rougimg cheers for tho I.O.F. and singiiîg of God
Savo the Quocu in riglit royal strains.

Yonru in L., B. and 0., A. C. EoC R.

Mr. Wilkinson, organizer of the I.O.F., is in
c'ait, aud %% .lutt lie luvei te local iiîeunhbershiî' uili
hèîve grownt iu zto:sligit degrcc. 'l'le Ladiy Cotn-
IpIttioîîs iîuu.t on Tiîursîiay evetîing, anîd Court Val-
ley City Litst iiigit. Nlr. %%*ilkiutsotu was present,
atnd thc resuilt justifiexi tue est inuts placeci on lus
services. 1.0).F~. interests are in capable iiunds
wlîen tîey are iii lus.

At tue reguilar meeting of Court Vailley City,
I.0.F. last evenitig, ,ý10 wvas voted to tlîe Red
Crosi Socicty.

An appeal, nmade for some assisqtance on the part
of a Forester ivito lives iii Grimnsby, and wlio had
mnet %vith. an accident, causing tlue los3 of all but
tie tiîwnbs of butli hands, wvas muet by a grant of
$2.

Ten nev inembers îvcrc formaliy initîatcd.-
Daily 1&'u-forrzner, Cuit, Out., 1'ýov. 11, ISU9.

The menîbers of Court McGregor, No. 6, Chat-
haim, g:tve a .cery interestitîg eutertaummemît Nov.
2:3rd, af ter tue routine work ýof the Court had been
dtsuos.d of. INumyor Sniitlu occuipied ilue chair and
niacle a short a(dress, pointittg out tue advantageS
of memlîersiîip in fraternul organizations. ea
uirged every youîng mnit te join ail tue good socie-
tics lie could afford. The following musical and
litcrary programnne wvas tiien carrîcd ont. in good
stvle, encores being 1.lie ordcr of tue evcnîng:

Inst.rumental-Frank Plîelps.
Song-Miss Muuaggie l3racldon.
Rccitatioii-.\Mi.ss Belle Baxter
Suîig-Ross Bull.

SongM iss Belle Riddlc.
Sonc' -IL Horsteadl.
Iinstrumental-Frank Fhelps.
Song-J. Tuckcr.
IRecitation Mizs Belle Baxter.
Sqoiîg-G. O'Hara.
Song-W. Chrysier.
Soîig-H. Hlorateadl.
At the conclusion of this programme refresh-

meuits wcrc served.
I3ro. T. A. Siuîith, C.R., cliairman.
A letter of nckîiinwi-edgnieuît lias been receivcd

froin iMrs. W. S. Crawford, of Bolton, Ont., for
the prompt payunet. of S2?,0OO nortuary benefit of
lier Lie iishiatd, Williaîu Spence Crawford (Cout
Boltoni, No. 308, B3oltoni, Ont).

PENNSYLVANIA.

The arrival of the fali scason Nvith its crisp, nip-
ping atiospiore anid generaily invigorating condi-
tieus, lias -produceci a niarkcd influence on Fores-
trio affaira iu titis city and vîciuîity. Aniong the
latcst ninves to arousù enthusinsm that lias lain
dormant t hroughlout tlîepaut suinîmer 18 the inaug.
uration of a sert-s of district m.eetings, the nights
lîciîg at lcast a niouth apart, and tue Courts in
wliici1 tltcy are lteld sclc-uted by reason of their
;'eouliar relation to widelyý separatcd localities.
Thiis arrangement xvii, it 15 beliex-cd, resuit ln
bniiiging toeca-h ma..ting representation froin ail
lncafSnho)(rditi.tc Courts. 'J ho firqt.of tiieFemeet-
iîîx.s w-as lîel<l at 'laeany, the evcning cf October
23, wvas splcnldiffly attiided, and developcd ruany
nev canverts to Forestrie ideas. Dr. Chas. G.
Frowert., S.S. W., origiiiatcd the plan for the ineet-
ings, and isw~orking strennously and pèrsistently
to makeothen ail around sîuoc-eise.
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Court Fairhiii, No. 3985, is in the mar-ket îvith

an cye-opener, ini tho shape of a grand prize hop,
to take p lace Monday eveiîîg, Ikceniber 4th, at
Roth's 11all, 2807 North Filth Street. lit titis
spurt the Court is being aided by the (leodla So-
ci, an ii1>.toivii social orgaîîization Bros. Triiîn-
hIe, King, MeGlini, 0Govel, ani Peck are a speciai
committce in charge of the affair. 'J'ley report
heavy ticket sales, and say indication,; point direct-
iy toward unqualificci success, wichel, if borne out
by resuits, iviiI i)e equivaient to a weolI-stockedl
Court treasury.

The Highi Sccretary of the State reports miost
gratifying progress in Order accessions iu ail quacr-
ters. Altoona Courts are forging ahcad. Tyroiie
is maihing great stritles.

Pittsburg stands a first.rate chance of -wrestiîîg
the titie of Il 3aîîîer Cit.y" frorn ail coinpetitors
The IlSnioky City," as a mattcr of fact, lias ziot
oniy exceecied niost sanguine expectations, but
aiso the accompliihments of any otiier localit.y i
the State, by adding to its own mninbershlî twvo
hun- red (200) naines within the last thrce montlîs.
Speaking of Pittsburg's record on this line recently,
a'prominent Forestrie %vorker dropped itnto will
known rag-time vernacular, sa.ying: IlSlie's a
wvarm b3aby, and shows piainly howv a ' good tshing-'
(rneaning Forestry) is snappcd up andi appreciateci
when its nerits are properiy set before the people.'

Dr. Chas. G. Frovert, Phiiadclphia's pop)ular
Forestrie staln'art, gave one of his illustrateci lec-
tures on Forestry in the old cit-y Hall, Pittiur,
the evenînig of Novenuber 14, uîuler the auspices of
the cotmbined Courts of the I.O.F. of that citv.
The hall -%vas fornîerly the location of the nîuuici-
pal offices, but, w%ýithi their removal to more coin-
inodious quarters, Nwas literally torn ont, tlic inter-
bmr being converted into oine vast auditorium, in
which, of late years, ail the city's great political
conventions, religions meetings, and large publie
gatherings, have been hielci, The citv -,as well
placarded with liand-bills annotincîîg tuie lecture,
while across the street passing the hall was sus-
pended a huge transparency bearing like anneunce-
ment. A large antI cuti usiastie audience of qoite
5,000 people,%vere on hand to bid the doctor %vel-
corne, the seatîng citpacity of the big structure be-
ing early fully occupied, whiie the aisies werc
crowded bark te the entrance doors by standing
listeners. Pictures illustrative of the Ordor's
grow'th and extent, elicitedl rounds of applause.
Special1 approbttioîî Nvas accorded tixe pictures pire-
senting the noble countenance of the Stîpremne
Chief Ranger, and the architertural pi-ide of inter-
natiojial Forestrýy-tîeTenîle ]3ildling. Altliotxghi
the acoustie properties of the gireat hall have Ini
the past sorely taxed the vocal powers of sonie of
the ableat of our publie speakers, Dr. Frow.%ert's
articulation wvas distinctly andc agreeably hicard by
aIl present, andi lie receiv7ed inany compliments on
hie possession of a voice thiat readily penetrateci
ail parts of the building. The arr-.iigqnients for
the metin'g wcre in charge of D.S.C R~. 3ar.ton
and R.V.C. . Roi'. Mr. W'ittich, to wtlioîn înuch
credit is due for the splendid îîimnout, and tixe
great interest n)anife-tedl. Illiistrated sonrigs vere
admirably rendereci biv Bros. Barton andc Gregory,
the singeta conîing in for vociferojis cncoring. The
Home Grand Graphophone reeled off rcrstric
spechcl and mielody to perfection, and was voted
the dccidedhbit of the evening. The audience wvas
composed of the best class of citizens. Many ap-
plications for meemberalîip were roceived immedi-

ately followiiig tAie lecture, and many more were
pronîised. ]3ro. arrton reports that lie expeets ut
least 150 iîew niienibers as the outconie of the gath-
eri-ig. Stiel lectures are die key-notes to Order
progress, tiiey hîeing, as to Forcstry, îlot oiy eii.
cyclicalin tieir territorial influence, but as well
cin-yulopediae iii tlieir depiction of the otherwise
more. or less coniceaiedl geins of Forcstric fraterual-
isin aud assurance.

Thei seconîd district Il hurrah >' meeting iu Phiila-
delpiuia is booked for the eî'eniîîg of November
'2Sth. Drî. Fî-o-ert -wili mgain introduice the stere-
opt.icon andi graphophuxic fcatîiîes, aîîd deliver an
inmpromptu tahk on1 Order inatters. Otlier local
speakers are ex;iccted to participate, wilh inusic
aiid iuîior ai-e sure of geîîerous representation.

Ail Right Is Ail Wrong.

EwIE, PA%., Nov. 15, 1899.
DEýAn Smp ,»r B ao-iîut,-Lately -we have iiad

tuwo Courts in titis jur-isdietiou suspendeci because
the Fîiancial Seci-etaries tixereof, wlio -%vere noV
bonded as î-equired by omir law-s, diverteci the as-
sessuxerts of tue nienîhers to thîcir oîvn uises insteaci
of reiiiitting thin to thue Supreme Secretary. It is
recognized as a diflicuit niatter to get the offilers
of Subordinate Courts to sec the impor-tanice of the
la-%s respeetiing hIonds of fiuiancial ofhcers, because
tiîey are wehcl aeqîiaiiited %vith thecir Financiai Sec-
retary anîd Ti-casurer, aiîd feel assureci that Vhey
ai-e ail riglît. It is, liever, tue ''1ai-righit" oficer
%vlio is sufficiently trustcd to be allowed Vo do about
as lie pleases.

lit lîringiîîg up this inatter 1 do not desire Vo be
understood as ohjecting Vo any oftlceî-s îîow holding
thiese positionîs iii Peiiuisylvania, becarise I believe
we have as gooci, if ixot better, officers thaii nost
organizations of tuubs kinîc ;b1ut it seema to nie that
it wouid, be %veil Vo impreas upon the ninbemship
at large, that if they want assurance tixat proper
use ia nmade of tlîeir funds tiîey shîould iîîsist upon
bonds for the financial, officers of the Court and a
proper pemiodicai e\aînination of the accounts.

Yours in L., B. anti C.,
W. S. CLA&Rn, H.C.R.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

A meeting of tue Higli Standing Committee ivas
held ut thie Queen's Hotel, Charlottetown, on the
24th October. Every mniîber of tue Comnîittee
was present. Part of the afternoon w-as speuit tmy-
ing te arrange ~-ith the ti-uistepa. of tie P.E.I. Hos-
pital for a Foresters' w-ard iu thienewvhospital. No
ari-angements could lie madle, owiîîg Vo dificulty of
securing niedical attendants.

The H. S. Comnîittee decidei Vo ask ecdi Court
Vo puy a fraterîîal visit to soîne other Court during
the ycar. A circular explaining tlîe plan mwiil be
sent cach Recording Secretary at au carly date.

No doubt from evcry province there are Forest-
crs ainong the voluixteers going to Southî Africa,
but the -w-lole nunîber froux Prinîce Edîvurd Island
are members of the Order. 'Major W. A. Wceks,
the officer in coinmixud of the N..axd P.E.I.
Company, nnc Lieut. Lorne Stewart wvere menîbers
of Court. Mt. Steplhen, the L\ajor haviiîg lately
joined, taking $5,000 niortuary benefit.

When a numlber of the citizens of Charlotttownx
decidcd Vo raise enough money te ineure each
voluniteer for $l,QO there 'wu ne diffloulty im
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wvas present, besides a niituber of the oflicers and
mcm hers of Courts Avondale and lift. Stephen.
The 29 applications were reccived and the can-
didates initiated amid great enthiusiasm. ]3ro.
Lorne Stewart applied for an inecased mor-
tuary benefit. We expeet to see in the nexb
issue Of the FORESTERP a cut of Bro. Wceks and
his thirty noble, good-Iooking men.

We have beca mnentioning in the P.E.I. notes
in the FOREsTERa the marriages of auj? of!u
brothren, but n0 nmy of tbom have lat.I y oined
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the happy army of ]3enedicts that spnco wiil
scarzely perit to mention ail. ''ie latest are
Bros. 1). . Di nguo1l, of Cou rt Dundas and E. H.
Duchemin, the 'popular Recording Srciretai-y of
Court. â1t Stephien. 'J'ie officers of tlîis Court
present ed Bro. Duchemin. with au addrebs hefitting
the occasion.

Congratulations are being tenclered to J3ro. N.
E. Carruthers, of Court Prince Edwvard, ani Bro.
M. Sii, of Court Strathicona, on their electioi.
as President aud Vice-Presîdent of the Teachiers'
Institute of Prince Edward Island, to Bro. George
WV. Simpson, of Court New Lonudon, on his election
as Grand Worthy Patriarch of thle Sons of Tem-
perance, to Bro. J1. D Seamn, of Court Avondale,
as President of the Y.M C.A., sud to 1tros. Drs.
M1cDouigald, of Court Great~ West, and Houston, of
Court Noiipariel, on their succesful exaininations
befure the Medicai Board of Prince Edwarcl Island.
No one cau noNv say that those two at ieast are flot
legal practitioners.

Bro. A. P. Prowvse,, of Court Murray Ufarbor,
lias been chosen by the Opposition to, try for the
vacant seat in the fourth local district of King's
Co. Without wishing ill to -the new Attorney-
General, all the friends of the geniai Past High
Treasurer wish he will ivin.

We regret to hear of the death of Bro. H. Craig,
Recording Secretary of Court Great West.

QUEBE-C.

Letters of acknowiedgment have been receivcd
from Court Agnes, and Mrs. Mary 'Mathieson, of
Agnes, Que., for the prompt paymient of 'S1,050
niortuary benefit of the late W. P. Matheson.

WISCONSIN.

MILWATKEn, Wxs., Nov. 7th, 1899.
The m embers of Court Syramore, No. 300 1, have

made arrangements for a Reception and Benefit
Performance at the Academy of Music on \Ved.
nesday evening, Dec. l3th, at which tîme the
Thanhouser Comnpany -will present the romandie
drama "1The Romiance of a Poor Young man. "

A larze sale of tickets is reported, and no doubt
this will be the niost important event. of the Order
here this year.

The conimittee in charge of the arrangements
consist of Zeno MN. Hlost, Charleton D. Lisle XVm.
F. Schad, Robert Keith, Wm. De Frain, Johin H.
Murray, jr., and Peter M. Lutzenberger.

Fraternally vours.
H . FP. KAUFMANN,

Rec. Sec.

A letter of acknowledgment lias been receivcd
from John C. Bock, B.S Court Gateivay, No. 963,'
La Crosse, Xis., on behiaif of the C2ourt a-ndt Mrs.
Stodclart, for the prompt payment of 81,000 mor-
tuary benefit of aur late Bro. C. A. Stoddard.

This is a good epitaph-
An honest fellow here is laid;
His debts in feu were always paid.
And what's more strange, the neighbours tell ust
Nue brought baek borrowed umbrellas.

GREAT BRITAIN and IRELAND.
ENGLAND.

London and Suburbs.

Active work in connection ivith London Courts,
in view of strengtlxeniing sanie, and formation of
now Courts in unrcpresented districts, is being
carried on undê r the supervision of Bro. Benjamin
Cronyn, D.S.C.R., 1)eput.y Supreme Seeretary, who
has charge of our London office, 24 Charing t rosa,
and the organizing work iu London and suburbs.

Thie following lnrgely atteuded, and enthusiastie
meetings of miembers lave been lield :

Fir.t.- The niemhers of Courts !'aicla VeNo.
206-2, and btafford, No. 211il, met on Friday eveningz,
l3th Oct., in t li Court roomi of Court Maida Vale.

.-er"7d.-Trho members of Court St. Pancras,
No. 2003; Haverstock Hill, No. 2006; Beat He1p,
No. 20-75, and Chancery, No. 2092, miet on Monday
evening the 16tlî Oct., in the-Conrt room of Court
St. Paxîcras.

Third. -The rytembers of Courts Erimus, No.
0-01-2; Whitehailt No. 2018 ; Cosniopolitan, No.
2o:ý2 - Adinirai Benbow, No. 2190, and Belgrave,
No. 220-2, met on Thnrsday evening the 26tb Oct.
in the Court room of Court Beigrave.

I"ourth.-The members of Courts England Stan-
dard Bearer, No. 2004: Mlyrose, No. 2134; Friern
Baruet, No. 2140 ; Finsbury Park, N'o. 2176, and
Rustie, No. 2183, miet on Friday evening the 27th
Oct. iii the Court room of Court Myrose.

Fifih.-The members of Courts Canaland, No.
2001 ; First Surrey, No. 20012, and Wimbledon,
2010, met on Tuesdlay e-7ening the 31st Oct. in St.
Mark's Hall, Wimbledon.

Ail these meetings -vere presided over by a C.R.
of one of the Courts and ivere opened in due Court
form.

Offieial circulars five, seven and eight were readl at
these meetings, after wvhichi ait addre.ss was deliver-
ed on ecd occasion by Bro. Cronyn, foiiow.%ec by a
fulil ami free discussion, th( greatest interest being
e'xhibited in the iveifare of the Order by ail present,
wvho cordially promisecl thieir active assistance in
the work antd streugthiening piresent Courts and
establisliuîîg new ones in unoccupied terrîtory.

Thiere ivere present on these occasions, ini addition
ta the officiais and menîbers of tic several Courts.
Bro. Dr. 1%-i. C. W7ard, J.?., Chairmau of Miedical,
Board ; ]3ro. Edfward Tidman, C.E., Representa-
tive front th!e Highi Court af London to the Supreme
Couit: Bro. C. N. Holmes, D.S.C.R; Bro B B.
'Hliford, P.H.V.C.R.; Bro. G. Enîery, H.T.; Bro.
W. *H. Grigg, H.A. ; Bro. G. H. Powell, fl.S.W. ;
Bro. E. W. Eagle, H.J. WV., and Bro. C. Hopkinson,
Arcliivist, London Encampment. Also anumberof
members from the London Court of Instruction.

At cadi meeting a vote of thanks ta Bro. Cronyn
for his addrcss anci the enf-rgetic manner in which
tie wvork of thc Order in London and suburbs wap
being carried on under his supervisîon,was proposed,
and carried unanimously.

Front this active movement., practicai and good
resuits are anticipated and are already beginning
ta deveiop.

London Encanipment Royal Foresters.

A very pleasant Convocation and pleasant dhîxxer
thereafter ai tlhisEncampment took place attheo1-
born Restaurant on Satnrday evening, ti2let ct.
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During the evening, after the toast cf IlHer

M1ajesty the Queen," the health of our S.0 R., Dr.
Oronhyatekhýt, ;vas proposed by Dr. Ward, 111.

Com. It -%vaï hecartily receiviid and was re8ponded
te by Sir Kniighit Cronyn, D.S (C.R.. who. iii his,
reniarks, mentionied the receipt of a. cablegram irom
Hlea'l Office to te effect, that Iloniy ordinary rates
would be cbarged Foresters in Britisli military ser-
vice in Soutli A frics.."

Reported by C. RopnxNsoN., Arciivist.

Court Stafford, No. 2iz11.

The members of above Court held a most suc-
cessful musical and vocal concert at their Court
roorn, 75Maida Vale, W. The proceedings opened
by the initiation of new members, the Court being
presided over by ]3ro. Cronyn, D.S.S., wvho wvas
assisted by o. numiber of brothers froni other Courts,
after wvhieli te social part of the entertainmient
was commenced. Thierew~as averyf illpr-ogr-ammie.
Miss Gwvennie M1ason gave a splendid performance3
on the harp. This young lady delighted. the
audience by the grand fingering and toucli of this
maost difficuit instrunent, and the hearty applause
ivas weil earned. fThe MNisses Rees-Webbe aise
gave an excellent contribution of dancing and sing-
ing wvhich -%vas a great feature of the evening's en-
tertainmnent. The other items of the programme
wvere ail carried out in a most professional-like
manner. During the interval there wvas tea, coffee
and iight refreshmnents served out to the numerous
friends, after whieh Bro. Cronyn gave a short but
graphie account of the benefits of the Order, its
social and f raternal aspects and touched ivith great
feeling on te splendid fellowshiip, -vhich is being
shown by te grand volunteerixng of our brothers in
Canada te, serve the EmpireaNwîth, the Imperial
troops new in active service. There was a hearty
vote of thanks proposed by Bro. Parr and secninded
by Bro. Tattersali to ]3îo. Cronyn and the Rev.
Rees-W'ebbe thanking them. for the way they liad
helpcd owards making the evening a success, ant
ater singing IlGod Save the Queen," in whichi the

wvhole of the audience joined, the preceedings ter-
minated. This ie the fi-st concert of tue kind
attempted by Court Stafford, the success of whichi
gives great hopes for future one.

IRELAND.

Dedication of New Chambers.

On Friday night, Nov. 3, the officers cf the Hligh
Court of the North of Ireland, together -with te
Chief Rangers cf the forty.five courts in thîs High
Court jurisdiction, met te, dedicate te the -work of
Forestry the ne,.v and beautiful chambers and
offices which the Order now occupies in Welling-
ton Chambers, 18 Wellington Place. The change te
larger premises ivas necessitated by the rapid
growvth and extension cf this great organization,
and the new meeting-place secured wiil enabie the
members te take full advantage of the growing
desire on the part cf mitny young nien te join the
Order. The cerenmony of dedication was perforni-
eci by Bro. Rev. James Cregan, H.C.R., aRsisted
by Bru. W. Bell, P.H.C Cf; Bt-o. W. Gibson,
M.D., J.P., as High Marishal ; Bt-os. James WTil-
son, H-.T.; James HoIllywood, H A.; B. Gamble,
H.S.W.; D. L. Cottrell, H.J.S., as flotade, and
Bro. J. Gowdy, H.S.B ; and Bre. Rev. T. R. Bal-
lantine, H. Ch. After the impressive service had

been concluded, Court Erin's Pioneer held an "'At.
hiome," ivhen, in addit ion te those mcntioned
above, there -îe present :-Brus. Julhn Mc-
Caughey, J.P., IIV.C.R.; Johin Laird, J P.;
Knuox, Lisbut-n ; A. Alexiiider, H. MeMillan, WV.
Curran, J. Martin, S. Emuerson, J. Di)k-son, W.
De Winter, Max Hill, J. Milis, A. Lyttlo, 1oiff.
man, R. J. IMunn, M.D.; J. C. Gilbert, R. N.
Boyd, J. J. Mercer, T. M'Kiinstry, K~ Mono-e, etc.

'court Erin's Pioncer wvas representeà by Mrs.
-James Wilson, C.R.; Mrs. Gibson, P.C.R.; NMrs.
Hlollywood, V.C R.; Mrs. Bell, CAD, H.C.R.;
Mrs. Dawson, the Misses (4ilnier, Miss Martin,"
Treasurer ; Miss Shiaw, R. S ; Miss Thompson,
Mrs. Cregan, Miss Wilson, 1M îe. Hoffmian, Mrs.
Larmour, Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs. McMfiilan, etc. After
a meet enjoyable tea hiad been partakeni cf, Rev.
James Cregan resumned, te chair, ancl, after mnak-
ing a fewv renaî-ks, called on Mis. James Wilson,
C.R., whio, in the naine cf Court Eriii's Pioitcer,
welcomed. aIl -lie guests present that evening.
MNrs. Wilson alluded te the great pi-ogress thle
Indepen<lent Order of Feî-esteî-s w-s niaking in the
North cf Ircland, and hoped that, iii the near
future the social side cf the Orcler would be more
deveiopcd. The ladies' Court -was desirous cf
hielping te inake the meetings cf thle various Courts
more enjoyable, and sie beggcd on belhaif cf te
ladies forming te Companion Court, te present te
the Highi Court a beautiful piano fer the use cf the
brethren meeting here. (Loud apr'%ttse.) Thtis
piano wviici site newv presented wvas one cf te
beet that could be procured, and she hadl ne dnubt
the new anîd ceturodieus rooms tîtat the Order
now possessedl, snd the addition cf such a tune
piano, could net fail te feeter and sLii.iulate the
work titey aIl had at heart. (Applause.) Miss
Shtaw aud Miss Gilmer having added a few werds,
on te motion cf Dr. Gibson, J. P., seconded by
Jlohnî McCaughey, J.P., te cordial thanks cf teý
Uighi Court -were accorded. te te ladie> Compan-
ion Court for their labors on behaif cf Forestry,
and the beautiful and valuabie gift tiîey hiad that
niglit presented te te Higli Court. A select
musical programme was then gene through, ameug
te artists beîng-Mîl-s. Munn, Mrs. Wilson, Mr.

Curran, etc., while MNr. Davidson, Donaghadee,
acted as pianiet. The Bloomfield Bakery acted as
caterere, aud gave great satisfaction. -Yorthern
Wkig, Nov. 7. 1899.

City of Dublin Courts.

Last xight, ini the MNetropolitan Hall, Lower
Abbey Street, a conversazione and musical sud
iiterary entertainment was held under the auspices
cf tite City cf Dtiblin Courts, Ixîdependent Order
cf Foresters. The Independent Order is nowv some
twenty-five ycars in existence, and is ircorporated
by special Act cf Parliament. It is a benevolent
Order, based i; -)on te breadestprinciples cf mutual
aid and fraternal intercourse. The bene6its paid,
frein the organization, up te the 3lst January st,
anmeunted te te magimificent sum cf £1,322,920.
At Coolock a public meeting was held, presided
over by tite Rev. W. J. Clatrke, LL.D., who, said
that hie had Vo, congratulate the meeting on the
great prosperity cf te Order, which had extended
its braniches like te great trce cf the forest. fIe
believed the Order M'as siîtkiîig its roots down
deep into the hcarts cf te cnntmunity. Short
addrcsses were aise, delivered by Mr. James Mac.-
shall, S.D.S.C.R1., London, ana Rcv. Wee.Iey
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Guard. A vex-y finle vocal andi instrumecntal on-
tertainnîcîît foliwcd, iii whit-h 1%essrs. W. 1-1.
WVhitechead, .11%., ('nia- l>u don. Tfliiî, Langlcy,
J. l'alue>-, aild Nl iss ]..ilîan Lt'froy ditspiavcd great
abilit .. -Th 'l'h Lad q2pi.--, Nov, lit>, 1899.

Duîblin Notes.

Forestry- scns to h~e itt a standstilliilu the capi-
tal Ir-ish citv, but stili Nvaters run deep and under-
neathi tho seening ixîaetivity theî-e is a stî-ong
enu-rent, of progressioni w-hici Nvili in a short timie
inake itself nor-e apjparecnt to the outside observer-.
There ar-c r-tinors t f two more- niev Cour-ts for the
citv, anti the bail bas been set î-olliuîg in soiîe of
the ininiediate provincial touas -wherc .ve find tàhe
Ordcr bas more fxieiids thiax -as thoughit px-obable
and ne dttiht that îvlii the great priniffles and
bejiefits of lndcpenileiît Floeti-yt, becoic botter
known ail over Jrehîîîd1 the influx into the Ox-der
will bc great. Thinking mien everywhcre arc be-
giiîning -o sec Nvhat narvelioxis p)ower for good,
%vlbat inceiitiî-es ttnxard pi-actical econoiny. beîîcvc.
leacc n rvtlî r coiitained in the simple
sehenie of Judependeut lorestry.

A very eiioice entextainnient w-as given on Fi-
day evei»- fhlthR Nov., in the Mcetroliolitan
Hall, Dbiunder the auspices cf the City cf
Ijublin Coxurts. he inembers andI fxiends gatiîered
at 6.30>wle tea o a.s pr)i-ide(l, anîd fox- upwai-ds of
an houx- liaxd a vei-v icasaxtit coiiversazione. At 8
o'clock thcîsc wio ccuiltd i-t'bepî-eseîît eax-hici-flocked
in anid iiate aiu exceedigy pleasant c-enîpany cf
nearly 400 ladies aîîd gentleen. iany cf -whi
wex-c ini evelniiig attir-e whichi mxade thxe gati-rng
quite picttiî-(sque; amd cf good toile.

The chai r w% as ccxi1 ,i)ed by Bi.-o. the Rev. WV. .J
Clar-ke, J).I., andI lus xight trtîsty supporters, ics.
-Jamles aiha,.1)S...,ndthe Rev. W'eslev
Gtîaxd, 11.0., tookz tlîeir seats cf bionor to riglit and
heft on the platfox-n).

Bre. Dr-. Clarkie opened proccedings with a short
addî-ess cf ivelconue and congratuîlationîs on the
gx-eut pi-cspex-ity cf Ille Gi-do-, whicli hîad ext ended
its branches liike the gucat tr-c cf the fox-est and
,vas sinking its recta dow-n dcoep into the ixearts cf
thie cemîinunitv. It w-as spx-eading hueo the greenx
bay tree and is fulîl cf a vitality uîiprecedented iii
the annais cf benevolent fraternities. Its growth
is one cf the niar-v'ls cf tixe <cii t-y.. Its manage-
ment dut-ing the hast 2.5 3-Cars lias been cînc cf ex-
trenmzhy 'tise andi genorous poliry. H-e %%as giad cf
the privilege of beiouuginig te the Order and Nras
sure that lb -cuid kecp on bi-cadcning aniiden
ing its spliere cf iinfitietîce se, that niany thcusands
moi-e night, corne uifder its proteeting eau-e and
ai-ail tbienuselî'es cf its miany gencreus anîd far-
reaching benefits.

1%xr. W. H. Whiteliead, jr., iii response to the
chait-man's eall, gave a pianoforte solo irbicli was
highhy appreciated.

Miss Liiiian Lefrov rendered ini a, deiiglitfuh
mainer Bar-îard's b)eatîtifuil seng, "I trust you stili."

?Bi-. Doctor Gibson, M1ý.»., J.?., .S. cf tue
i!ighi(Gourt cf Nox-tb cf lI-eland, ivas te hlave giî'en

anaddrcss on the fxateî-îal aspects cf the Order,
'but the mîeeting w-as vcry nuuch disappcinted Nv'ien
the cliairiun -cpox-ted iaî-ing received a tchegram
fi-cm Dr. Gibson i-egretting his inability te be present
cving te, au cxtrcnichy serious case lixe had on hand.

M.Cepe then sang Jifde's geat seng, Il 'lie
Skipper," witli stichi po-wer and abiiity tixat hie hadl
te respond te a mnost ettusiastic encore.

Bro. J. Palmer was next called uipon for his reci-
tation, 1' Tho Leaguer of Luteknow%," and faily
brought d1own the bouse by bis nwagnificent powcr
of oratory lii the deliverance of tlîis stirring, poeîn.
Bro. Palmner is a gold inedalljst of the highest
order.

The ineeting was ncxt favored by Mr-. Charles
Topham, the beautiful tcîîor, singing one of Rob-
irxson's niasterpices, "1The Sinowy-i3r-ea4ted Pearl. "

Bro. James Marshiail, of Loudfon, then folloNwcd
wvith, bis addrcss on Forestry, anîd ho certainly ex-
celled hiiself, as bis addrcss of hlf an bour's dura-
tion was one o.f the niost beautiful ci-atiojis on the
dry subjeet of insurance that eould possibly ]la%-(
been given. Bro. Marshall, ini bis coturteous way,
traicedtlbe progress of the Order frenm its bcginniiig

1.o its present prosperous position. He gavu niaily
interesting examiples of its benefices andi dwelt for
somne tinic upon its conifflete and, simple organiza-
tion, its solid finiancial standing, its ability and
x-cadiness to fulfil all its promises ; hie arguedl wit I
subtie and logical for-ce against the plea of or op.
penents, ".thit tho Orcler %vas not -working on a
safe premitini rate" He w~as convincingly clexîr
on1 this peint, anid said Ilthat if one w%%ould take
awîay the elements of bonus, profits, dividends,
surrender values and large management expenses,
charged, for by the average insurance toxnpany in
thic premliumls of thei r policy-biolders, it would bc
found that. the 1O.F. charges as miuel, and in>
somne cases more, for thue purpose of insurance only
as dees any insurance company in the wo%-rld." (Ap-
plause). H1e aiso spoke at soÎne ]ength on thxe ad-
miiss.ion of ladies into the Order, their powcrs,
duties anti privileges, and, gav e ail presenit a heai-ty
invitation te enter the r:înks of or noble Order.
Brxo. ?vlarshall fin jWîed up ail toù soon as thxe audi-
ence wvas extremeiy interested. He certain]%-
dressed up two such dry subjeets as lusurance an*(
Finance iii the most taking -way, w-elI besprinkied
with the huinors and eutcness of bonny Scotland .

The second part of the progr-ammec vas then pro-
ceeded with, M~r. Whitehead again opening w%ýith a
fihîely execut-ed pianoforte solo. Hie -%vas followed
by onie of the items of thc evening, Mr. Georgo
ranglcy in onîe of his iiitable ventriloquial
sketches. MVr. Langlcy is bighiy) gifted with this
strange power and lic kept the audience in roars of
iauglbter for twe'îty minutes or more. Some of bis
items were miost amusing and ele-veriy put; his
figure dcli Jely said the Order was a safe institu-
t.ion in Dublin anyhowv, because it hadl two,
"G ua-rdles,» and it uphield its benevolent reputa-
tion hiy haing its good 'Sami-Maritan." He said
eyciing in Suth Africa, aceording to Mr. Kruger,
wvas unwholesome for in, as hie considered the
"Rhodes " there extremeiy bad.

Bro.PuronC. R., gave an e- ruci-sf 1 fnn
Bro.~~~~~~~~i yudn ~y 1 rtxr.n3un

recitation, cntitied"%yrsvito ln.
Miss Lefroy, NIr. Cope and Ilr. Topham again

deiighted tl:e company -witiî the fine renderiîig of
their severai songs, and Bro. Rev. W. Guarde gave a
short address on the henevolent principles of the
Order, urging upon ail wîho hiad not already done
se to, becomne rcgistered meinbers of our great
Order.

An extrem-ely pleasant ovening -was brought te a
close by singing thxe National Antliem.

A rathier good story is going the rounds about
our, genial Bro. Purdon, the 0. R. of Court Dublin.
One evening lat -weck an Endeavor Convention
Committee met in the 1.O.F. office. Aniongst
those present was the Roi'. J. D. Lament, a great
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liunorist and hailed ail ov'er Irciaic ats the 1'Ic-ît
tif good fellows." Bro. Purdon, thiiîkiîg IL Foies-
ter's meeting wvas in progress, walked intie the ruoni
%% hen Mr. Lainont juîîîped up, frein bis chair ttnd ini
a voico of thiuder dcuîaiided t'le passuordt. 'flic
tierce attitude of NIr. Luniomît drove ail the as
%vords out of the brother's hiead aîid hoe coîîhi, iII
]lis astoîîishunent at sucli a reception, only gasp out
that lie -%vis Chiief Ranger of Court Dublini, and Mr.
Lainont sai(l that was niot the password and lie
coul(l ,not bc adiuted, whereupoa our brother,
tilîiiiig that that Court %vas certainly the strictest
lie ever tried to enter, cloparted i» bewilderment.

The Courts ii D)ublin have got over the stile of
way's and ineaxîs ani are pur-chasing a piano for
tlieir use in the Court rooin.

Cork Nctes.

The brethren in Cork aie to ho coîigratillated on
thle inecasecl iîiterest they are slio%%îng j»i tiiings
Forestric.

Theîc lias hec» soine tali of the consolidation of
two Courts. It is to hO hloped tliat sncbi a step
%'ouid be given the fcîliest consideratien, for if it
shoul(l take place the Cork brethireii would ho elos-
ing une0 oftlic doors of the Order, wvhich withi dilli-
cnlty and ex pense bnci been opened. 'rict-iieiihers of
a Court should hold on teiîaciously to their charter.
They paid for il, aîd so long as a ft-w f the na-mn-
bers couid liold îot!cther, tlicy sholild treasure
their charter and ianid it down to gencrations vet
unhorn.

Bro. J. T. Mulligami, 1J.V C.R., hias decidcd thiat
it is not good for nian to be aloiie aud lias taken
unto himuself a coin pamion. Sensible mi. The
H.V.C.R.'s exainple lias proved too stronig for Bro.
Stuart Todd, )..1C1.,and lie lias followved
suit. May their future lives ho happy aind prolifie
with recruits for tue LO.F.

I.O.F brethren in Cork have been the recipients
of Masonic hionors. The H. S. is W. M.-elct for
Hibernian Lodge, No. 95. ]3ro. Henry, of Court
River Lee, wilI ho S. W ; Bro. Dr.i\McMa;tl, H. Phy,
J.W..: Bro. A. Citu], I.G., and the present W.M..
is Bro. E. V. Kearney, C.D.:H.C.R.

North of Ireland Notes.

A -new Court lias heen instituted in the town of
Antriin by Bro. Cottreli, Orgaîizimîg Dcputy. Tue
niame selected -as C'ou' "Antrinii," and flic prin-
cipal officers are as follows :-C R., Joli» M'allier
P.C.R., Hamnilton 'Miliar ; Phv., Dr. Sanml. Gawn,
J.?.; Recording Secretary, Jolin Kyle; P.S., Wmrn.
O'Flaherty ; Treastirer, Cax-nphell Lowvry ; Court
Deputy, È. 1. il'kanus, etc.

Court Shainrock is looking up. Three candidates
initiatcd at Kovembcr iie-eting and two others oit
the -,vay.

"Second to none i» the city." This is the com-
ment passed on the neiv chanibers of the 1..F. in
Belfast.

Court Cregagh, No. 2227, ]xeld a very successful
and enjoyable social meeting in the newv Chanmbers,
18 Wellington Place, on the 10th Noveniber. The
Chief Ranger, ]3ro. T. IH. McKnight, occupicd the
chair, and tliere wvere also prescrnt, l3ros. Rev. Jas.
Cregan, HT.C R:- W. Gibson, M~.D.. J.?., H.S.;
W. Bell, P.HI.C0.R. ; Jas. Wil son, 1H. Treas. ; D. L.
Cottreil, Officiai Organizer, and a large nun-ber of
-ûther bretluemî.

'Fea liaviiig be*en disposed of, anl excelenît Pi-
graîiiine %Vas goiio througi, interspersed hy speeches
treiin tho citait iiiii anid the ni i tîbers of the H-igli

Staning euiiiittee ie~e t.'flicre-uiiiomiipr-oii-
ises to bu instrumencital iin bringiug tieveral iiew
iîieiiihers int the Ordta.

On thîe -(otli Noveiniber thue Hîigh Cliief Raniger,
P.t.t Iligli Clîlef Raiiger, anid 111gb Secretary, %vîth
Bic0. Cottrehi .CR, liel(l a mieetinmg iniAnti»
for tlîe inhipose oif tstabli'liiîg IL Court of the Or-
der there. Tliere -%%as a large attendamîce pre'sided
ovcr by Robert Russel, Esq., M'%anaiger- of tlîe
Uister BUank. The cliairînait eNprcssed the pleas-
tire it gave lîiii to hc present and to assist in thie
formiation tif a, lie%, Court in tlîat towni, and ex-
pre.qsed luis conviction timat societie8 Eucli as tlic
1.0.F. -%were tue v'ery bt-st mnus of proniotiiig
thrilt, cspeeiallv ane-n~g thie working 1peopie oif the
Ooliiitri-. Adclmcsses were cleliveredli)y tîý v'isitors
and if ter a vei-y successf ul mneetimng tlie fiî11 Charter
iist %% as ohtained.

Thli L.O.F. Cycling Club) lîcld its first social
niîvting in tue meoins on the 29th Noveinher. l'lie
mieetinig -%vas presided over by M1. isoI, M.D.,
1-ligli -Secretary and -%vas targe amid enthnsiasti-.
T1hec Pr-esinhnit expressed the satisfaction lie felt at
plrt.-iclilng ovex- tîe tii-st ameetingLof this xiewv orgami-
ivation i» conneetion -%vitli Forestry-, amîd a
specialIb gratiflec mît tîlie succese tliat liad attendod
flic efforts of tîte Club ileetinigs d uriiîg tlîe past

T1hme Club hiad heen estahlisbed to promote tlie
social enîd of thxe Order, and to give opportunîty to
the niinbcrs to hecomne botter acquainted and to
enjoy the sunmmer evenlîxos in coinpany, viewing
thîe sccnei-y in and arouncl the Couxiities of Amtriin
and IJo%%n.

l'lie promnoters of the Club wcre perfectly sati.-
fied thiat it Nvould fully corne up to the expecta.
tions formec for it, and tlîc -erx- grxîtifyiixg men-
hership for tlie fi-st year led thieni to bulle that
there N-ould ho a great developmient of tlîis Club
in years to (-oine.

Modale were thien presented to the various pri7.e
winners, and afterwarcls a s-exy liandsome gold
nîhoît aîîd watchi clîsin pendant ivere presented to
Bm-o. T. L. Carrutliers, the Secreta-y of the Club,
as a mark of tlic Chîb's appreciation of bis services.
Bm-o. Emerson, the Captaimi of the Club, wvas Pbre-
sented with a be.întiful pipe and silver match box
hy Mi-s. Wilson on beliaif of the lady mrembers of
tlic Club, in recognition of the great services bie
hiad rendei-cd durinig the past season. A varied
programme -was gomme througli, tiie meeting terrain-
atiiig îvith a dance.

The annal social meeting of the United Blelfast
Courts 101)0 iold in tîme larg~eHall of the Y.M.C.A.
on tîxe 1211h December, bids fair to surpass any-
tlîiîg of 1 lie kind previoualy held by the Foresters.

Musical talent of a high ord<xr lia8 been secured
for the occasion, and tîxere is n.o doulit if the mnem-
bers of tîxe Order (Io tîmeir duty that the annual
social meeting w%%ill be a great success.

"Sir," began yonng Timkins, as hie entered the
presence of tue dear girl's father, «II want to
marrayyou r daugihter-"

"O h, don't conie to nme m-ith, your troubles,"
interrupted the old gentleman. "14She told nme
some timne ago that abe intended to mnarry yom, ne
you'l« have to setule it between yourselves.-Chi-
coego À. ews.
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let'torf al.

The Surplus on the 30tli of November,
1899, stood at $3,705,562.92.

Read your FoRESTER. This is the officrial organ
of the I.O.F. Nevertheiess intelligent mombers
keep wvriting to headquarters compiaiîiing that
they have just discovered matters wvhiclî ivere pro-
minently announcod -uonths before in the officiai
organ. .Read your FORESTER.

There is a luil at present in the ferooity of 01(1
line journals on this continent and in England.
Haiving broken their teeth against the structuio of
the Ordcr they have becomc more civil. It iswithi
a sort of remiîiiscent feuling thcerefore ilhat -%e ob-
serve over in Norwaty that the I.O.F. is being as-
sailed by a periodicai, of li ttie circulation it is truc,
but with no less a naine than For.ïi-iii.stideii(de.
We have evcry confidence in Bro. Reynholci*s
ability to, demolish the editor if lie cati climb over
the name.

"The management, undcr the leadership of Dr.
Oronhyatelia, by enterprise, vigor and intogrity,
hias contributed in no small degreo to the auspicious
resuits so gonaraliy recognized. Circuinstances
have rendored the Independent Orcler of Foresters
a conspicuous objeet of generai attention. But thc
more it lins been observeti the more brighltly its
sterling qualities have appeareti, and the nmore
honor is reflected upon its maniageinent."-IThi.
Lodge là cord.

Members of the I.O.F. wvho are interested in the
Boer War, and diti not succeed iii olitainiîîg trans-
port to tAie fildt of hostilities, can ohtain a vcry
clear and concise history of the origin of the Nyar
and what they killed ecd other for, 1by mailing a
dimo, to J3iggar, Samuel & Co., Montreal, iii roturni
for which, they wvill receive a 40-page pamphlet.

Bro. John Gant, of Londlon, Englanni, -writes to
informi us of the ereotion, of a Court of Instruetion
with the objectof cnabling the memibers toacquaint
thenaiseves with the ritutal, and Constitution and
Laws. Whien woefind out lîow the Court of Instruc-
tion is worked we shahl divulgo it to our readers.

7,'143.

We have decided to, go out of the propliecy busi-
ness, having diiacovered tlîat an unkii ily nature
has fashioned us too modest to meet with succeais

as a seer. Last issue we considernd that we. wers
doing a pretty brave thing in promising 4,000 new,
members during the month of November. The
liumber actuaily accepted during November wa8
7,l143. Eleaceforth be it known that w-len we
speak in praise of the I.O.F. ive speak ail toc,
faintiy and tell only hiaîf the truth.

We have before us an outiine of wvhat is known
as the 19I)ependency Plan," the author of wlîich
'vastes mucli sad sympathy on wlîat lie termis
our disastrous experimnît in inecasing tlîe rates.
We conuncîîd to bis erisitioration the figures 7,143,
anti whle lie is anaiyzing tlieir mystie and sym-
bolie nîeaning, lot us be pcrmittcd to, think tlîat
these 7,4'43 members are people whlo prefer Inde-
peu(lency to " Deperidency ;" %% ho are asking îîot for
ch.îrity, but for securi ty; andi wlîo w oul prefer that
w-lien a brother tics lils brethren in thc Orter
shoulti seek out bis boncf ciaî ies anti pursue theni
witli a clicque radie~r thian tlîat bis beneficiaries
should conie as moendicants to, those mho have
Laken Uie dead man's nioney.

The Insurance of Armies.

It is one of the distinguishing foatures of up-to.
date wvar-iiakiiug tîxat the preparations and worke
%%hich once forîîît d the essence of nîiiitary opera-
tions li-a' eii almost o% ershIado%%eti in thocir im-
portance by thiiîgs -ulticli (L.d not formcriy find
tlîeir- way iito theobuihAiiîs. In the good oid ays,
whlen thec sol-lier %vent foi th to battie lie calculat'ed
to l'% e on tlîe inancîdiate neigliboilîood ini whose
defence or defiance hoe -ws operating. If &orne
Ccner.ti %%ns so pý o% iMenît as to, supîly him with
hard-tack, lie rtegardedti at Getîcrai as a great and
far-secli geouus. But the sy- 'lem to which armny
supply columuns ai-e nov roducg ti Nvouid have seemed
likeo lav-cuder-watcr andti d gioves to thesoidier of
the (rimoa.

Siinilaî-ly, in thie oit days, the soi.hier regarded
the regimoental surgeonîs as a ti l) of pri %iloed
buzzards -who ho%,-crcdl on the battieficît anci dis-
played uruîuecessiry zeal in the making of peg-
lecgod mon. Thc miedical service corps of thiese
dlays %vould have miade cur ancestors Nvonder
wherein it profited to shoot at a nman w-ho had sudh
facihi*ties for L.eing repaired.

Wellatigli at the kuiglits of the feudai tays
riding to tuie fra-y accoîwpnnid I y squires, and
yeomecn ; anti we- ridhicuîle tho insensate but inno-
cuous Freuchi clii wtho cîrivi s to the meeting
with bis two sconds and lus surgeon. But it
sometimies seema as if tIc soidier cf the 2Oih century
xviIi tako w-ith Iiiin l ls automobile luis bakier, hie
butchuer, luis surgeon anut lus speci.il correspondent;
so vast seem, the preparations and armaments and
so barrenly glorious the. collisions.
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There lias been however amid ail the thonsand'

seheinca that corne froin brains hecated by tho war
fever, 011e idea novel and yet practicable, daring
and yet cilciated,. un idea that i the future wiii
hecone a systcmn like the supply <olinuii systeni
and the medical service corps systeui. We refer
te te propositioni to insure the comibatants. Like
ail good niovenuents this starts gradually. IL is
suggested that the Catadian Goveri-nnict insure its
contingent to te Transvaal. The Government,
not having been able to niake arrangements to its'
satisfaction, private citizens have fornmed commit-
tees to raise the lieeessary ftunds an(l arc mecetitig
with cenaiderabie succcsq. ororte I.0 F.,
whieh doesn't wait foir governiitents te graîpple withi
ceonoinie probleinq, deait, ivitlî this question vith
the saine intrepidity svitli whichi i liais solved the
old age dileinina. Our Order, whieli loves patriot-
ism as iL, loves ail generous sentiments, lias opeiied
ita heart to the yeung volunteer te the war as it
lias opened its hieart te the aged wvorkingman
bowed down by a lite of toil.

We think the governments ef w'artaring states
%vill find it te their advantage te bargain wvitli the
insurer rather than surrender to the pension-agent.
WVe do net tbink -we risk al controversy in sayi ng
that a bianket certificate for deat beiiefits placed
on the Nortiîern Aiimies would have been money
in the pockets ef Unckýý- Sanm.

If however the goy'ernments figlit shiy of this
question as they have oý te Oid Age Pension ques-
tien, the fraternities mîust sooiier or later deal witlî
iL. Nor need 'we be aurprised sonie (lay to sec the
I.F., having calculated adequate rates, dciii on a
large scale with the hazards that beset the myriads
who go forth te wvar.

Fraternal Journalismn.

Onte of our able eonteînporaî-ies, Tte Artisan,

takes considerable satisfaction eut of the present

texte of fraternai journalism and regards tic un-
prevement as a vindication of the course pursued

in its own colunitis. It says:-

"The Foav.sTni, the officiai paper ef the Indte-
Pendent Order ef Foresters; The l3echire, the
official paper of the Kniights of the 'Macc-abees;
The Soveraign Visitor, the officiai ox-gan of the
Wnodnien et the %Vorld; The Fratecnîal Monitex-,
an independent journal devotcd te the interests
ef firàtcrnal insurance, ai bave adoptcd the ncw
journalism and indulge in spirited, logicai Ian-
guage pertaininig te fraternal societ ies- This ncw
fraternauljournalism wiil be the nicans of forcing
the faulty concerns te, get çix a Sound basis or
quit business. 'Nothing has transpircd sinco the
organization et the A.O.U.V, 32 ycars ago, which
is et se xnuch importance te fraternal insurance
as the aew departure in thc conductiag ef fritter-
lual nowspapers."

Working Courts.

Some Courts appear possessed hy the idea that
unless an organizeî- is sent to tiexti by the Supremie
or- Hili Ceirt notliing ea bc <lotie toward ixîiee-B

igtlieir mietixbeîsitîp. Tiey have establishcdl
thleiselves aroînd the iterrogation point,
lWiîat Nvi1l tite Sîîpremle (oir Ille Higi) Court do

for uis " axid ovei-look albogedier the equaiiy
practical and often more imîpot-tant one, Il IV/sat
can- te (Io /or ourselve. ?-" E veti at Limes %%,cie
"d(ispensaitioins" render coin pai-ati vely easy the
workc et pi-ocurng nie%% menthers, instead of taking
advaîitage et tue epportiîîîity te secure those whqà'o
are always on te lookout for "lbargain days," they
appeal te te Suprene or the.Higit Court te send
tîtein "la good orgaiiizer " te gather iii tie people
around tiin whio ai-e oiîly wvaiting te be told ef the

bai-gain " te snap at it.
Tte-e are otiter Courts, lîo-%%ever, tlîat are con-

staîlit]y on1 the aleî-t foi- eppot-tunities te gra.lber iu
iiew ixiaterial ;Courts thuat scleux or- never ask for
an erganizer te hielp tîtem, but that, insîead, are

alayse stri-iving te sc how nich they cati do for
ihernselr.esY. .A id tlwy do it net altogether frein a
spirit of emuiilatioior rival-ý,, or a desire te be in-
dependent anîd te sec «%vlîat they really cau do, but
they do it beeause it Payz. 11 te ist place, cvery
nieniber wvlio sectires the initiationi et a newv mcmi-
bier is exeupted fri-c Lime paymient of the Ext'n-
Sien of the Order Trax for tîte balance of the caien-
dar year, and te titat cxtemtprofits individîaliy by
the wvork douie ; thon eveî-y îimnimner adided te
a Coîmît ncams un increaseo et r evenue froni wiiich
Court expemîses liave te ho aiet, besides eflarged
opportuffities for social cîijovmcnt anîd fraterual
iutercoîîîse ; and lasLly, caeli non' inembcr br.ugit,
inte the Orcleî- iet-cases tue secîirity for the, pay-
ment iu fuîll uf tc imisîraice benelits of the merm-
bers already iii, anid tiis is a considci-ation iii wlici
every mntber is intez-ested.

l'le rcor-d of wvork donc by Courts which are
trying te plan of he.lping th(n-7.e1rs, shows up in
gratifyviîg contr-mst, witiî tixat et those whicli either
are dependiiîg upon the exertions ef some ergan-
izer, or are waiting foi- the Supreile or High Court
to sendi one. F or instance. Court Hennepiti, No.
1152, at Niagar-a Falls, N.Y., unaided by any
erganizer, sent iii eue- lundred atnd eleven (111)
applications during the nionth of November, while
Court Evershed, No. 638, amîd Court Eciteta, No.
3568, boti located ini te saine tewn, have te tlîia-
respective credits forty-ine (49) aud sîxteen (16),
a total newv miemnbc-siuip secureci by three Courts
in ene town of ene hunidreci and scventy-six (176).
These Courts, wiîile quite reasoniably feeling proud
et wiîat thîey have accomplislîed, are net wasting
Lime in braggiimîg about it, but are already planning
for a climb te, Illottier heiglits. " What they have
donc mighit be dorc by every ether Cour-t in te
Order te, some extent or otiter. What is really
needeti is the inclination and thex determination te
help themselve8. It is said tîtat ne muan ever knows
-tihat lie eau acconîplisît ituitil lie tries in earnest;
and what is true ef the mnan is true aise ef the
Court. Out observation leads uis te the conclusion
that net one Court in ene hundred which really try
toe lp themeuelve8 fails te grow,; the Courts that fail
geuerally are those which continually depend upon
ethers, te de for them what they should and could
de fer themselves. The Courts that succeed are the
zoor/eing Courte; the Courts that heip themseives.

The following is a list ef the Courte frein which
twenty or more applicationq were received by -ch.
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Suprenie Secrotary last nionth, seeuired withiou b the
assistance, so fur as ive kuiow, of an organizer-

lonnepin, No. 1152 ..... 111
Evorshied, No. 638 ........ 49
Pi'lot, No. 1956 ...... 47
Cheniier, No. 1551 ....... 32
losco, No. !278 ... .. ... 31
'Mountaineer, No. 577 ..... 29
Roger W\,illiami, No. 35:36 ... 25
Central Non' York, No. 3714 ... 25
Simncoe, No. 16 6 .. '« '»*- 25
Cahokia, No. 316a ..... ........ 24
Btit'eu, No. 1380 ............... 23
Mouutr.in ÇiY No. 1879<).......23
Dorion, N',o. 37-23 ............... 21
Orwell, No. 1287 ............... 21

The list, of Courts that have sent in less than
twenty-Courts thiat liave cloue qonehi nid,
therefore, arc enititleci to the~ thaieksî of the Ord<r for
hiavitug dlotie that soniething, whcthier inueh oi- lit-
tIc-is a long one, and if space permiitted we vo uhi
gl dly have publishied il te enco.urage thiose wvhichi,
owing to dcspondoncy or iiiisfortunie, hiave failed to
secuire a p>lace in the Iist, or to ishaiuo thxose whichi,
by roason of inniate laziniess or do %vtright sel rshutess,
have clotie nothing. Which i.q yotir court, aniong
-the ivorki>g Courts or the otther kiud?

Attitude of One Order Toward
Another.

Whiat a false assunription it is thiat in order to
buiild up, oue soeiety another mueit ho tomn down;
yet hov ofton this is the course p ursued by those
represonting diflèrent societies. There is nothing

~more repugnant, te our idlea of fair play than the
exhibition, on the part of tho depuities engaged in
the work of iucrecasing the niembetrshcip of tiieir re.
spectiv'e Orders, of a spi rit of detersuination to, ho.
litile and besinirch tho record and work of a sister
orgitnization. Suchl a course is lioitlier consistent
wah.1 fru.temual or good businiess principles.

The agent of atny society, Quiat je %vorthy the cou-
sideration of initülligent people, catnot objeet to
opposition, however vigorous, if it is onilv fair and
trutlhfril. Whoire, as iu this county, se ruany oid
lino conupanies, co-operative associations and fra.
tomnaI betieficietiy societies are in the field, opposi-
Lion is inievitablo, and not, undesimable.

Societies, ie inidivicluals ici the hiustie for exist-
ence au<d an incroaso of legitimate business, miuet
stand or fall upon the record they have ruade. If
thcat record ho trutlifully qu oted, it is all that eau
bc asked, for thie contest -%%i go on i;o long anewn
nienibers are needed to keep uip an instittiotn.

Could the methode of niisropresentatioii resorted
to 1)3 solicitors for soue societies, be eliciiuiated
froin the contest, it would rernove the nioet prolifie
source of dissatisfaction, and raise tire eloud of
distrust cast; upon all of these societies iu sore
cocncunities -whome the operations of unscrupuloue
mepresentatives are yet fresh in the iuinds of the
people. Methiods are resort.ed to by these which. ne
honorable individual or firni wouldf tolerate for one
day ln the ordiniamy transactions of daily life and
business. If the offieers and agents of ail societiee
wvill fcirly prosent the plans andI facts of their own
oruauilizatioiis, and criticise, if need ho, in the samne
spirit those of thocir competitors, they %vili have
(lotie wvhat wll ho judged a% reasonabiy satisfaetory
to the tribunal of publie opinion.-T1he Bee Rive.

AMONG THEl THOUSAND ISLANDS.
NI£VW NIEA ALEIXANDIaà RiAT, N.Y. Photo. by.Dr. Oronhyateklia,. I
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Saving in Expenses the Secret.
As the representatives of legal reserve eompan-

ies stili continue to aUactk th)e Iindeperîdent Order
of Foresters, anîd other fr-a..eiîual benie6ciary orders,
on the grouîîd thiat thoy are nut collccting a suffi.
cient aiounit to rî'I. tlîeîn to pav ai their clainis
in full, wve take pleasure- iii preseiuting a table
shomwing the balance of ptremitun availab le for the
payînent of dcatl lusses of i* ie ravelers' Life lIn*-
surance Comnpany, of 1{artford, COnu,., and of the
Independent Order of Foi-est ers.

In the officiai reports of the. lInstir;nce Depart.!
ment of Connecticut, the expetise ioaiig is given,>
as is also the actual expenses, miel froin these re-
ports iL appears that in the tlîrce years cniding
Dec. 31, 1898, the iniscellaueous expenses of flie
1'ravelers' exceeded thme exp-4uise loading by

$*2,1229,1238.44, the atinoînîts b)eing,, cxpeuse loitadg
$7l565 92; actuai niis:ellancous expenses, $2,-

980,804.36 ; in other -words, thue actutal iiiiscellaite-
ulOS expenses excecded the expense, loading by
*296.61 per cent.

1-Idving tiiese knion quantities it is au eaisy

matter to find the balance of :.caiuni which çhe
Iravelers' liad for the paym ar, of deati losses.
The expense loading of the F resters is five per
cent. of the assessments, mw&hich, under its conati.
tution, la av'ailable for expenses.

la the coliui sliowing the actual expeuses the
animal dues are ineluded.

An examiuiat ion. of this table demonstrates be.
y'cnd thec possibility of a doubt that if the 1.O.F.
is uuot collecting a sufllicient, amount to enable it to
pay its clams iii full the saine is triie to a far-
breater exteuit of flic Travelers' Life Insurance
Cuimpauy, iL beiag bound, according to its polley
contracts, to returni a large portion of tlîe preniuiin
iii surrender values on al policies discontinued
otlîerwise tîtan by deata after they liave been in
,force for a fé-w ycars. 'The henefits given by the
thue Foresters ia tIi- way of free iedical attend-
ance, total and perunmicnt, disability benefits,
relief froîîî payunent of premitanis at age 70, old
age and pensioni beuuefits, more than offset the
surrendfer value edvauitige of the Travelers'

Tie folloivinà la thue table referred to:-

LOAPING ANI) ACTUAL EXPENSIi, ETC., ON $5,000 INSURANCE.

Net Preriuni
Actuaries' 4 per

cent.

66 35
68 UW
69 SU
71 Ù5
73 60
75 65
77 80
80 05
82410
84~ 85
87 45
90 :20
93 10)
9ti 1 5
99 35

1012 71)
106 30
111) 10
114 10
118 41
1:22 95
1-27 -75
132 90
138 40
144 '25
15é0 40
1156 95
163 8.5
171 15
17"8 90
187 05
19.5 75
205 on
214 7 5

EI'Es.FsE

Travelers.

$6 45
6 40

6 30
6 35
6 30
6 25
6 30
6 25

6 40
6 5 0
6 60
670<
7 l5
7 0>
7 '2

7 45

95
98>0

10 40
10 95
i1 Gr)
1:2 45
13 35
M4 40
1.5
16 9
18 40
20 10

-is

4 14

46 NI

520

28

624

3 54

3 96
4 14)

4 $6

9

9 9n
10 80 1
) 1 70 1

Acrr£.%. EXI-ENS.

Tritvelers. *1. 0. F.

$2-5 60
25 40
05 0
C25 OU
C-3 OU
24 80
124 00
24 80
25 OU
2?5 00
125 40
2)5 81)
126 20)
'26 J5 -
28 35
217 95
121 715
29 55
30 75
31 95
*13 11)
34 30
36 10
37 "10
39 0S
4i 25
43 45
46 00
419 40
52 93
57 10
6'2 05
67 25
73 (JO
7 9 50)

Z$9 60
966
972
978

10 02
10.14
10) 26
11) 38
10 51.)
i.) 6:2
10) 74

1098

11 34
1 52
Il 70
1l 8
12 06
12 24
12 48
12 72
12 96
13 2()
13 44
13 74
14 16
14 70
15 30
15 90
16 51)
17 10
8 c 60

18 90

]BALASCE OF PREMIUM.

Travelers. 1. O.F.

$45 60
4-7 35
49 -0
51 10
52 95
55 (15
57 95
59 215
61 35
63 j'O
65 85
6s 15
70 60
73 25
74 95
78 45
si 20
$ 4 *-)0
87 10
90) 20
93 65
97 30

100 75
104 70
109 20
113 40
117 90
122 55
1'26 90
131 55
136 20
140 65
145 45
150 40
151 35

$45 60
-46 75
47 90
4900
51 30
53 60
55 85
58 là
60 40
62 70
65 00
67 05
69 55
71 80
75 25
78 65
89- 10
85 50
88 90
9235
95 75

100 30
104 90
109 45
114 0
118 55
124 25
132 215
142 50
153 90
165 30
176 70
188 10
205 20
222-)30

*Incîudeu elizPense dUGEs $7.20 on $5,O00 iurance.
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'24

21

«28
4

25
26
27
38
29
40
41
3,2
43
44
3

46
47
48
49
40
51
42
t:3
4
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EXI'LANATIOS' OF TAB3LE.
The groas preniuîiin of the Travelers' may 1)o

found by addiing together the figures given opposite
catch age ii te secontd and tiic coltutîns. Th.e
gross preiurnii of tue 1.0.F?. nay be foucal by adtl.

xcîg the figures give'l opposite eiwih ugo ini the
sixthi and eightiî culutiis- i.e., actîtal ex penses
and balance of preilluinn. The autual. expeîîees of
the Traveleis' is found [ti iniereatsiiig the expecîse
Ioading 1hy -296 61 pier tenît., titis beitsg tic; pter.
centage by wviieli te actuai îuiseelliotis expeit.
ses excecdod the expetîse loaditîg for the tiîrc
years ending 1)ec. 31, '98.

311 aub Blbout tbe enpe.
'fle life-size portrait of the Chie! lookcd doNi n

froîn the walis of te great hlli uîmnn some tîvo
hundrcd and fifty gucsts ut the ctunual dinner o!
Trinity Medical Scitool ]3esides tue exuiberatt
students wvith their songs, and college pearts, and
rnany of the leading physicians o! the City, thiere
wvere present Miýajor-General Hutoîî and the Sur-
geon-Gencrai, Neilson, wîho were in Toronto to as-
sist in the formation o! University corps. The
speeches, às weil as IMauager Davey's viauds, were
ail iii good taste, and the students assistcd the
speakers towvards that brevity that is the soul o!
ivit. A reference miade to the wav thje IO.F. rose

to the occasion iii the niatter of the Canadlian
Contingent wias received wjîih rounds of applause

~~<jForenit, 'Jrade andi Conmmerce, anîd
otiier Couts iiuti tig in tihe Temtple. It.ive been

iav iiiii.g thieir lit-18iti î <a in,~~ iiîei a ier...
Twveity.five eiîtereld Seu o.) Forest I.sîit iii I.

(Ireat attenttion is bu.ing( paid liiv thfs Ctiiit lu tine
îipressiveutess of the rituai.

H.C.R. \Vilson called togctiter the clinif otilcers
of ail the City Courts r-centlI, andou a si iigcoi
nlittcc wias foirnîcîl, and wok a':Lively 1) w ~itiî .

v'iew to ani increase iii Toronio uf, sav SO0, dtiring
Decetuber.

Crowdls gathier evcry klay h)efore the display win.
dov of the Catfé, and look iintiiv at the e-xiblit

of suggrýestionis fur a Chîristnias dinner. It makesq
at îear *v mil think of Pickvick or Christopher

iNorth, to look at thiat îidw

Personal.

D)r. C. L ConIter, D .CR.of New 'York, lis
tendcîrcd lus re.sigiîation as a ;ncînber of the Su.

prillin Court orgattiing ý;ta1i-
C. C. Wlmle, ]).8 C.IL, lias accepted an ap.

pointmnent froin time Higli Court of Central Ont-trio,
andV is niow liard at work building up Courts in tlmis
j nrisd letion.

RECORD 0F THE I.O.F.
Showving Yearly Prerniuîn Inî'oine ; Yea.rly Disbursernvaits for Beîietit.s; Accuiulatedl

Fund; ab end olf each year; Y.early Memnbership R~ecordc1; 'Yearly Assurance
Rlecord ; Death Rate per 1,000 ïMeurihers; and Accumiulatedl Funds

PR 2,113 ENEWITS J cntr ~ -lRVC

1 I 0'i\' E.. P.AID. .n

~. I Me

I C:~
ri

I i I I
*1 8.~) 5.233 ~ .$ 130000$ S 436851 .019 65 $ .lll.00 $ 42.00 4.0 $4.4

1882 12.470 16 275 31) 12 (00 Où .53 W 2.96à 93) 1.134 115 1.2746M001; 13.000 11.00 2.01
lm8 1&.422 31 9S5 27' 9.000 Oil 493 68 10.85 7 r)51 2210~ 1,0;6 2.1911-M01 1.214.00o' 4.73 4.91

188s4 9-5.387 59 1.490 22 12,700 (0 L214 :il 03.181 S51 2.5M :ils -2.9.L3jKc ; ff.000 4 2-3 q. 0 2
1885 33.2M 14 2.47957 21.3001 (in 2.27-69 M 9F 42~ 3.r#l2 10 4.2M,.i< (1.9),MM0( 7-76, 8.18

18M 511.1%53-2 4.372 4»G 25.001) On 3.499 82 s.5 s . 981 il 1 2.16;2. 6.761.002181.00 4.85 9.30
1881 79.1,85 'il 855, il.3000:; 7.714 67 $ 1.4 11 7.S11 2.007 j1 2.0 2,356.000: 5.78 10.41

1859 15.785 50 26 171 75 8.9.n0 001 27.-M7 821 iS',.î:< 36;' 17.319 5.519, '.7~0,G3>,0 5.85- 10.8.4
1890 238.&.N 511 4i.71 13! 125. Î00 05.1 7.-1!, 3<( 2'1i 12l.M1I 7. *255 28.49S.11)06 8.420.000 ZÎ18S 11.54
1891 340.98.(L 0 3.600 M 1 :8.10110O 57l Mr)~ 21' 405.71<'882 ; e2.103 7.()"K) 3.'50O1.870 40 12.65

189 459-121 32 70.f94 Gl; 281.350 On, M.'iq kZ2. Si1.978 43J<24 I40.721 5..213.104) 13880062.13.49
1893 61ri.650 121' 88.5911 89; 323.(L39 51) M..146 31 5 9. MARI 5411.460 67.7S1.000 14.5,3S8 0() 5.471 15i.76

18M 787P2 26 102.960 66i 435-.915 0 75.-17 3-8 1.187.22:1 Il 711.1151 1 i.3 -, ',.0 --. 25:1 5 47 16.91l
1895 97.968 a3 121,1510 19* 59I.Mi3 Gri 91 661 52 I 5*:11.373 46 -VI 321 1'.466, i 82J0 <>1 i'> 0 5.671 18.03
1836 1,210.761 M9 1.37.67-9 Mi 712.5!ri 7r, 1M8,431, 15 2,9115 181 381;.I16.317 1871002-6350 .0 96
18r7 -il'23 7151.9106 OG uSt3.147 95!129l0-76 î 2r): 852 7$ 124.'$.1i 41.5471 150.0001 ('- 57 19000N 55Sr' . 0 5"
189 1,738,352 81 171,526 38J 1,W37.831 421 138,183 76t 3,18uP,370 36 11S6 23.581 7.3150 3.0,0f5:7 14

* flf-cai's business troru lst July to 3lst Dccmbpr.
t nldsTotal and Permnanent Disabiiity and Old Age l3cncflts.
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ibore Circle.
Good and Ev;!.

L'y J. i .- Bîstdeivi.

Long the %'iinlg-iîaiy the teai'
].)oll te igl ia e the feai'!
%ý'ettk the it'ilI - t. lie offlus t t'aiit

])ecp the siglu -lsi thle plainît

Yet nevoî' a go~sal - lut ends a w'ay
Neveu' a ditrkl - but livais a dav

Nevet' a st'îg-sî eels et pail
Nover a faill-it liings a gain

Foi', fuit the c"il lhoî'il the iit
I)t'isc HIe lai'kiless keeii tll' sigflit
G'ritvedIlle ~rzks's-gaitieu l tle stî'eugtli
str'ailied the dîst ii-li hiui att leiîstlî

(ý'ou1 is ii lis'-tilis thlest'f
V'ictoi'V thioills -tIitis is lufe
'l'lie 'l s Il , i- u ~i e dsnso

Tl'ie grticf t 1 1-.'ý,U -is g.Uoîhiîeis wvn

In Readiness.

To hold oiîox :self i i'ozdisiiss foi' oplpoi'tioîitv,
to kecp Ic ser'vile easiidlemîî, liopefil aiîstl jsîyi îl
euîcî'gi of lîsld, is Lu ais.m'!ie i s mil dean'I
priv'iIogce aud pom~ et' tusnaru l it 'l'îlie coiîCO-i'i 1
flot as to w'lilit''oJJus'oii. W i ii'Oscist itsellt,
but as tui vlîetleol 11 w'ill lic i'ealiv fui' Ille opp'>.r'
ttiiit.y. lu. cnulles îîut to dolilît alibi deîîial anti lis'
belirf. It coili"s to stinny' expctati<n, e.ugci pur1"
pose, anîd to nîoble aiiil ge'neroiss iispiratioiî.

I.ILIA.; WHIîTENG.

Mothers, Speak Gently.

Clîildrcîi catch cr'oss toiles cjîielccî' tbaîi parots,
and il, is a iîîîîs.1î mtore hîislieou labi.~ But
ivlien ain impatienît i:ssst lîci' sels I lie exaînphc, vols
iv'ill seam'celv Ieaur ;s, lilezt-.tîit w'oîd mioilg the
childreii iii ieii' Ilay's wîit.i ecdi otlier. Yet tic
disciplinec of sodai .1 f.t-iili' is alway's 'anaîd
irrogttlatr. The eliilciroi exJoewt.qco ilitiîelî scohdiisg lie'
fore tUic' dIo aîîytiiiîg the,.- arc hut, wliilc iii niany'
a houme, %'lîore the li',firni toile of the liolîcer. 01r
thte dcîsled hi oît<f lier' stcady' ove is Iai' Uîce' ne'r
thiik of disoblueie, eillior ii <il' out of sighit. 01h,

mnlotber! it is Wvorth ia gi'oat doal in culti"-ate thlîa
excellent tlîiimîg ini-% woîinis, «a Ion' sw'eet v'oie."
If v'on are evel' so int'rlî tii'od liy thse iîiscliecvoîis
or w'-ilfýil ;îraiiks of thue hittle onles, speak low. it
%vilI be a great lîel) 1u o u to cen tî'Y ii- lic patienit
andi chicerful if vois <'ailiot stieoed. Aigo'iatkes
v'ou %Vr-ptelied, aîîsil vsoui' dureîî al.-o. lImpatient,

ylg% toiles ne"e' dIiil HIl liî'art gou, but 1 lenty
of Cvil. Reiîlsei'e %% 111t. Zoltblllglis savs (if tlioni,
:111d romîîcsîîlis'î' lie N'i'<s. viw.lî ai inspircd poil.
Von caîiiio. have tIhe excuse for îluemî ttat, tlîcv
liglitei 3'olii' burdciîs iin aîî.v w'ay t 1103' utînko tlîcîîî

as 3'oir clîildron's sulke, Ieaî't ii spQakz luîw. Tlîcy
%v'ill i'cieis bel' t-ilaIt toile %'liei V'csîr lîend< is unmdcr

t lie greenî sw'a'd. Sos, toi, %vil] tlîcy rcmeinber a,
hmtralî or- aîîgry zosîv. Wliiueh lcgacy wvill you icav'e
youi' clîild'ezil T

It is said that only four nmon ont of cvery litin-
drcdi w'bo engage ils avt mal buîsiness ii''tsieO 1
ii the linses chitsen. Aie yotiea d to szl' t blat

'yoI wvill lie muie of I lie tii'If .%()il i OLlI t IllilýO
botih ens lîlet l1<1w, m jlat aboit tii'' chsanes for
yout's wifu aid cliild dssiug sul atite î youir deatth ?

Botter to steni wi tI licart and liaiid
Thli i'oatiiv ig mde of lite, tlaîî lie,

Ulnniîsldfnl, on its ilou'rv sts'znîd,
of UJsd's ocvasiolis dî'ifi im k

Better w-ith iiakzeî ulorve to b'ar
The' îîeudles of tlîis go;tding air',
'l'iîan, ili Ille lup of senlsutal ese, foregi>r
The godlhe pover i) dIo, the' groîilke ami to linov.>'

'Jisoi is no msore coillusioni thliiglit allîong, peopîle
thaît tllai ftolislh uni', tîa bt' ail!i ivy sQoIIîetlîiîîî'
wvîll tilt-i lip bYitIyl il tlsev -will Suildoîsily ahe
fassile os- fortne. Tlsings dlo ilotin 111 ins Luis
world liîîless sonicbody ttiîs theni 11p.

-Gariid.

A girl wlio caics frun $;îxoun Lwo y'cars ago anîil
knie% Oiilv lierJat 'vo las-gn; lias takzen flist lbons

or's iii a publie s'loil i Newv York, vith 'ail avýer-
igi' oif mlilt' foui'- andi oi;git-t'ntlis. Sisc rmînkcd

tli'tzîîîgail UIl grainmnr-selîoui graduates iii
the City.

The Successful Man.

()nly as wo liilp to inalie botter and liappier the
lives ilint tondsel oulrs, (Io we fultil the olîject for

%%Iwlsih mi o. moe îlott inito tie wvorld, and L1lus attajili
trîse sîîeess. li the iwordis of a reenit wvritcr

'A stuccessfiol ilanl is oiio m lin Iliaîde z% 1lp
boulo for llus wifoý ail.l 'ilin No ilaucer wviaî
lie lis iiot donce ii LIhe %%-.a of aclîc iiu ealili
andi Iloior, if lie lias dolie tliat lic is a gr.alid sur.
cts.s. If lie las lait dlotte tlat .ans1i i s lus oNvis
fmuult, t lieî~d hle tilt Ili-fhest ils t lie lanul, lie is «I
îuîost 1itiale failuî'o. 1 w0snder 11iv' niaiîn moln. ils
thîe niai pnisuit of gold w'Iii eharacteu'izes the

zis' 'e.alizc thait iliere is nio fortne mvlîici ean lie
ieft to tlîcir faiiilies so g-roat as the iimnory of a
hîappy hionmc'."

YfIowctzi of tbe iforet.
(ssul iîak'o nîy' lire a liti l song

'lat ciuînfo)rl. 1 Il UIl seld,
Tha.-t.)uclp)etli otîlirs to L'e sar'ng

Ands niakots tilsî,i) cigld

11103 niay takt' ]bis duoît lack Io Spain, but ]lis
nation wvill aln'ays î'sesî(olitubtîs as the tirst
min to ictlugîizc "balt a grent 'ultr;' %ve hlave.

Anl Bii-hisl ofîirv'r w'îus'sîili '-vas statioîesî off
thic oak'< tîf ('e3'ln, w eut fui a ila3's Bliootiîil,l

acroniniclil h1% a native lhîîlît Coning to
a pal'tielilal invitiîîg river, uIle îlicet' i'cohvcd to
hîave at lattîl t~he niîative to sinwm liiiî a
place w'lîrc tIsere itcrc no ailligati's-. Tito nlative
tocsk lilut t<i a priol clo.e tu> tlie , stjarv. '1lie. oflirer
tlinranglily eîîjn3'< s is dipi, andi, wuhile (Irv'ing
Ilirîself, lie allkeduii-s guide w'by thcro -w're tiver

~s''alligators in Illet pool, I l'cuo smtî,"
Iproînptly rcplicd thc Ciiîgalcs> "thcv plcuty
I id< of.5hark-."
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«« Your snathor seerssed very intichi ainusesi at the
little story I toid last nighit," lie ssaid, seif-sipprov'-
ingly. «' Ye.s, slie seplicd, Il vc'r sinco I cati ro-
member, matlser lias lauglied wlienever shoe lias
heard that stor3y."

Jii-"1 Yoit piickcred up your lips so tison thiat
1 tisougbit you wvere goissg to kiss slle." jack-
'No got. saile sasi jiii 111011012,h Jili-
Well, for hieiivess's sakoe, swailow it ! Yoiin ss's

it in your systein.-Troy 9Ti7nss.

teI deariy love birds," lie gentiy sigliesi. Aund
thon suce didnt't dIo a thussg but liastesi to tho opsii
piano nd softi began singissg - I wisi 1 wceo a
bird(."

Thiey are lookiîxg for a sîost nowv.-Yoitkcr-s
State.sma7t

At a smaii social g.îthiesisg tie other niglit
soinsbody startesi thse egg joke a.roiling.

1)id you ev*es lu-ar tisestoNsv of Ille liard boiicd
egg ? ' lie Soleisssniy iliquiresi cf saisie oise across tise
table.

'' No," wvas tise innocent aicxver.
"It's liard to b)eat,"' sajd Isle josker xvith rsuchi

gravity.
Voi can't hip ssssilisg a. tisase things, and after

tise laughi died dowis Sosuselss>y cisc sps'usg tiss
IDid axsybody hear bouýt tie egg ini the

cofféee? '
No," said «in obigiîsig.Qoineb)odv.

"eThiat settles it,-" resiaikesi the finny nias)
blassdly.

0f course there wvas anothes' l:iîsgh, ani thoni a
brief silenîce. It lookes as if tisue eg jolkes hiad
beca exîsaustesi. But prcsontlv a littile wosssas at
une end of tise table inqîiired iii a higds sopîrano
voice if aiivbodv ps-esent liad hocard tise story of tise
Ulîrco egg~..
cTieptîests sisook tisir lscads, ansi one man said,

Tie little %voîssasi siild.
Two bad," sue saici.

Tisat's a fine, solisi baby of vours, MLNicdleton,»
said a friesîs wvho vas asiisgthse first babyv.
teDo voit tisk lis's solic ? " asked 'Mîddlcton, dis-
consoiatoiv. Il'It seessss to nse as if lie wvas ail
isolies-

The Cats' Tea-Party.
Fivo pretty little pussýy cats, invitosi out to tea,
Cried : " Mýotier lot ils go-os, do! forgood wo'Il

surcly bo.
We'll wvear our bilis andi solsi aur tiigs as you

have sisowss us 1mow -
Spoosss iii ous- riglît paws, cups iii left-asd sss;lze

a prctty boiv;
WC'11 aIwavs sav, « les, if you, pleaEe,' and 4 Only

liaif of isat.'
M ion go, sny darling cisilsresi," said the hsappy

nsotior cat.
Tise prctty littie pussy-cats w-cnt out isat si'gist ta

tea,
Their licasis wcre ssssati asnd glossy black, tiseir

tails wcre swinging froce,
Ttsey heid thecir tlsings as tixey had lesurncd, -und

trieda ta be poiito-

Witii sssowy bibs beneath their chins thoy were a
ps'otty siglît.

But ai ! alas for niannors good, and cosas as soft as
Bill.;

'rito smontsont tiat thse littlo kits were sîskcsl to takue
£01110 iisilkc

Tîsoy <iroppesi tisoit, spoiis, fos'voî t o iow, ansdc-
oh1, wiat do y'ou tilisk ?

iey puit tîscir nscs iss tise essîs, ands asl] egasi ta
drink

Vos, evesy natsgitv littie kit set up a niew for

Tien kssot-ked tise tea, cîsps over qîsick, and scans-
Iscesi lisoîsgls tise door.

Our Father.
"Wiy don't you swear ? Ail tho otier boys

do0, askoed ane boy.
"I would eut sssy tonguie out ratiier thau swear,"

'vas tise reply. (Coti, is zssy iseavesslv Fatier, andi
lis> vcsuu tliisk I'd speak xsgiy iords to sssv Fathoer?"
-sclocted.

"Bust I lisavczst a cent to start sitisl." saisi a
yoisng accjuaisstassce of I)anieli sev, wvis is.ss c..s.id
sspass the great fisnancier for asivice as to luis future
cîtroer.

Luckx- fellow 1" xclaimsed Drew, Ilyou'll not
]lave ta wvaste tissso losing asi issieritesi fortune bo-
fore you comsmsence toasuke one of your own."

A story of a lesson in nesutnsss which Adisiirai
Dewvey onîce ga% o isis mosn 18 goissg tise rousnds asnc
is so gocîs it osglist to bo trsse. MVisiie in a foreign
poît D)ewey ordescd thse iseaviest isois issg task e ia
tise sllip (suit of tise Ils _ilsu dea Nobody
cousis sec assv occasions for it, as tiscre socnsc-ci ta be
ssotiisg citîsor to iso tak-en on bori osr sont asiiore.
But Nviecn aftor two isouîrs' ]lasrd %vosk the îackle
wsis readv, tise Adnsiral ordereci tisat a largo wvad of
tobacco bvschIas boon tirowss ussder one of tise
-tiss hsoisted overboard aîsd duinped into the
bea.

A Parable.
One nigist a mian took a littie tar-or out of a

.iraivor asnc ighted it, ansc Isegasi ta ascensi a lonsg
wissdissg stais. &4 Wiere are voitu gcoing?ý" saisi tise
taper. "Away Iiighi ip," sai<i tise issasi . iîigher
tisais Isle tcop af theu hise Nvisese wo sics.P."

'-As i vlisat arc yoîs goissg to (Io thcre? " said tise
taper.

"«I ans going ta ehoir tise sisips out at sea
whisc tise issrs'r is," szaisI Isle mîaus. -For ive

stasnd lisre at tise entrance t.) tise isarior, ansi eome
sips far ont on tise storsssy sea nsay bo lookissg out

for liglir, oven ssaw.»
"Ains ! ne slsip coxsld ever sec sssy iight," said

tise littie taper, "«it i5 Qo vos-n saali."

'<Iýf your iigit is saall," saidl tise aan, Ilkeep it
burning hs'iglst, ansi lesue tise rest ta nie."'

Well, wiess tise nait gai up ta tise top of the
ligistisuse for tisis uvas a lig«,iuiassse 1 lss.y 'rare ins,
lie took the littie taper, ansi uitîs it liglutesi Isle
gri-at, iansp% tlsat sîuuasi reuiy tliere -%vith thleir
pliisied i r-fier.:ors ss-iisd thises.

Voti whls tiissl 3'osr liti le liglit of sa siail nc-
cousat, cas voat nat sec Nvisat God sî'ay (In wiîll it?
Sisine-auci bave the reat to Him.-The ll'eU-
$pr7sg.
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tolmpaion (toîwtc3.
MAINE.

(Ba-ngor Doeily Commiercial, N\oiv. 6th, .18.99
A new Court of the Independent Order of Forest.

ers to ho knion and hailed as Conipanion Court Sa.
chiem,was iustitutcd lu OH '', .. n on Sattnrday night.
by A. A. Camupbell, 1).S.C.R., of Toronto, a-,sisted
byClarence Seott,H.C R., George Spatnlliig,..'1' ,
MNirs. Harriet Camnpbell, 1) S C. R , and a large de.
legation of ladies froi Conipanion Court Nicolar,
No. 254, of ]3angor. The degre wseepliiied
in a xnost finpressive muanner by the Bangor Lades
Refreshrnents were furnishied by a le.agliîîg Bangor,
caterer and ail votedl it a, most enjoyahie evening.

The following were selccted as the iirst board O!
officers, and %vere (luly installed: Court l)eputy,
M0rs. MUartha Pike ; Phvs., Arthur J. Bradbury,
IN.D; C.R., Mirs. Gertrude Heath ;P.C.B., Mi11s.
Emima F. Orr; V.('. R, Mrs. Jessie Il1iingsworth;
[tee. Sec., MKiss Floreiîee M.Stevens ; lein.Sc.
Mâiss M1ary E~. Farrell ; Treas.,1 Mrs. Hannahi Wad-
leighi; O., iNss Myra E. O*Coiiinor; S J.C., M\rs.
A.A. Johnston; organist, 1Mrs. Gecrtrudle Wickett;
S. W., Miss May E. Philbrick ; J. W., Mdiss Olive
A. i\ilton; 8.13., Aliss Eflie M.Cowing; J.B ,
M\iss I3essie If. Green ,Trustees, MNrs. Annie B3.
MNarslî, Mâiss Eva L. âlitton.

(Ban gor commercial.>
«One of the Prettiest affairs of the kziîîdl w have

ever attended.' Ilat is what was said ajiunibcr
o! times about the live o'clock tea whicli was in
Foreiter Hail Saturday afternoon, under the auspi.
ces of Court Sachîem, the Coînpanion -Court of
Court Penobscot, Independen t Order of Foresters,
organized last week.

Saturclay afternoon a special meeting of Court
Sachem wvas hield, ani rcceivcd wvith honors Judge
Wedderbnrn, and Alr. Camupbeil, o! the Supreine
Lodge, the high standing coînmittee ani visitors
from the Bangor Companion Court. The special
session was one ,uf interest, and was addressed by
Judge WVedderburn, P.S.C.R.

At about six o'clock an aunounccinent was mnade
that tep- was ready in the banquet hall, to whîich
ail adjourned, and the scciîo tlîat met their eves
was one of beauty, furnishing food for reflectioni as
Nvel1 as food for the inuer man. The tables wr
arrangod in the shape of the M\altese cross, the
emblem o! the Order. The dlecorations of the
Order were red, wvhite and blue, even thesilver be.
ing tied wvith dainty bits of ribbon. The centre
piece of the tablesw~as a large bin, decorated and]
bearing the letters, I.O.F. and L.B.C.

Four charî-ning youing wvaiters stnod readv to at-
tend to the wants o! aIl, Misses Floe'-xice Stevens,
MNkanie Farrell, Amy MNadden and Mýac Phuilbrich.
' rs. Charles E. 1<ackliiTe presided, assisted by
MNrs. A. F. Mlàarsh, wvho ac-todl as toastmuaster. The
toast. Our 'Visitorq, was responded to l« Judge
W%'edderbinrn, for the. Suprrme Court; Clarence
Scott, H.C.R.., for tic High Court ; and H. L.
Hunton, H-.C., of Oaland,- for the Suborclinate
Courts. After tea a short tinie wvas picasautly
spent lu the large hall, aud an adjoururnent mnade
to rit 'y hall for the public meeting.

Time city hall -was Iilled. Clarence Scott presid-
cdl, andi t.he orator of the evening wvas Hou. Judge
Wedderburn, io «spoke cloquentiy for neariy an
hour, and 80 closely did his hea«Lvers followv hlm that
there wvas a desire that he continue longer when hie

broughit his speech to a close. In addition to thé
ora.i>u of Hon. Judge Wedderburn, the audience
w'as favoied hY nusie hy the University of Maine
o)rchestra, and vocal and instrumental mnusic, rend-
ings, etc. As the result of the 1-wo duys' sessions
o! important and interesting meetings, Forestry in
0)ld Town and vieinity is expected to take a grcat

boHIO.

Comipanion Court Grand River, No. 58, Fair-
port, O., celebrated thieir 2nd anniversary Thanks.
giving ove, Nov. 129th, at Finnish Temiperance
Hall. The entertainnient consistcd of an oyster
supper, f<llowedl by an appropriate Thanksgiving
nmusical andl literary programme, as follows:

111. AniniverQary 8em'vice by Companions.
IV. Recitation-The lrirst iI'lanksgiving Day.
V. Instrumental i\lusie.
V'I. Reading-A TJhamaksgiving Story.
VIL. Authein-It is a& Good Thing to Give

'l'unnks.
VIII. Recitation and i\usie-Tlie ]3attle of

Waterloo.
IX. A Patriot ie Song.
X. Reeitation-The h'ouutain of Youth.
XI. Antienm-I W'ill PraiÈe the Naine o! the

Lord.
XII. Ienedietion.
Tlickets 25 cents. Children 10 cents.
Every one is rcquestedi to attendi by order of the

Chie! Ranger.

Cxumr.îm.~,Nov. 2lst, 1899.
I arn sure that it xvill please yoit to loarn that

w~e have hiere in Crcleville a v'er.y tlourishing Coin-
panion Court., Cirrle Citv, NKo. 2.56. It now bas
altogether 44 menibers, with cluite a few benefici-
ai-v -umes anc good prospect for more of the
latter soon. On the eveuing of last Tuesmlay Court
P'ickaway, 1406i, invited the Companion Court to
he present at their meeting, ar-i at the close wo al
sqet. down to a stnmnptuous lunch. Aithoughi we
have not the luxurious appointments of the " 'Temn-
ple Cafe " to giv'e zest to our entertalaments, we
- Buckeyes " knwhow to enjoy ourselves. About

siNt-y. ive aitogetmer xvere present, and the onjoy-
ment o! the occasion -was such that it will long
ilweii iii the nîenîory of everv one iwho was pros-
cýnt. flmring the repast. x'.% er eiegantly enter-
taimied bv Bro. L. W. Lewis xvith selections on the
" tNev American Gramîphione." Ourone hundred
and three mnhers are aIl aud cadi one ent.husias-
tir over the advent o! our sister Court, and al
wish it, the utmnost prosperity

Sincecly in L., B3. and 0.,

"'How do voiu alxvays xnaDa,ýe to have such
doiicious nicat?)" aphked one hiousekeeper o! another.
"Well, I select a gnod, homiest bute.her, and thon

stand by hlm." "«Yourmean tbatvougivehimall
vour trade V" <'No; I inean thatl' stand by hlm,
îvhilc ho is cutting the zneat'-

PE-,RSONAL -iOTHERS -DR. SNYDER'S
Kiilney ]3alsamn cures incontinence ln ebildren and-
kidney and biaddor diseases of old andyvoutn2 ; eall
or enclose stamp for a froc smimple. DR. SNYDER,
1313 'Masonic Temple, Chicago.
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Supreme Secretary's Statement for the Month of November, i8qq.
Delinquent Courts who, have not paid their October Assessments.

Smhaptn Naine of Court. No. Nanie of Court. No.
Singhani.................................Aloiac... - ....................... ........ 9

Do.... MU)jau.3 Lyinwood ......... .......................... 40
Latah ...................... .......... .3î6

NOTE.-The above Courts nothlaving remnitted their Assessinents stood suspended on Ist Novcinber 1899,
and %vill stand suspendcd tiii dulv rclnstated.

Receipts, November, 1899.

0.

972 British Columbia. $ 108 21
8821 Californiia .... .... 12861 3.5

10712 Central Ontuio.... 11595 90
378 Colorado withUuh

annuxcd.......... 674 37
10143 Hasterit Unîao 10936 07

712-2 Illinois ............ 9002 68
206 Indiana .......... 2369 77
(65 Iowa ........... ... 772 35
3315 Maine ......... ... 2858 13

2:390 Manitoba .... ..... 2836 0i
9850 Michigan..........9960 67
3268 Minnesota......... 3715 19
1052 M issouri with Kan-

sas annexed...12M 44
456 Montana........... 715 (06
414 Nebraska.......... 497 28

.5797 New Brunswick. 5789 96
2312 New England ... 2133 43

1396 05

il 91
922 01

71 59
14 62
1 48

8 1 2 29X
301 80
741) 0>3

10 94

025
1.) 73
4 86

101(1 (>2
7U3 61

$113 0>5
1103 (00
1216 22

51 50
1113 '24

7491
221 31
69 55

317 70
286 0.5

1059 35
M65 60

124 10
62 40
42 25

6.32 90
286 05

,* *Jurisdiction.

4590 New Jersey ...
14267 New York ....
222 7 North Dakota ..

621 Northern Michigan
1397 North'n Linine.sota
1158 N. W. Territory....
3198 Nova Scotia...
7605 0hio............

137-28 OIntario ........
1803 Pennsylvania - -
1155 P>r. Edwardlsland.

11658 Qtebecc .........
lag ashingt ou...

3913 Western M,%ichigan
3183 Wisconsin......
289 S. C. Jurisdiction..

5611 G. Britain, Ireland
and Norway ..

150866l

$4738 38
15175 54
3149 91
659 41

1665 50
1418 69
.359.591
77S2 8-1

13720 93
2784 74
1822 36

1583 46
"22 44

4î46 21
39'2 72
531 46

6m8623

Received on account of Fire Instîrance ......... ... ......... ......... ...... 243 68
Sundry Loans ... ........... ... ............ .. ... 205
Organiiziing, and other accounîs .. .............. .... .......

ci~

$54 35
842 46

64 40
51 75
Ili 50
75 62

274 17
1950

2473 69
36929
41 12

4608 30
là 97

228 79
*24 98S
3 7'

36 79

466 à2
155935î

6510n
140 01
114 in
3716 25
789 25

1538 00
219-55
19085

1684 53
104 20
482 55
330 65
5655

611 96

.............................

Grand Totals ........ .. $17.00 Ï515.449 CA $17,3M2 83

RECEIPTS. eaiuain CONTRA-CIý.
For Mortuary Beneflt Fund ............... $170.()200 85 D3y Cash rcmnitted Supreme Treastirer. $203..033ff 32

Slck and Funeral I3eneflt Fund ......... 15.449 611
General Fund......................... 17,382 831

Total ............................... $203.033 32

Supply Account.
Reccived on account of Supplies.........e2,e33 10 I Reiued saine to Supreine Treasurer .... $2,89 10

Investinent Account.
Received on account of Principal on Loans. . .$18,619 6~0 1I Reniitud same to Supreine Treasurer .... $18,(349 60

Subnîitted in L.. B3. and C..
JIOHN A. McGILLIVRAY. Suxp. Secretary.

Supreme Treasurer's Statement for
November, 1899.
Mortuary Statement.

RECEIPTS.
To Balance as per Iast Statenent. $3.. .22.09 6-2

'Suprenie Secrotary ................... 169,666 66
Sundry retunds re loans ......... 201
Choque No. 233 cancellcd....... ..9 s 1
Chequez No. 685S, $65f.00; No. 685,

e-10.0cancelled .............. .. 275(0
Cheques Noè 7116, $500.00; No. 7117.

$5W0.00 re La,%vson, eancelled ... 1,000(00
- 1.27,845

Sundry refunds Insurance................. 213 68

$3, ffl.574 92

Paid to I3eneficiaries of late Brothers-Thonmas S. Wilson ... Court Forest Homie. 431 ...$1.000 (00
Robert ....... Sherwood F'. t,3105. 2,0000DO
Genrge.A. Brnwn. Deseronto, 93...3,00 (A
WVr. A. Snfit....« Gouverneur. 6O.... MW.00 >
Ludwiss Euphrat.4 Golden Era. 1315.... 2.M( (00
John M. Farber....« Genesco. 387.... 2,.000 
Jameq Gra.by.... Tupper Lake. 1301.. MM000>
Napoleon Vcina.« Crentizie, 1992... 2.0n00 D
Thoîxing Johnston * Flint, 239 ......... 1,000(00
John L. Dresser .. " Erie, 47 ........... 1,000 (00
Jçhn W. Stob Lako Brie, 12-05..1,00000

Hy. Patterson...Court
Gen. Z. flcisinger...

A. S. B3ertrand.
Chas. W. Laugsdlon.
Thenile Touechet te.
Gon. L. Crawford....
R. B.Snider. ...
.Torgeuî .onsson..
T'crry L.Trt.M.)

Paul Cyr .........
H. H. Knuox. 'M-.). .
George Seaver. ..-
1-miery Lafontainc
Alb. 13. Rtichardson..
W. A.Rhna
%Vm..A. tis..

i Sailiue1 Lcvinle.
Geo. F. qechneider-.
flennis Ward...
FredPli.... .
Frcderirk W. Si(ih
David lllaekie..
Hernian F. Becker..
.1-1q. K. fleeves. .
j. F. Xolpert ........
J. G. Shlnonçon.
Wm. A. Bvrd...
Cheus. K. Stewartý...
XVm. S. Crawford...
John Black......
Alfred- Fournier.

Northern Light, 12$.00 
Galion. 13W .... 2.000>
Evaugelinc. 109 .... 1.951 55
Plessizssville, 1512... 1.000 (00
Suitter.!<(74........00 (O0o
Camp Lober. 220 ... 1,000 00
Fliiit,23!?.........1i,000 60
Spra gge. M582.....756 10
îsafold. 1018 .... ... 500
Alexandria. 1677.... 1.000(0
Theresa. 501... 1,000(0
lluiford Falls. 1861 500 
Shawville. 276... 1.0000
Pueblo. 1179......1.00000
Guignles. 1515...3.0000
Yosexuiite. 1275 .. 2.(000 
Goderich. 253.5.(000 
0f 1,h1 Ruliikht.3901 2.000 On
Jsraelite. 3329...1.000(0
1alnîetto, 3.15 .. 2.0M00 
Sonierset. .88 5N000
Fort Dearliorti. 3091 50(00
lcdlewondl, I....2.6M00 0

lls 5l.19W..2.000 
Greenwood 1>r..I8S 1.0() 00
Pillar. 1868... .. 00
International, 1117.. 1.60 (>0 o
C'arlel on. 162 ... 1.000>
Pocahonras, 1474.... 1.0fl00)
leos Angecles. 422 .... 2.0M00>
Bohtola,5tl8. ... 2.0m0 W>
Rochester. 1687... . 500>
St. Oatherinies, 729.. 1,000 00
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Daniel 9. Clark... Conrt Narhvf,%1902.$ 5W00 
Loutis E. Vollke ....-Noc Valley. 17,29.... 2.0000OU

111hilli n Saiuito ... ,Wellesley. 31<t1. 2,u00<> 0<
.llt Iligratt ...la ... S..... .1:(1;(; (10

1 ,tsotss l'ad::. - lntr :<..........ii 1 «

C. L. F~untk .*.. Ptiel<. 1-179. 3.(Xlo ou
Gdtlb(erl t.-. Ca<rter. Ductk t. Lk, I1169.. ioî ou
i. r-itîttc r. 1itielhat .. A 1a l C60 ..... . <1> (mt

>3eo. B. Wilsott.. >oetx 1,-2 M0 00<
'fins. I. Ji. Roberts. River WKe. (i* 1 0
W. C. Y. Piiynù .. Fretittuti. 3132.. . 1,000 0<1
1olin D. tMlyrs ... M igtoîtiet lev, 1,211... 1 ("00O
Andc-rxv F. Beatty stallthridgte. 133l6... . 1,0<J« of)

.liti S. Bruce ......tid 412.. 1.110(1 tint
W'illiami Sitll h...i...v 821 1 000< on

jaunes NV. Collinis.. Eh. 13 2,000) 1<0
joint J. Lougilîin.. . TwiIigItt, 791.. 1,0010 0<i
(Charles Martin ..i...,.i. . .00 <
Wit. IL. YaLyer......i n. :1.2 .M0o Mo
\%*in. H. C~ook, M%.ID. Si. Pier~re. 11. 2,1100 Mi>
AU Ired Allait..... La. C ro..se. 911 .2,001î) 0<>

Iletiry Koch Vily 3.........s« ...... îO0
.1i1hn Svyttes.-.... VChathlant. 38. .1,00< 0<>)
Soloion qliatidrev. M5iraifda, 3126.... 519 lm)
Thoc. Holliiorti. Gvsto. 359>8........ 1,11> (mi
C. W. l>cters .... Portage. 1872 ..... 767 45

.las. W. AIstan ... Frederick. 368.. ... 1,(9.1) M
R. P. Ilitebiie .... Eliinvile, )31 ..... 1.0110 00>

L. Edir.r Goting.... La '1otn. 1*25.......2.000 0u
David iMýclt.e ..... 1fntpstead, 120î ... 1,000 00
Samutel H. Rogers .. Il hdt 1tidàre, W101 ... 1,0001 00
Johni F. F. Sehiulz... Dluthî. 724 .... ...... 66 (67
Hlenry BarchaitFa.r('ly 11.. 1100O0
Ellpioge Martel... Notre Damie. 10176 .. 1.0005 00>
Nathan Killcu ..... ;-M . .. .1M0 (0
Win. F. Parker.. 'Maroiel. 141 .. 1. <1<> (On

.Alfred 1). Lyon ...i... 1828 .2.11:10 où
.lihi 1). Bailey ......k 2144 973 3-2

Henry Dawvse ..... Fulian, 218 . 9 73 32

.Annuity Benefit-
Richard Buitler, C. Hope, 1. R .

Georze Reid. C. Rlideaun. 31...
Chnrles B. Guiilleturnzit-. C. Hlope, L.
Charles Flatuagan. C.. BIrant, 1Mi....
Samuel MeM.'ýaster, C. Glein, 40..

3001 0f
11<0 <lù
100 0<
100 0<
10) 0<

Tot-al anîd Pertioîetit ])i.sa;bilit-y-
Geo. A. Clark,. C. Hoine C'ity. 1435- .$1.000 >0
Fred. N. '%Vcs1ey, C. Be.clville, 225. 500< M1
Jas. S. West. C. Sior. 1067.... .. 1,5W1 0<M

enry 0. M1una, C. Appllelr.ic. 426. ý5t<0 (10
Lemiiel Fishier, C. Ilinwa'.ba. 108 .500 0

Roabert D. Alleni. C. Wallis. 152. 5<) (ilt
Isa'ac Breakstonc. C. Amt.3. 5M1 <0
Daniel Browun, C. -1 venie, 2170.. 1l&1 (6

Rflimds ......-.. ... ......... $ 53 49
Ilistit-,'.ce... ..... .. ......... 1.0107 90
Taxes ............ .......... . 10> 77
l)octoie.; Fecs............... ..... 86 00
Commnissiait......... ............ 340 00
Legal Fecs .................. ... .110 Ù>0

.Advertiin)g re Loalis............. 39 () a
Valuiation ro Lo<tnis... ........ 111 '25
Exantiination of books by li. h lus.

Denm.......................... 1,9D.5 0(1
Etlglisbi 1eftmnds.................. 14 8$3
Englisli Legal Fees............. .. 30S 5S

1ive per cent.. to Generitd Fiindf.
Balance ............. ...

$108.741 *11

7>10 <>0

$1C9,441 .11

:>,9s6 >3>3

$199489
8.483 M1

.. 3,565,176 70

$1i. 93.574 92

Sick and Funerai Fund.
1tECEII>'I'S.

To Ba.,lanice, as per last Statctettt. ...... $ 15,43 35 ,
Sur« u Srta.......... 14 29

Checqueq No. 1242, *$1250; No. 1243, si12.r0
ealuceîled ......... .................. 25 M<

Chequi, No. 4.5715 Cauctelled .. .ý.. 5 12
jýcfu ild f roua Mortuary f und. &S1 6

137(248

CON\TRA-CR.
By Slek Clanlins.................10l,1(,9 0<3

ille1 oCrai lis .... ............ 1113 133
I

1
L(ttt(S.................270 50>

1"ie .. i ett t Gttrad Ktttd. î77 ;7

-- - $1.56
Baldance ... ............ 12di,i37 82

General Account.

To St urete $crîr........ 17.3832 b3

Five poi. t >ll ele t itî 1-111( isttPtiie M,'3
ik<td Filt1). ]i). l-ti tai. 771 "7

Baittî....................... .... 91(165 14

.38591 17

CONTItA- Ci.

1ty ofl ristf >>ert., .$,916 61
I >rat>ziî> Saarl<. ntd ~x rose. .. 9173 92

l.ees (Ittt........ 298 <37
\~~~~~age381 <r1tt55>e'~.

S :18,51; l"

Surplus.

Greit rttail tc! rlattd ........ 193.610> 170
'U. S. Gttvertttttent Biozds ......... 11487.5$ 3<6

BEcal Est it o aitd îst M\lotgaIge Ont ItaiEs. 2,93 2.12 2!
Debentitre,......... .... . 12(j.7611 71
I o.itiOl Iteveijîts . . . . .519> 79
National liank of La;' (~o........2,5[X) (Ni

$3.451 .383 32
('urretît Aecoltt ... 127,631 7S
Sick :ttd Finî ierai utîiù...........21375

Grantd 1'ûtal Su~l~.................. .3.71es..>;2

'>o<tîs il> L. iB. antd C..
il. A. (illI s.ui). Tlreas.

Report of the Medic-al Board for the
Month of November, 1899.

Di)<tiig the utioult (of Ni1Vclitber. 1lie Sedivai Board
revieNwedl816 eii e\attii>îas I i t> 1iti~ f wii
7,1-3 %%e, zeceptcd attd 1122 l'eenlie stth»>îtted
table Nvi3j shlow% 1t 1~tidî)it ieelthe :>'r
ctntnttited:

Juirsdiction. U

Arizoiia . ... 2
BrtihColunhiia -51

(alifornili.......!: Me2
C'olorado...... .
('nnneît 'l et. 50)
Di. of ( nînilii.>
Illilnok 55

10%va ...

Ma.lihiga(.<i I1I

ainst< (Nort 1' 12
Mittitsota (Sait Il) 1*24

'M i Souri ... ...... 16!l
Nbrasa.....6a

Newfndlad 4.
Ncw Brunswick 12-,
New Hampshire 123
New ,Tersey... '3171

1,2 Northt Ihat . i
61 >Ntva sct fl.. . 1 (i; 17
2 N .\V. Tei'UtoUt es~

6 1> t*i<r < ezutr) - W3 2l

.. 5

M,~ 'F' E. iud *

79 lUtb........>...

à .Verniu>tt.....61 8
35 ~os1itttau 21 $

9155 229
18 Eilad.........30 Il
2 Jireclad........... 13 2
scç'teot11nd ......... 4
i W'ales........... 2 1

1 .>a'a.......... 4

4-Total .... ...... 713922
Yours l a. . n C..

T, IMITLMA1N, M%,D)., Sec. of liIed. lid.
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HIGH COURT 0F NEW 'YORK.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Dec. 1, 1S99.
To the Olficers anoMmbr f Subordimate Courts

intMie State of New Yc-,greeting:
BRIMTnRIN :-Piirstaiit to lBy-iau's of the I11glb

Court, Article IV.,yoti are requireti toconîply Nvit
its provisions as foilovs: Il Section 1. Thei Higbi
Court ducs, payable by eaehi Suborclinate Couti7,
sliall bu at the rate of 50 cents pe-r ycar for echl
beneficiary ineinier ini good standing uipon lis roll,
which shall bc piyable in utivance; onle-luaif on the
first day of ,Jauuary, and oeue-liait on the tirnî
dlay of ,July, andi shali lx transunitteti by cnt-li
Financial secrcîary to the H-igli Couirt -%vitli the
semni-aninual r-etuir» to the~ Hliglu (ourt."

Seconîd sub.division of Sctionî 146 -'i the Con1-
stitution, also requires to be forwnard'-tl to the Ilighi
Seeretary of the Highi Court, iimnctiiately aiter
the tirst day of January andi July of caci vcar,

UIlch seini annual returns, Forin 1No. 25 (01( 1111u11-
bar), and Nc. 45; (ncw inmber), togethier wvit.hi the
If igh Court ducls."

Chit-f Rangers siloulti pcrsonnily siperi it enil mlak.-
ing ttese reports Uiat no ci-ror or omission mayoccur.

C.ur-ts net having pr<oper- blaîukl forins in stock
wvill nuak-e requisitiou tierefor as pr ovi.sions of
By-las, Il Article V., -Section 1. Ail supplies useti
by the Subordinate Courts sbahl he puirchsed of
the Iligh Court, throughi its 111glb Seecetar -, as

ledin uprmeCourt i-oies." IlSuhborilinzte
ýur1rt1 shllorersupplies froin the Iligli Secre-

tary, but in cach case thec cash nuust invariabiv
accomnpany the orticu for supplies."

Your especial attention is directeti to the fore-
going provisions of lqw, tiuat y'ol miay give these
ilatters your iinin-IitLte attention and avoidtheUi

necessity of eceuting S-'ectioli 169, relating to the
suspension of Courts.

The Supreme Court clearly defines its intention
regarding these mratters, andi iii any case Nviiere
Courts fail te compiy on oi, h-fore the tfiheeith dlay
o f January, 1899, the saiti failture wvill %vork their
inediate suspension.

Through a, generous and -%ise provision cf the
Supreme 14Executive, -%vit Il the vicw "c f givitîg tei
everýy Subordinate anti Companion Court an oppor-
tunity to nuake a record for itsscîf turing the
months cf October anti No%,eniher-," issucti a dis-
pensation perni:ittinig Courts to solicit niew mcmei-
bers, requiring themi to pay, as apphicant-, ne fees
whateve-, duu-ing saiti Octeber anti Novenuber, ex-
cepting sncb niedilcal examnatien fce as thev wiil
be requireti to pay the phvsù-ian nmaking the exaîn-
ination. This proîposition diti not affect the sick
and funerai benefit fond, the fees pertaining te
whii are te be paiti the saine as fornueriy.

The resuits cf this policy on thic part ef the Si-
preme Executive, werc te the~ ciffet that in Octo-
ber, 3,265 niew inembers weu-e accepteti, Njew York
State furnishing 3:36. For the nionti cf Noveiii-
lier even greater resuits wcre obtaineti. Oei
"(eve.n Iholisa, iie% iîîcînhcrs %vere accepteti ini the

ivlioic Order, New Yor-k State contribtiting cf said
amooint orer one thcu.çqsind, being one-sevcntli cf
the total business for November. This Psiow'iig
excectis ail proviens reccords andi suhstantially con-
firms the foresighit cf the Soiprenie Cliief Ranîger ini
recemmending tic adivancedi idea cf increcasing the
rates. To still furtiher 8tiuluate tie iienubersliip

to redlouble their cergieti, the Supremne Execuitive
hiave Locdei1 the Ordler for the month of

)eccimber the saine privileges granted Cduring
October andi Noveibei', andti u furtlier offer '' to
evcry uteiner iio% ini good standing who secuires
t he initiation in bis Court during the inorali of
Deeeinher of une new Regular ]3eneficiary 1Ncmn-
ber-, %vill have Iiiý Court dites for the niext tvelve
mionthis retced bh' the amnount of bis extension of
the Oriter tax, ani the Court -wiii bc reiieved from
tho paymnîcn of the extension of the Order tax
for sucli ienîber duriug the yeiar 1900. It has
beeni predicted that fur the nionth of December
tel. thou..uaî.f1 v> ie,ub'. NviIl have beec» aecepted
into or Order, an(i w'e trust that the brethren of
Ne%% Yorkz State wvill display their usual vi -gor in
an1 Culticavor to eclipse ail former efforts. Let each
brother interest imiiself 10 the extent of one niern-
ber, andi on January 1, 1900, will sec the I-iighI
Court of NwYorký the greatest Higb Court in1
the entire Order. Streiiuous efforts are being
mine to pusi the wnrlc thiroughout the State, anti
we trust every inember wvill perforni blis part. This
mviil be a grecat oppertunity for wveak Courts te, lu-
Cilice thecir frientis to join the Order, anti thus place
te Court on a basis of self-support

Orgauizers are sohexite in la vcry part of the
State, and goond commissions offered tbose who can
furnishi godt recommndfations.

VVithi your cordial ant(] uniteti support we are
confident tliat by tic next }Iigli Court Session -ie
mwill ]lave eclipseti ail previcos efforts. NVe there.
fore urge upon the rncmnbers te use ail diligence
possible toward the further ativancenient of our
Order, bntli as te increcase of inenibers and quality
of tlie i-isks sciecteti.

Enloeiherewith voit wvil find the scn'iiannual
Piss.,-M7oiri for perioti conimencing January 1, 1900,
wvhich wvil1 neot be operative until that date.

In ail matters pertaining to the, org-,anizing work,
or of inatters of intcrest p)crtaining te the Order,
for publication, kindly conimnnicate the saine to
Bro. C. R. Fizo- Ici, glb Secretary, No. 143
All- n Street, ]3uffalo, N .Y.

As the Courts aire about to eleet their effleers,
attention is hecrebyr directeti to the requirernent and
niecessit v of bond] iiug thecir fiduriary oficers.

Secretaries recei",ing titis circular lettet- are re-
quest-d to communic-ate its contents forthwith te
the Chief Ranger anmi, so far as possible, toecvery
îneîluler withouit waiting for the regular Court
iieetille.
,x llenIti(ing to the merubers of your Court evtry

gondl u-iA for the ;Lppre'aChlilîg season, we ]lave the
picasureo f reiainitng,

Yours fraternally and in L., B3. andi C.,
1M. C. RUTIIERFOin,, M~.D.,

C. R. FTZGFaAD, 111gb Chief Ranger.
Rligil Sccretitry.

WISCONSIN.

The Fascinations of Bro. Collin~s.

Although wve rcad the FOItESTER as3 reguiarly as
it cornes arounti, and alinii,,ugI wu have for yeax-s
tili very recently been the Banner Court of tllig cit Y
no one except the brothers beienging andi the .. 3
would Iznow we e\ist, but wvc do net nlind that ; let
îne.teil you thiat %%e live andi arc grewving, not hot
liouseliki,. but . tuitivl,,ani(ti at is whiysuchlgentie-
men as His Honor the MNLayor D)avid S. Rose. City
Attorney Carl Runge, bis assistant Bro. R. S.
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Witte and înany of like promainence arc enrolled on
our records. Aside froîn enjoying cacli othier'.%
friendsliip, wc look not îîîucli, yet occasioîîally %%,e
cannot help but te entertain our friends, aîîd se it
happened that wlien..2ecehitly I3ro.Colliiis, S Treas.,
made the rounds of tic aubordinate Courts, aîîd %ve
kneiv lie would caîl on us, %'e jtîst told our friends
about it and oui- Court rooîîî was niot large cîtougli
to allow thiîi ail te even, stand therein ; it seatu
over 500. Bro. Collina ý tas here ; ;vo ail kîîiev it,
for we licard lîini aîîd weî-e oîîly tee sort-y te tlîink
hie would have te stop talkiîîg. He hield the audi-
ence spellbouîîd for about twe Itoura, and eveî-y-
body wh'lo heard hueii -vants te hear Iiinii agaiti.
B3îo. Collinîs liad associates duriiig the eveilng ;
tlîey gave inusie v'ocal and instrumiental, declanta-
tiens and reeitatioîîs, and wIieîî aIl wvas dloue evcry-
body liad at Ieast one geed cup of eeflèe aîîd as
mueh cakte as hie could caL, for our Companions
and .Foresters' wvives lîad brouiglît of bathi a plenty.
The comimittce respoîîsiblo for ail tItis gond tinîe
%vere none otlior tîxat our genial Col. B F. Parker,
Dr. A. J. Scott and Cias. L Fuller. These
brothers wvere assisted by inaxîy willing banda,
nîone more se, hewevcr, tlîan by Bro. Chas. A. Vau
Ness, wlîo, 1 believe, is the lîardest w-orkiîîg For-
ester around bocre. H1e is knewîî as the F4lzorester.,"
and wlîoevcr cornes in contact witî lii for a few
moments only, goes away iiieditatinig Forestry, I
presumo. Yours iii L., B. and C.,

CitAs. A. ROBiNsON, R.S.

NEBRASKA-

OMAHA~, NEB., Dec. 2, 1899.
D.S.C.R. Bro. Willatîîs lias becît doiîîg %-onîders

for Forestry je Nebraska. When hie caie ie
Forcstrywas practically dead. Fer example, Court
Ak Sar Bec liad only 61 inenîbers, and it wvas
difficuit te geL cîtougli nieîners together te
drawv a wvarrant for hall rent. Nowv lier nieînber-
slip nutebers, upward of 100, with about apnI-
plicationîs on file, wlîile iL is ne trouble te get 50
or 60) mei:bî-rs out tonmeetings. Ie faet, yen caiî't
keep thit awvay. This is eîîly an exanîple of wliat
]ielbas donc for- Court Oniali, Court Allctîîîiaîîla,
and Court Founînan, beside organiziîîg a Coiîplaiiî
Ceurt in Omtaha, w-hichi nov lins about 50 tuent-
bers, wvith a goodly nuniber cf applications on file.
it is frequently renarked, «" %Vhlîy, %vhîat aîîiice chass
of nîcîn bers ; you beîtt any loîlge 1 ever kniew ef."
WVe doîî't wvant te set our:selves up ahonve aiîy one
elso, but we have reason to be proud of our zîteii-
bers in Nebraska.

The miembers of Ah Sar BIen, No. 3358, were
t.reated te a very neat sut-prise on Friqlay ev-enitig.
:Der<. 1. The Court Nvas prepax-ing te iuîltiite a
xîuîîîber of canîdidates, wlîeii tîte ladies of Cein-
paumen Court Stuccess -ippe-,red, ca-ryitîg baskets
andi boxes f ull cf delicacies, alsço a lai-go punîch-
bo%-l filled wvitlî leinoiuîde. Tnie ladies wcere
allowed te wit.tîchs the intitiation, aîîd -vet-e aise as-
sisted te iititiate seven cif theirocavie andlidates. The
ladies were iinuehi interestedl je thie infernal map-
chine. After liîavitîg tîteir euriosit-y sat.isfied iii
tîtat lino, an elegatît rep,-st wîîs scrved, wlicl %vas
follou-ed by a literary progr-amme of uîîu nerit .
Aînong tiiose preent were Dr. J. IN. Aii", 1-1.0.
R. of Nebraska, H V.C.B.. Brio. Ila-ti-y, anti H- C.
Bre. Coniba. In ail about 150 inibei-s aîîd Coin-
panions werè preseîit.

Yours in L. B and C.,
T. R. U1USXON, F. S.

Royal Foresters.

On Monday evening, Dec. il, Temple Encamp-
ment Royal ]?oresters, under comrtnaîîd of Colonel

iStonte, iii fuil-dress uniforme, accomipanied býy their
Trumipet Band, under the leadership of tiumpet-
Major Cuthibert, attended the Prineess Theatre in
a body to %'itnesa Hoivart's great naval play,
"Tu'le Ensigni," presentcdl by the Cumimings Stock
Comnpany. '£hle Enicanipinent paraded over 1]25
strong, and made a very tine appearanue. The
boxes, wlîich wvere artisticallv dccorated witb
the colors; and bannera of thie Eneampmeîît,
wvere occupied by Major-Generals Harper and
Dav'ey, Col. Stone, Surgeon Rose, Quatermaster
Duiilop, Captains Gorrie, Harper, and other omf-
cers of the corps. During the evcning beautiful
bouquets of roses, tied wvith the colora of the En-
canipmient, %'ere presentedl to Miss Stone and Miss
MUarshali, t le ading ladies, Colonel Stone deput.
izinIg the Eneamipment's eolored maseot to, haind
tiietu to the ladies. The band pla3'ed several selec-
tions during the évening, whil , o're very mucli

appreciated by the larpe audience in attendance.

HEARTDISEASE
Sanie Facts Regarding the Rapid Increase of

Heart Trouble.
Heart trouble. at least a nong the Americans, Ia cer-

tainily increasing and wlîile t bis znay bc largcly due to
the cxcitnent and %vorry of Anicricani busines lite, it
is more often the result, of Nveak stomnachs, of poor
digeStion.

iteal iorganic disease is incurable. but flot one case
in a litndred of hcart trouble is organic.

The close relation betweent heart trouble and poor
digestion is becatise both organs arc controllcd by the
saine great nerves, the Synîiipai-tcan.td 1-Ientmegas-tric.

it atiother walothe hecartisaf.fect.ed by theforni
1f podigestion wbhieh causes jýas and fermentation
friaO10111it digcstcd food. el liere is a feeling of oppres-

sinand beaviiiess iu the chcst case y prssre of
tuie disteîîdecl stoinach on thc licart and liinigs. initer-
ferin.r -%it h tlîeir action : lience arises palpitation and
short breat h.

1>oor digestion also poisons Ilie blond. makingit thin
and watery, wvbic-hi irritýtt" anîd wcak-ens the hicart.

'il bc înost sensible 1treal ment for lîea rt trouiblo% is te
improve the digestion and t0 insuî-e the prompt assi-
în1il.î t ion of food.

TIhis cao be donc by t b'- regula-r usq afrer nis or

lile S îarl Dypc~ia'rblet ,vi -lih nîaty bc foitud
at. nîost drug atnre d %int li continss u-aluable,
liarînless, digestive eleitients. in a picasant. conveinieut
forîîî.

It iz safe te sny thiat the rcgular piersistent 'use of
S:tuarî «s Dyspeîýsia 'I ablets at it-eal tintje -ilt cure aniy
ftn of stinach trouble except capce nt the stoumnch.

Fulîl i-izcd paiecag-e cPf these tablets sold. by druggists
at 5f, cen. Little book on stoniacli trmiubles mailcdljfr'ne. Address F. A.Stua-rtCo., 'à1arshll), Mîeb.

Sentiuyouraddrea

fuirruîtuthenblJiutOy sure: wo
S3 fairnOili the orksond trach ynu free, you wurk in

.he Inc.iaiy -uliria Yau live. Send u% m-ur auldtess and v waill
ecPl..i11 thea iuu,.uics flitly. reiieilier we caJht e -l.r pro-

titpERtAL5ILVERIWAIiE CO., 11-x400e WINtYli5OiieT.

AGENTS WANTED. -To liandle tho Forestor
Lanîp and MUetal. Back

Album, Forester design. Goo as sbîppcd on consign-
ment te bc sold on commission for cash and niontlîly
1),aymjejts. No experienco or invcstnient necesary.
Get in line and cnioy the profit of theeioliday trade.
State territory wvaîtcd. Fit-st cotie,tlrst scrvcd Send
postal card for terme, John Gatciy & Co., 21 La Reg1
St.. Chicago. 311.
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'tHAT UNLOCKS THE VAULTS.

"W Cuarantee You Success APNS.
or Forfeit $ 1 ,000.00 in CoId HAT

Hlypnotlsm, personai magnetismn, nervo force, stamina-cali It what you w ili-Is
the intangible powver tli«at controls human dcstiny. It is the key to, ail business -N
andi social success. You cari acquire thils marvelous powcr andi fot only acleve
success yoursclE, but yon cari influence the minds, hecaltis and actions of othIr to aýL .E r
remarkable ani astouniding dei e V guaîrantcu IL. You can follov ina,rnctlo
he-iing ns a profession and makze from S10 to 'c2s per day. You cari give the finest
entertdlnmcnt ever %vitnessed and pcrformn lunclrcds of starthing and tîrillîng- ex-
pertinents. You cari learn in a fewv days at your own home and exert the influence,
entirely %vitliout tie knoivledge of anyone.

]Et costs youn îothing- te find out ail about it. We will send you absolutely free a large profusely Illustrated trentise
which ftully explnins the most mystcrieus secrets of hypnetism, personal magnetismn, marrritic bcaling, clairvoyance, etc.
Il is the Most expensive and mest comprehiensivo work of the Icinti ever publisheti. Tt is from the pen of the ablcst living
authority on hypiiotisin, Pr-of. X. LaMýotte sage, A..Ph.!)., LL. D.. as.;Istcdl by the world's most faimous hypriotists andi scien-
tists. It lias been the meaîîs of brinzinC succcss, happincss nnd health to thoiîsnnds of persons. Thiis is your golden oppor-
tunity. WVitt you grasp it? Uead tîîis coxinclng testlmoîiy, thon write your naine and address on postal card and send
for a free Copy of cur wonderfîii treatiso.

Rsv. Pxcî. 'rLLER, BOX 200, Gormn.n X. Y., says- "Vour instructions have given me a power nnd a force of character 1 dîid
flot dreain it %vas possible for me to icqîîirc."1

G. S. LINCOLN, MN.!)., 101 Crutclifcld St., Dallas, Tex., writes: "The book %vas a revelation to me. Vour methods are far in at-
vance of any I have lever seen."1

Miss CATrilEitINE- MEIISSINGER, Carrv, Pai., says: "Yotir instruction bas mnde ri few wiomnan of nie. Poqsibilities have becna
opened up that 1 neyer dreamced hi exisîted before. Everynne should understand your grand science, and there wc'uld be less misery,
poor liealthi andi unhappiness in the world.

W. have thousaîids of letters similar tco above. Do not send mosiey-the bookr 1q free. Atidrems

NEW YORK INSTITUTE 0F SCIENCE,
OeDartment A s; Rochester, N. Y-

FIDELITY BONDS FOR OFFICIAIS 0F COURTS
FIDELITI AND GASIJALTI COMPAIIY 0F NEW YORK

Hlome Olffice: (Co.'s B'd'g), 97-103 Cedar St., New York.

THE PIONEER COMPANY. Assets, $3,551,407.4

Bonds frec from techinical conditions, coveringr one or more Officiais, will
be promptly issued AT LO WEST current ra.te. Write for terms, giving positions
and amounts required.

AGENTS AT ALL IMPORTANT POINTS.

WANTED: MEN and WOMEN
Neofr6eilMoney-Making Terms to 5..

active men andi wvonin xnemters of the Order
prefcrred, to self ou; !ýlev Buckeye Folding 4
Bath Cabinet Every home shoulti have one...•L~ - ~r - etter than a water bath for ordinary bath-
ingpurposes. ItOpens the Pores andi sweats
out ail impure andi poisoîious matter.

Wlthout Medicine, when useti according to
directions, it wlI reduce superfluous flesh,
cure femnale comspieints, rheumnatismn, la
grippe, ail nerve, blood andi sklts diseases.

One bath wili cure a severe cold or break
Up chilis andi fevcrs.

Solti on a positive guararitee. Price $5.00.' *Pace Steamer $1.00 extra.INRE
RF.AT)Y ~ Your money back if flot as representeti. 1

Senti youi naine and atidress andi we will tr.lio yen I1 about it. A postal card will do. 4
MOLLN«KO P &McCREE-RY,, - 124 Dorr St., TOLEDO, 0. dE60610 01101 ou 000000 oiea 00601 4 4>Oe 0 0 0000
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Prepare for Christmas,
1ý;1VE RY Forester -%viIl wish to present to his '-ife or his mother, andi

Emany Courts may desire to honor a retiring offleer with, a Christ-

mas Box that wvill be both useful and ornamental. Why flot one

that'villalsohe emiblemnatical

of the Great Fraternal Order

thathlas, dertaken with the

mnembers to make certain

provision for their benefici-

aries? The picture on this

page illustrates one of two

styles of vers- handsome

. . .. ..Forestrie Parlor Lamps,

wvhich wvould n-iake admir-

able gifts for the holidaN

season, and wlvhich the

4:~~'#' ~Supremne Court is willing to

seli to Courts or ïMemnbers

for that purpose at a great

reduction from the regular

price. These Lamps are

easily wvortlh $ 15, and have

been sold as highrl as $20,

but Foresters who purchase

before the-i st of Decem ber,

next, can have them for

$12, cash to accompany the

order. As the supply is
limited and cannot be re-

newed at present rates, Members or Courts contemplating purchasing should
order as early as possible from

JOHIN A. MeGILLIVIRAY, S.S.,
TEMPLE BUILDING,

TORONT0, ONTe
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The Celebrated Cornish American Pianos anid Gî-,7anse

A YEAIR'S FREIE TIRIAL.
Wundex'standlng that If It Is mot satisiae-tox'y to purchaserWaites' twvelve rnonths' use, we will take It back,

IL wvouslîlb lxii is lb)lu fir tas W i souku publie this unsiquse CURiNISIi PLA: ut doîui S,,u.%ss:esa Wero it Dot

Dîli t.St13 Mir .sit,çus lia h (Si ut bs bîeen iisiaffly t-ilitq tiIle Lsuiisiudvip ljlitçtt lattsu t-y tu jublle.
asiS uisà A QuAsit E .NA XMII.LIiJN bâlISF1) PA]' JJNâ buatitig tetlîs.tiuy tu ilie Sonesty et ur

îuetivdî anSd lIiu pscrSeusl ut thse Çursilsls Aissoricats Piaot. alid o(irss.
For, full partieulam' of the Wos'd Famnous CORNISH PLAN

asuS lur il cusiuî.Slt deberiltloîs uSýý inj Sstrutst
C4 ade by us, sou OURS NEW bUVEN CtlA.

r. LOUN FURt 111Wi.tiisoiklîsî y llutbssteul in
colui-j. 'l'iec iiisast vua1slesiueicitsei catO-
10-0i lit tisetriade. 'l'iu siiiu is 5ea

iD-1t r eproductiou a -bi iiiloc of sun
c imoluIiLg oS) î.iauIIg, dles4il8qîc aussi ex-

r- v cuited fur us b lî5 eiuiiîeiiti ai5 ist e re.
ANGEEIC CSUII' is beautiftsi cata-
logue la mentt CHiARGES i*itEi'AiI>. natal
i'u aise llicitus Our* leS leteiiue
buk, *'I1II EAIS OF Il l 'Eui'L"

F E .Catalogue. Ttsus nnud our

REMEM BER! aaŽprptponso
to thsndverlîernent

viii BaeurO a DTSCOUNTof $10.0n un the
)itkPrices as quoteîn nr 1900Cataflomise
on5 anfy C0RNISl1 OllIAN<orilo.i0 on tisa

liait prices I Yeti huy a CORNISII PIANO.

I REFRRENCES. ()Urha nk. yntnr hak
- Iauy hink. orany of thu ulitudie ui

(iÂ~U ~ I patro=q whot have mircuiadIllions
(JAz>li~ ~ ~ OuiO? -ïe.T. r dollars, wnrth ci Instrusmes frosq

U~'W ugft N- is dwlinu the peflt ity veas.

Sedfrparticulars of our pop llr

30 Vears W,>athi pain b meseyf, ghG deA rcwhich~Pino an Organs.eiant1noocer Cuesihmatas>l ot

LEARN A PROFESSION
i10days that will net you $25 a day the rest of ou

life. Any lady or gentleman eain Iearn It. Address
with qtnnip. PROF. S.A. WELTMER; NEVADA. Mo.

*14ë*IT OOSTS NOTHINO
tb try our Sewing Machines. W*
ship direct fron tactory te cousu.
nier. Save a.ents profic go3daya
free triai. 117.500 soici Warr,,stei
20 Years Ail attacbments free.

*0.00 Ârllngtas for ... 81401)

$45.00 Arliuton for .... *16.00
*0:00 Kenwood for. 1'2L150

n O~~ther Machines nt 8SO i±5
Iiiustralted cataiegrueand testimonlia
fre. Write, at once for our apecia1

trelghtoffer. Address, CASH BUYERS' UNION.

GOOJ -INCOMES
(20, 25 and 30 per cent. commission)Tmade by gettin g orders for caur cele-
braLed Teas, C. oiTees, Spscc. -etc
The goods soi theuiseires If Yot&
don't w'ant. conmmissionis, «w e -willtans erSes: ive you Prerniums: Lace Our-

tais, eaS t*,Toilet Sets, Watches, Clocks, Dininer
Sets, etc. Senîd this ad. andà 15c. and wç wi11 mail yoi
a sample of best Test iuiported and caaou. h
Great Ainericasi Tea Co.. 31 and 33 Vese3i Street, New
York, N.Y.. P.O. Box 289. I.F.

ACHRISTMAS CIFT.'
Eeyristas ve iuake

Cnt. Thbis yerwehvesme.
thiniug rce asd preliy. To*i-
troduce aur Famsly Magazine
lu every home we sesid ife
ofreharffc, If yen us-ili senci

1 r o otaxe.3Pretty
thh >autifuilisfe-like

featurel ane tuile boy andtwo
girl dolis,withcouspletedreuea

SwoCIN VIS1ITOR DCLI. DEPARTMENT,
Box 3139, BOSTON, MAS$.

RUPTURENo oeratioii, pain, danger, or de-
tention froîn wvork. No retuirs of

Rupture or further uso for Trusses. Acomnplete. radi-
cal cure to ail (old or young), easy to, usie, thousauds
cured, books free (sealed).

*DW.S. IRICE, aox 725, ADAMIS, N.Y.

The American- Service Union.
is cornmended. to inembers of FRATERNAL
ORDjERS to take thie CONTýRACT it issue
in connlectio7l iwlh .tlîeir protection in those
orders. Solicitors wanteclin every fra'ternarl
society. Addresoý for pssrticulars of plan and
terms> AMERICAN SERVICE UNION,

253 Broadway, N4EW YORKC.m FEEN_.& FOR* 1 OC.
FOREIGHStAMPS P'oqtpald i2e.

Including t -%bvl
PIOW Zeatasjd, Ceylon, Victoria,

Spalq, Chili, &o.

MO0 Foreign .Skcmps-AiI Diffeu'at, $0.25

750 "4 " 4.25,
1000 "6 " 0.00

On ordersiess than $1.00 encloso
2c. for os"tage.

10c. l~dand 12k Blue N~ .
unused, 60e. or thu two.

Set'of four New Brunswick Stanips, le., 2e., 5e. and
17c., unused, also a used 2-pence P.E.I. ost original enm-

'Velope, sent to any addxltss on receipt o! c0e.

Address,. ,ATWELL FLEMING,
-7i -Mai'kham St., Tox'onto, Cari.

The Hunter, Rose Company, Limited, Printers and Bizîders, Temple l3uuscnîsg, Torontto.
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